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THE 

~PISTLE DEDICATORY. 

TO 

MY LOVHIG FRIENDS, 

.THE ALDERMEN, THE ESQUIRES, AND THE REST 
o.F THE IS HABITANTS 

'OF THE 

~ ARISH OF STEPHEN'S W ALBRO OK, IN THE 
CITY OF LONDON. 

HONOuRED, AND BELOVED, 

.MY heart's desire for you if', that you may be Raverl, It 
'bath 'been a long time in my thollghts, after the 111;my ~ignal 
.<lemollsLl'atiom of your ]0\'6 to me, to show 10:' gratefldll0sS 
'in retul'l1; such as I haYe, give 1 you, I do here dedicate 
this manual to you, as a standing testimonial of that real 
;l'e~pect, and zealous affection which I bear towards you, 

The subject of it you will fiDd to be a christian's delight 
and meditation in God's law. I llal'e purposely for your 
sakes laid down sel'eral heads, or particulars, for your medi
tations to dilate and run upon, as the attl'il)utes, the promises, 
the love of Christ, &c, If be who by often looking on a 
j'ing with ~ deatu's hend, at last gre.w sober, who knows but 
by often meditating on these things YOUl' hearts may be 
,brought into a 11101'e seriolls and heal'enlv frame 1 

Meditation is a holykincl of usmy; it is putting out 
8ermOllS to use, which bl'iugs in no small profit at the y"ar's 
eud. Meditation is a d ut}' IV hicb carries weal in the mouth 
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of it; .. Mr sonl ,si,l-dil,e ,<lIi,I1",] flR with marrow and fatness, 
while I 1l1~.lit"t .. on thee," Psal. lxiii. 5, 6. 

There. is lillIe written, so f>ll' as llulOlV, upon this subject, 
Mo.it rlj~cnnr~~-:: . .:.; of this nat II f'1= cl igT(:',;"f" into ej?.cnlations. I 
hit\'e, wiLil lho hell> (}f God, cut "Ollt my way though the 
mck, Ii"t TIlJdinc; allY pat.ll that ot"",l" lmd gOlie in before 
mIl; SU that I IJavlJ ""I. ",hurled that to H'll which COAt me 
nothill,~. Fol' trw stde of it, it is pll1il;; hut trtlth. when it 
j~ in tl.l~G piHill(,,;.;t 111"88:;, i:-) lIJORt C0111Vly. The star shines 
lll'ightesl in its llatil'e lL1Hre. Di\'jllity hatlJ so much in
lriliRiea\ be:lllly, t.ll'" it needs nu art of wit 1)1' faney to set i~ 
,off. \\':w g"~, to emL';'",<iel' a pearl? or paint over gold? 
this would l>ut <ieb>lse an(1 ~('Iil'se it; it is a sign of a ",anton 
dll'istian tu louk most >It the it'inging >lnd gal'lliebing of a 
lrut h, I "",h il be not the sin of' l1l:lny in tilis city; they 
like the dr~s"illg', but loath the food. Tile blue fiolVet's which 
gl'OW among tlie COl'll make a fine show, and are pleasing to 
the eye, yet are prejudicial to tbe hal'\'e;;t. Rhetoricql 
flourish,'s may please the fancies 0f men, but I much ques
tion whether t.bey will not lessen Christ's ",piritlll-lI Jlan'est at 
the end of the world. vVhen men ]>1'81-11'11 mt.ber words th,'tll 
mlttter, they cat.ch people's ears, 1Iot tbeir souls; tbey do but 
court, not convert, If tbe patient" wOllncl bleeds, nay 
muldes, it is better for him to bave a deep incision mad" in 
the flesh, than to binel it about with sill" or dress it with 
aromatic. ointments, 

True it i.s, ministers nll.~'ht tn clothe the truths they 
preach in decent expressions to pl"c'serve t.llcrn fl'om c-ontempt; 
though t.hey mllst eome in plilillness of spe.ech, not in yude-
118SB of speech, Bul, let them take. heed, lest., with their 
aite.cteel new-coined phrases, nnsuitnLle to tbat gravity the 
alnstle speah of, Tit. ii, 7, till'" adul\erate and cormpt the 
sitlll'lieityof the word; like som8 kinds of "iluces and com
pouncis which take HW"y the natural taste and sayou,' of the 
meat. As f,)r y.ou, 10)' fl'ie~(~s, I hope the Lord batb given, 
(at least some ot you,) a sp1l'1tual palate, to relish and thirst 
aftct, the ,sincere milk of the word, 1 Pet. ii. 2. A savolll'y 
l1e,ut 18 fol' wholesome cloctl'll1e. Hnw o,1ad should I he, deal' 
friends, if J mig'ht eithet' by pr",aching~ oj' writino', become 
savillgl)' instrumental for your good, ~nd before I die, migbt 
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belp to make up a happy m!l1'r;ag'~ between C hl·ist amI yuu, 
2 Cor. xi. 2. I bless God that I ,ee some of yon l\'alkin,!/; in 
the truth, 2 John .J-. when so man V in the world are mal'ch
ing apace tow<1I'cls hell. But 0 U;nt I lIlig-ht see an iucl'""se 
of hoiiness among you, that more conl'ert" might be l,ruug'ht 
in, Rnd as so many jewels, make the erown of Christ sllille 
the brighter! Do not heHllen to the snen song's of the 
world: the sins you cOl1llllit in h,lstA, you will repent ~t leisure. 
Sugared poisons go dowlI plea"anLly, but afterwards they 
wring and torment the LJocly. 

Let me earnestly beseech you to put a hill of divorce 
into ·the hand of yonr "ins; let not error gangrene, lust burn, 
malice boil, pl'ide swell, intemperance overflow, covetousness 
root in any of your souls. PUlge out the olel leaven; ancl, 
as eVer you expect to go to the new Jerusalem when you die, 
become new creatures while you lil'e. 

ReBt not ill baptiomal pri'l'ilegeR: all are not IRrael which 
are of Israel, Rom. ix. 6. wllat is a man the better to have 
Christ's nam'~ upon him, if he still retain Satan's image 1-
What is he advantaged to have the oracles of God, and want 
the Spirit of God 1 Think lwt that all empty profe,sion will 
save; lIlil1ions will be sent to heU in Chl·ist's lil'el'Y, Mittt. vii. 
22,-viii. 12. 0 labour to "know the [!:ntce of God in 
truth!" Col. i. 6. ~, 

The Lord hath been at much cost fmel clmr!!:es with you 
to bring yon near to billlself; let not God he a loser by you. 
Pindar sflith, it. was an olJinion of tbe people in ancient times, 
that Jupiter mine,l down g<Jl,lupon the city (,f Rhocl",s; gil'e 
me leave to aprly it to you: God b:lth rained clown g'ol>1en 
,bowers upon you. "Vhat rnen:ieR b"th l,e elll'icbed you 
witll! what talentB hath he intrust,e,I you with! your eRt.at.e 
is a talent, yom health (in tlwse sickly times '''peeia]]y) j, a 
talent, your sanctuary bles~i'Jgs an:! tafe!lts, ('Y81'Y Inotion of 
the Spirit, every opportunity for IW'lVen is ,1 :"I~.lIt, IInr! 
lJOthing 1ll0re SUI'" than that YOU \I ill bl' Cell led to an account 
shortly, Matt. xxv. ] g, 20. Now if you Ilave let 'yOII\' talents 
lie J'Usting, 'anc! done no goo,] witl! t\rpm, tile hidillg,·,)III· 
talent.- will not hirle youI' Ri'n; eXJJc·ct a l:e,w.l' c!oom. Think 
not these things i11pertilleUeieB. Be no! so el'ii, as to La to.() 
good to be ad vised. 
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I confess myself, with IgnatiUs, the least of all tl]~~ 
lnbouf in God's yilleyard, but tlJOugh I am with you m 
we.akness, yet, as the ;qJustJe ,~(l1tlJ, "in Dluch tl'emi)ling," 11 
COL". ii. 3. I tremble to thilJk bow sad it will be, if any of 
you shall peri>;h in tLlese dety, of the gospel. though you 
hal'e been placed under a trumpet, less shrill and powerful.. 
It shall be lily prayer for you all, tlmt you may be fruit
l'e~ring trees, tlwt \\'ben tlJU .,-(reat \'ine-dresser ahaI1 remO\'e 
you lienee by death, he may tran"l'htTIt you intu the celestial 
paradise. 

Be pleased to accept of thes'l few notes which, some yenrs 
since, you did seem to k:ll' with much affection: I shall only 
desire two things of Y()lI, that you would thoroughly peruse 
them, and then copy illem out ill your daily practice. Get 
up into Y0ur tower of rnellitutiun, and look often, \\'ith Moses. 
upon him who is invi,iL,le; Rd •. "i. 27. But I will Dot hold' 
you any longer. I r"llwlliher St. Paul in the close of his
El'ist.ie, craves Llw The"saJunian.; l'rayers, 1 Thes. Y. 25. and 
so shall I ell(l Ill)' epistle j.P,-,gillg a contribution of yuur 
pr"yers for me, that the Lor,l IYould gi\'e me strength of 
He:wen to do the work of Hea\'en; that he would help me 
to take heed tu ltJy,elf ;11111 my doctrine; tbat he 
would make llle, Hot Ollly faitLful, Lut successful in my 
ministry among ) ou: that so, "\v hen the cLief S]Jepherd' 
shall appeal' I may l'eceiYe a eroIYD uf glory whi.ch f:,deth, 
not away," I Pet. Y • .1. I sLall not f'urthe-I' enlarge, unless in 
my flffections towards you. 

" Now the God of peace that brought. again from th", 
dead our Lord Jesus tbat great i:::illepLel'c1 of the sheep· 
thr\~ug~ the Llood of' tlHl e\'cr!asting LOI'Cmmt, ma];e you· 
pedect III eyery goo,l \York, to do Iii, will, workilw in YOtlJ 

tbat which is wtell plcasill!-:' in hi., ,ig'ht," Heb. xiii~ 20, "21.. 
w hieh shall be the earnest prayer uf him, who is, 

Your friend and servant, 
for .J ('~u,:.; sake, 

THOMAS WATt;ON. 





THill 

EPISTLE TO '£HE H,EADER. 

CITRISTL~~ READER1 

THERE are Rome (:,.\(:)'(.j'){~" of l'eligiull which ~talld only in g. 

f,}rm of gorJlin,>"s, wlt"u men ,lralY near with tlwir mouth 
and j,oll;)Ur U",l ",ith their ];1'" and IJc"tow a little bodily 
ew,rc',,,, and :Ltten,hnce upou him, wlwn in the mean tJme 
tl,eir hearts are f;(J' frnlll hin1, running "ftel' other objects, 
Isil. xxix. 13; Ez"k. ""xiii. :,1. Other ,Juties tbere are' 
which ar" rnor~ spi"itual, and wh,;reill the life and 
l~o\\'t~r of g'udlllle.::..s c1ntb CCHls1",t.. Atl1Ull.~ these, that of 
h'''''',,"lv llle,litation is Olle, wilen. (a, th'e "-poille saith of the 
blessed "u~"Is, I Pet. i. 12,) the lteart ,h,sire, to IOvk into 
the 1l1\'stel'il:.'s of :-;ah'rLL10ll. 

EYel' sill e" tbe fall 0:' Adam, sinful men lJf(xe had the 
disposition of Ad""l, 1<> fly alVav and to hide f1'01ll the P"0-
sell,;e <If IUe, Lv,',1. Nal'1I';<i men arc witliollt (TWI in the 
world: he i, ]l<)t ii' all tbei,' tIJOu~'llL', they could he well 
ennug'h c.olll('nt 10 lHwe hill! "c-e:l~(-J frOll1 l>~f~)['e t.hem," If:;a. 
xxx. '-11. Be is b"'!!T "lwl'e else to be found, oilly shut out 
of the, hearts of ",i"le,1 men. 

Tl,e ]">arln"",ol' "illill,,'l\- C",-Il, Oll (~",]. tilt l,e h: the 
tl\~a811i'e of it; fOJ' wb(:~[\:.', a 111a,n\:; trl',:hlu'e i,..;, tl1(~[,(3 will his 
L',Qt,t lie ,,1.'(1, It, C:II",ot ,""ilr medil"l<>, Lut Wlttl!'tl it (10th 
deligllt, FqL exix, 87. Lr",;i" tIl<' \\"" .. liL of til" soul: it 
nnclih- mo,'e, to th~ Cli)j,;eL \yiril'.h it I<>,'~', ',hn: wiil not 

from the l'1l1[)L\' ~(:IPld 'lne, \\·lH~lt.~ a liltle 'Lt=:',f(.re bel' 
L, had Ja;ll. E""IT goor] Ill"n ;, of D;l\,id', mino, p,,,r. 
x\ 1. 8. to set the Lord ahY;-I\-K Ld~)l'e Linl, tLctL ]le 111ay be 
111 b is fear all UJI' ~l\ \' kll1!.,,'," ~ , 

Tll(~.r8 i,'-) notbirtg.'of a'-nl0n: IllJ....-taLle and roving' tempel'" 
tlHln the lllind of 111;111. SOllie have Pl'8--Cl'iix,ci the s.tll(lv of 
~1)atlll"natic" to fix the \-ulaLile ><,Q'ilil \' thr"",u!: Imt, "er~'tillly 
~he more Slmuu", the ltlOre "ettl"d tlle oVLLI io. i{othillg. 
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the.refore, will RO 1,abn('(: mill com!',)"" it, as true holiness, 
which doth 'of all ot.her tbing:s make it the most seriolls, the 
most willing "to ;1cc]ll:1int it~elf ,yit.it Gnci, tlw[. it mny be at 
pe~ce," Job xxii. '.) I . He is t be rest of tile 80nl. '1'he]' ""'8 
it knows of l,im, the llh"" desiruus it ;s to '(:f,' '.' ith him 
that it lllay know more. The m,we it taste.th "j' ]'i,8 t~y"ur, 
the more 'it I,),,~,'! h nfter bis c:JOl'Y, as Moses clid, Exod. 
xxxiii, 17, 18, ,\\'h"t ti,e • 'hil""';",h','r ",;Ih or all knowleclo'e, 
is indeed tr11e onl\, of tb: kno" 'leri;,o;," of Go,] and Chr~t, 
that it is qJlit's 'il/tellpclJlR, And' tli"rett)re om 8;1I'io11r 
callet1l it e,tern;;l Ii,;" .1,,1111 x"ii. ;,. ill wl"dl alone the soul 
doth rest. 

N ow one exce'lent means of jixino: the henrt 011 Goel, is 
meditation, whereh" a man calls lo"dller "all tnat is within 
him to h]~RS hi, n":ll"," Psal. ciii, 1.'" Meditation is the wing 
of tile ,ou] "hieh c>1rrieth the atl'ecLions tbereof to thini(s 
ah"ye. B,I this, n" ;'.1",,,,, it goeth up to the top of Pieg;th 
to take a ,'iew of tbe promised lalJd. It is, as Cl',mens 
AlexandrinuR snit1-, (If P"":":']'. fl (,()ll\'(:ll'sin:::!: w'ith God; }lS 

Chrysostom saith of faith, 00 Ill"Y '\'~ "I' meclitation. It 
makes God, ,mel Cbrist, and pn,("cl't", and promi'''es OUI", hy 
gi\,jllg us a ftl!ll~r P(I~"<:':{JS~iOll of !jH!iil. IT Wt' 1101(1 fast 
the things whidt we h",'" learned; 11'8 aw"keit our fait.h, in
flame ol~r love, strengthen our hope, revive "111' ciesir,"" in
crease our joys in ('<c,r]; 'Yc f:;mi,h 0111' lte'll't" and fill our 
moutbs with materials of I 'l'ay81'; we 1o,,,""]) (lUI' "fI~etiollS 
from the world; we aCf[lH1iut oUl'selq,s befol'"hand witb those 
glories which we yet but hope for, iLnd get R,)mC, knowledge 
(;f that Jove of ChriRt wlliel, paRsetll klJU\\ledg'~. M,eciitation 
j, the paLtte of tbe soul \\ bereb:' 'YC 1 nqu tlll' ,g'oodne"s of 
God; the eye uf the soul wbel'euy ,,'e view the beauties of 
l.olineR'; wbercby our spiritual senses al'e e:,el'ei,'ieci, Ads 
xxiv. 16; Heb. v. 14. It is the key to the willl'cellm', to 
the bllllqueting-lJOwe, to the garden of spic'c'" whicb letteth 
us in unto Him whom our sonl love tho It is the arm whereby 
we embrace t.be promises at a distance, alld briug Christ and 
our souls 100:ethe1'. 

TllOugh '~Ool1le le;ll"ned men of former times h:1I"e written 
some few ~thing8 upon tbis su h.iect, yet of our age, and in 
our languag'e, I do not remcluL,er any who have purposely 
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'bandIed it, but our christian Seneca, the learned Rnd reyerend 
bishop Hall, which hemg one small tract in tite midst of a 
voluminous work, may haply not be in e\'ery man's hand to 
:peruse. The necessity, excellency, and ugefuiness of this 
'Christian duty, the reverend a\ltho]' @f this book halh elegantly 
<lescl'ibed, which is thel'efore worth" the perusal of snell a~ 
de;;ire to acquaint and furnish themseh'es with 80 excellent a 
part ;)f christian skill, whereby time m~y lJe redeemed find 
,improv('d unto the prepossession of eternity. The LOl'd so 
fiJi us with the lo\"e of him, and witb all tbe fulness of God, 
that we Illay be able contimlally to say, "My heal'L is fixed 
'0 'Lell'd, Hq lleRlt is fixed, I will sing and gi\'e praise." 

Thine in the Lord, 

From m.y study at LaWl· . .Jury, 
Nov. 7. 1657 . 

EDW. REYNOLDS.* 

• .Afterwards bishop of Norwich. 



THE 

SAINT'S SPIRITUAL DELIGHT. 

·BUT HIS DELIGHT IS 1:< THE LAW OF THE LORD. 

PSAUIS 1. 2. 

CHAPTER I.-Showing that ~\~eg"til'e Goodness is but a 
broken Title to Heaven. 

As the book of the Canticles is calle,l the Song of Songs 
by an HebraislD, it being the nlost excellent, so this [,,"1m 
may not unfitly be entitle,l, Lbe Poalm of Psalm", for it con
tains ill it the very pith ancf quilltessence of christiallity. 
'What Jerome saith of St. Pauls epistles, the same mny I 
say of this psalm; it is short as to the comp08l1re, but full 
of lpngth and strength as to the matter. Tb,s psalm c'.'Ties 
blessedneso ill the frontispiece; it begins where we all hope 
to end: it may well be called a Christian's Guiue, for it dis
covers the quicksands where the wicked sink down in perdi
tion, Vel'. 1. and the firlD grollud on which the saints tread 
to glory, VElr. 2. The te'Xt is all epilome and briviary of 
l'eligion, "But his delight is in the law of the Lord, <Lnd ill 
hi, Jaw doth he meditate day and night." Every word hath 
its emphasis; I begillwith tlrefit'st wOI'd" But." This "But" 
is full of spiritual wine, we will uroach and tMte a little, then 
proceed. 

"But." This is a term of opposition. The godly man is 
described, 

1. By way of negation. in three particulars. 1. "He walk
eth not in the counsel of the ungodly;" he is nODe of the conn
cil; he neither gives bad counsel nor takes it. 2." He stan,i
eth not in the way of sinners." He will not stand Rmong 
those who" shall not be able to stAnd in thejndgment," V~l'. 5. 
3.. "He siCleth not in the seat of the _comfnl." Let it 

B 
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be a e1lair of ~tate, he will not sit in it, he knows it will prov8 
yery 11 ne:"" at la.t. -,-, The w~rd "iltino- implies, 1. A habit in 8in,-" Thou 
sit,test and sjleakest against thy brothel'," Psa1. 1. 20. ,2. 
Sitting implies familiarity with slnn?rS-" 1 have not sat wlt.h 
vain per~olls," P"Il. xxvi. 4. that IS,.r do. not haun~ theIr 
company. Tbe ,;nelly man sb,,],es oft al! mtlmacy '~lth the 
wicked. He may trafi1c with them, not a~80c:ate: JJe may 
be civil to t1Jem, a~ lIeio'hboUJ's, l)ilt not tWIBL mto 11 eord of 
frie,,,(biJip: diamomh a~cl stoneS may lie togethel', but tbey 
will ll"t. solder and cement. 

II. The godly man is ([escribed by way of position, or 
rathel' opposition: "But his delight is in the law of the 
Lurd." Fl'OTJl this word" But" observe, that negativE' g00d-
11('" iH not ,,,fi1eient to entitle ns to heaven. To be no sC'ornm', 
is good, but it is not enough. There are some in the world 
whose religion runs all upon negatives; they are uot dnmkards, 
they are not swearers, and for this they bless themselves. 
See how that pharisee VapOllJ'S, " God. 1 thank tbee, that I 
lUll not as otl1e,' men are, extortiolJers, unjust, adulterers," &c. 
Lnke Hiii. II. Alas, the not being scandaloLls will 110 more 
make a good cbristian than a eipbe~' will make a sum. The 
go,lly man goes fmtller, "[,e. sits not iu the seat of the 
scorner; but his delight is in the law of the Lord." We are 
hid, not only to "cease from e"il, hut to do good," Psal. 
xxxiv. 14. It will be a poor plea at last, Lord, I kept my
self from being spotted ,,,illl groi',s sin; I did no hurt. But 
wlJat good is tbere iu thee? It is lJot enough for the ser
vant of the vineprcl, that he doth no hmt there, he doth 
llOt br~ak the .trees, or destroy the hp.dges j if he doth not 
work Jt1 the vlUeward, he loseth his pay j it is not enougb for 
us to 8:ty at tbe last day, we have clone no 1m,'t, we have lived 
in no gross sin; but what good have we done in the vine
ymd? where is the grace we have gotten? If we cannot 
show tbis, we 8haJl lose our pay, auel miRs of ~alvatioD. 

. Do 110t content YO.'ll'SeIVllS with the negative part of reli
~lOn; n:auy bUlle! tben hopes for heaven upon this cracked 
fO:1l1datlOtl, tbey. are ~'jven to no vice, Done can charge them 
wlth any foul llllscarnages, and these are thei,' letters of cre, 
dence to show j to such per:sons I say three things. 
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1. You may not be ontwardl), bad, am! yet not inwardly 
good. You may be as far from grace a8 from I'i~e; though 
none can say your eye is hlRck, yet your soul may be dyed 
black. Though YOllr hands be not working inilluily. Y"Ul' 
heads may be plotting it. Though you do not han~ out 
your bush.* yet yrJU may secl'etly vend your commodity; a 
tree may be full of vermin. yet the fair lean's may covel' them 
that they are not seen; so the fail' leal'es of civility may hide 
you from the eye of man. but GOll sees the vermin of ,pride. 
unbelief, covetousness in yom heart: "Ye are they," saith 
flhrist, "that. justify yourselves before men, but God knows 
your hearts," Luke xvi. 15. A mnn may not be morally 
el'il, yet not spiritu:llly good. He may be free fl'Om gross 
enormity, yet full of secret enmity against Gor!; like the 
snak!\, which though it be of a fine coloul" yet hath its st.ing. 

2. If you are only negatively gOQ(I, God makes no reckon
jng of you; you al e as 80 many ciphers in God's arithmetic, 
and he ",rites down no ciphers in the book of life. Take a 
piece of brass, though it be not Ruch bad metal a, lead or iron, 
yet not being so g'ood as silver. there is little reckoning made 
of it, it will not pass for CUl'rent coin; though th()u art not 
profane, yet not being of t.he l'i,2:ht metal, wanting the stamp 
of holiuess upon thee. thou wilt nel'er pass current, God 
slights thee, thou art but a bmss christian. 
: 3. A man may go to hell for not clo;ng: good, as well as for 
doing evil; he that bearR not good fruit is as fnel for hell, as 
well as he that bears bad. ,. E\'el'v tree which beareth not 
good fruit, is bewl1 down and cast il;t.o the fire," Matt. iii. 10, 
One may as well die with not ealing food, as with poison; 
fl ground may be spoiled for want of good seeel as well as wi I h 
having tares sown iu it; they that were n()t active in works 
of charity, were sadly sentenced: "DepaTt from me ye 
cursed, &c. for I was an hungered, and ye p:aye me no meat." 
Matt. xxv. 4i, 42, It is nol sa.id ye took away mv meat 
from me, but, " ye gal"e lne no meaL" Wliy were the foolish 
virgins shut out! They had clolle no hnrt, tb,'y hfLl1 not 
broken their lamp~; bllt they" took no oil with their lamps." 
Matt. xxv. 3. Tbeir wanting nil WH~ II,e ill(lictmcnt; t.here-

* A plan furmerly adopted to iuvite custumers, 
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fore let not :tny man build bis hope for Jleaven 1ip~n llegll'
t;"es. Tbi8 is llUilriing upon the "and; the sand 18 bad .to 
build on; it will not cement; but suppose a man should fim~h 
a house upon it what i" the i""'~? the flo~d cOI?es, n:tmely,. 
persecution, amI the force of Ih1S flood wlll . dl'lve away th9< 
sand anel make the house fall; and the wlllcl blows; the-
1>re"th oftbe Lord, as a migbty wind, will blow such a sandy 
b\lilding into bell. Be afr~id, then, to rest in .the negativ6' 
part of religion; Iftllrlch forth fU1'ther, r,e emlllelltly holy. 
S.) I come to the next words, bnt "his delight is in the 
law of the Lord, and. in his law doth he meditate day and; 
night." 

CR. II.- What is meant by the Taw of God, ~oh·at by ])11'

light in the Law, and tlte P,'oposition 1'es1!lting. 

The words give us a twofold clescrij)tiol1 of a godly man .. 
First, he delights in Goci's law. 
Secondly, he~lI1editate8 in God's Jaw. 

I begin with the first, "His delight in the law of tJiE!' 
Lord." The gl'eat God hRth gmfted tbe affection of deligM 
in every creature; it hflth Ly the in;3tinct ofnatur€ something; 
to delight itself in. Now the true saint, not hy intuition, but 
di,iue inspiration, mflke;; tbe law of God his delight> This 
is the badge of R chl'Hian, .. His deligbt is in tbe law of th6' 
Lord." A man may work in his trarl", and not deli!!,"ht in it~ 
eitbe.l' because of the difficulty of the work, or the sTllllllness
of hlS wflges; but a godly man serves God with delio'hl" ill 
is his meat lind drill k to do his will. ., ) 

For tbe ~xpli~ati(l71 (If the words, it will-l)e inqui'red', 
1. What IS mellnt by "the law of the Lord." This word; 

"L"w;' m~y be ta!,en either more strictly or more Jal'gelj'~ 
J. More stl'lctiy;-I(>1' tbe decalogue or ten com lllilno ments, 
2. More largely ;-fol' tI,e whole writtell word of God i-fur 
th"'8 truing which are derl,,,·wl from the word, and concentl'e 
in it;-for tI,e wbole l,u,ii16." fir 1'"lic;ion which istile COl1nter-
l,ar: or God's l:1W, aDd with'it as the transcript with 
t.ile 1):'lglllaL Tj,e word a selling forth, and religion is a 
Sbowlllg forth of Goel's law. I shall take this word in. its fuU 
latiLude and' extellt" -



WHENCE SPITITl'.U DELIGHT ARISES. 

2. "'hat is 111i"aut by cleJ'i:2;ht in God's law. 'rbe Hebrew 
(md SeptuHgint bot], render it; bis will is in the law of the 
Lord; anrl tb"t which is yolnnt:lry i, delighlful; a gracious 
heart serves God from a principle of illgeniousness; he makes 
God's law not only his task, but b.is reeJ'ealion; upon this. 
seriptme-stoE'"k I slJaH graft this prf'pogition. 

Doct1'ine. That a clliJd of God, th,C}ugh be cannot serve 
the Lord pet-fectly, yet be senes him willi!lgly; his will is in. 
the jaw of the Lord; be iSl10t a pr~'8cd soillie!:, but a \·olunleer;. 
by the beating of this pulse we may judge· whether there be
spiritual life in us, oj' no. D<l\'i{l professes that GoLl's law 
was bis delightr P"al. cxix. 77. He had his crown to delight 
in, he bad his music to cheer him. but the' 10l'e he had to 
God's law did drowu aU other delights; as the joy of harvest 
2nd vintage exceeds the joy of gleani.ng. "·1 dlCligbt in the 
law of God," saith St. Paul, "in, the inner man," Rom. vii. 
22. The Greek word ie, I take ph'''"ll'l'e; tb.e law of God is 
my recreatioD, and ft wa~ a heart delight, it wa, in the inner 
mHn; a wicked man may have .ioy in the face, 2 COl'. v. 12. 
like honey-dew, that weto the leaf; but the wine of God's
Spirit cheel's, th.e heart; Panl delighted in. the law, 'in the' 
inner mall. 

CR. III.-Whence the Saints Spil'itltal Delight 3pdngeth. 

The saint's delIght in th., law of God proceed~, 1. From 
soundness of jndgment. The mind apprehends a heauty i!~ 
God's law; BOW the judgment Llmw:, the ntiedions, like so> 
many oyb-" after it; "the law of God is pedect." Psal. xix. 
7. it neeel's not be- ekecl out with traditions. The Hebrew 
word fo! perfect. seems to a,l:lucle toa perfect,entire body, that 
'Wanls nom, of the· Inemhers or li·nBaments;. GoeL's Jaw must 
needs be perfect, for it is able to make us wise to sHlvation, 2: 
Tim. iii. 15. The Septna::;int renders it, the law of God is 
pUI'e, like beauty that hat h no stain, or wine thot is clarified' 
and refinBd. T'he soul tha t lookR into this Jaw, seeing so much 
Jt,stre and perfection, call1lot but delight in it; t.he middle 
lamp of the sanctuary being li,ghted- from the fire of the' 
altaI', gave light to all tile othcl' lamps: fa t.he .iudgment be'ng; 
lighted from the word, it sets on fire the lal1lpti of lh.e affections;. 
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2. This holy delight arises from t~e predom.inance of 
grace. When gmce comes with authol'lty and majesty upon 
the heart, it filis it with deli~b t. N atUl'aJly we have no de· 
li,,.ht in God' "Therefore thev say unto God depart from 
u~, for we de:ire not tlle kno\~ledge of thy ways," Job x~i. 
H. nay, tbere is not only a dislike, but an antipathy. Bm· 
ners arB called hatel'S of GUll, Rum. i. 30, but when 'grace 
comes into the heilrt, oh what a ehange is there! G"ace pre
pl)nclerates, it files ofl:' the rebellion of the will, it makes a man 
of another spi"it, N lim. xiv. 24. It turns the lion-like fierce
ness iuto a dove· like sweetness, it cbanges hatred into delighti. 
grace puts a !lew bias into the will, it works a willingness 
and cheerfllloe,s in God's service. "Thy people shall ·be a 
willing people in the day of thy power'" Psal. cx. 3. 

3. This holy delight in religion is from the sweetness of 
theewl. Well may we with cheerflllnes, let down the net 
of our endeavour when we have so excellent a draught. 
Heaven at the end of duty causes delight in the way of 
duty. 

CR. IV.-Slw,o;ng a cha?'acteristical D1'tfe?'cnce between a 
Child of God and a Hypocrite. 

A discriminatino. clifference is shown between a child of 
Go~ and a hypocrit~, the one selTes God from a principle of 
dehgbt, the other dotb not. "Tbe law of thv mOllth is bet
ter. unto me tha.n thou,andsof g01c1 and silv8"'" Psal. cxix, 72. 
WIth what dehght doth a .col'etous man tell over his thou
sal;ds! but God's law \Vas better to D,n'id than thousands; a 
ch11d of Go~l lo~k~ upon the service of God, not only as his 
duty, but hIS prlVllege. A graciou~ heart loves el'ery thing 
t~at hath tbe stamp of Gud upon it. The word is his de. 
llg'ht--" Thy words were. founel "nel I dld eat them, and thy 
word was unto me the joy <lne) rejoicing of Illy heart," Jer. 
n. 16. The Sal,bath is his deiiu;lit-" If thon tnl'll away 
thv foot fl'.)Ju ()oin,g thy pleasure on my ho.1v dav, and 
c.all the 8abl~Clt,h fl (lelight," 1,a. Iviii. 13. 'Prayer is his de
h~'ht_" I w11! m~ke !hem,.iovful in my bouseot' pmyer," 1sa. 
11 I. 7. Heann,t 18 h1S clellghl-" Who are the'e that flY as 
doves to their wiucio\Vs ~ lsa. Ix. 8. The graoious soul·tl.ies 
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as a clove to an orclinance, upon the wing's of delio-ht. The 
sacrament is his delight. On this cluj' the Lord ~lJakes "a 
feast of fat tbings, ~ Jeast of willes on the lues, of fat th ings 
full of marrow, of Wliles on the lees well refined," Isa. XXI". 6. 
A sacrame11t day is a sonl-festintl day; here Christ takes the 
Roul into his banelnetillg-bollse, aud '" clisphlYs the uanuer of 
love over it," Cant. ii, 4. Here are heavenly delicacies set 
before us. Christ gi\'es llR his body amI blood. This is 
angels' fuod, this is the heavenly nectar, here is a cup per
fumed with tby divilJe nature; here is wine spiced with the 
love of God. The Je\\ s at tlleir fen~ts pomed oillLment upon 
their guests; he)"(; Christ pours the oil of gladness into the 
bealt. This is tbe' king"s bath where we wash and are 
cleansed of our leprosy: the withered soul, after the receiv
ing this blessed eucbarist, bath been like a watered garden, 
Isa. !viii. ll. 01' like Egyptian fields, after tbe overflowing of 
the Nile, fruitful and flourishing; and do you wonder tbat a 
cbild of Gud delights in holy things 1 he must needs be a 1'01-

unteer in religion. 
But it is not thus with a bypocrite; he may be forced to 

do tbat which is good, bnt not to will tbat wbich is good; he 
dotb.not serve God with delight.. "Will he delight bimself 
in the AlmigllL} 1" Job XXIii. 10. That he h"th none of his 
complacency and deligbt, appears thns, because he serves 
God grudgingly; he brings his sacrifice with a wicked mind, 
Provo xxi. 27. Suell a 'Joe was Cain: it was long before he 
brought his offering, Gen. iv. 3, it was not the first-fruits; and 
when h., diJ bring it, it was grudgingly; it was not a free
will (,ffering, Deut. xvi. 10. It is probable it was the custom 
of his father's family to sacrifice; and perhaps conscience 
might check bim for f,)rbearing so long; at last the offering 
is brought, but how 1 as a task rather than a duty; as a mu lct 
or .fine ratber than a 8acrifice. Cain brought bis offering, but 
not himself. What Seneca saith of a gift, I may say of a 
sacrifice-it is nut gold and silyer makes a gift, but a willing 
mind' if this be wanting, t.he gold is only parted with, not 
given': so, it is not prayer and hearing makes a sacrifice, but 
it is a willing mind. Cain's was not an ofi6Dng, but a tax; 
not worship, but penance. 
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CH. V.-Two Cases of Con~cience 1'e~(jlved. 

Bat here are two ~a8es to 8(~ put. 
Case 1. Whether:a regenerate pei'soll may notserl'e God 

with weariness! 
Ans. J. Yes; but th~s delight in.God is. iflot:.vhollyex. 

tinct. 'l'his lalosit.ude and weariness III a ehlld ~ot God lIIay 
alise from the in-ueing of c,orruptioB, Rom. :'H. 24. It ~s 
not from the grace that is iu him, but the Sill;. as Peters 
sinkincr ou the water was not from his faith but hIS fear; yet 
1 say ~till a 'regeoll~rate per~on:8 wi!l_is for God, Rom. vii: 15. 
Paul found BOllletnnes an llldlSPOSltlOIl 00 gOBd, Rom. Yll. 23, 
yet at the same time he pl'ofesses a compJ~ency in God, "I 
delight in the law of Gorl, in the inner mfCn," vel'. 2,2. On.e 
may delight in music, or any recreation, yet through wea~'I
lless of body be for the present duJ! and indisposed; a chrIs
tian may lave Gnrl's ,law, thDugh sometimes the clog of the 
ilesh weighing him down, he fiuds his former yi,gQur and 
agility remittecL 

Ans. 2. This faintness anc1 weariness 'in a regenerate per
son is ;not habit~aLj it iswthisconstant temper. When the 
watel' .ebbs a while it is Jow water, but there soon a ''':PI'iog
tide again:; it is sometimes low water in a christians's wu~ 
he fiods an indisposition and irksomeness to that which is 
good; but within a while there is a spring-tide .ofafteetioo. 
:and the soul is canied fuJJ sail in holY duties. It is with a 
christian as with.a man who is ,-listen{pered; when he is sick 
he does not take that delight in his food as formerly; nay, 
sometimes the very sight of it offends, but when he is well 
he takes ?is~neat again with delight and appetite; so, whe~ 
:the soul IS dlsteropereci through sadness aurl melancholy, It 
finds not s?ch deJight i:n the word and prayer as formerly; 
but whelllt ,returns to lts healthful temper~gain, now it hath 
the same delight and cheeri'ullleRs in God's E,erviee as before. 

Ans. 3: This ,veariness in a regenerate person is involun
tary; he IS tl'o~blecl at :t; ,he doth not hug his disease, but 
mourns under It. He IS weary of his weariness. When he 
·finds a heaviness in duty, he g'oes heavily under that heavi
ness ,j h.e prays: weeps, wre~tJes, uses all means to regain that 
alacnty 1D Goel s servIce w hlCh he was wont to have. Davig. 
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when his chariot wheels were pulled off, :Iud he did drive on 
heavily in religion, how oft did he pmy for quickening grace·! 
Psal. cxix. 25, 37,40,88. When the8"int~ hal'e fonnel tlleir 
·hearts fainting, their aff~ctions flagging, and a strange kind 
of lethargy ,eizing on them, they never leaye till they have 
recoyered themselves, and are ani"ed at sueh freedom and 
delight ill Gud as they were once sensible of. 

C(Jse 2. 'lVllether a hypocrite Illay not serve God with 
delight? I answer, he may; Herod heard John Baptist gladly, 
.Mark vi. 20. and tho"" who fasted for stl'ife and debate, "di.l 
Delight to know God's ways," lsa. 1I·iii. 2. A hypocdte Illay, 
out of some flashy hopes of heaven, show a delight in good. 
ness; but yet it is not snch a delight as is found in tbe rc 
generate, for his delight is carnal. A man may be carn:ll 
while he is doing spiritual things. It is not the holiness an 1 
~trictness in religion that the hypoC3rite delights ill, but somo 
,thing else; he delights in prayer, but it is rather the sbowi!l,r 
of gifts he looks at, than tbe exercise of gmce. He deligL~ 
in hearing, but it is not the spirituality of the word ha eJc. 
lights in j not the Sayour of knowledge, 2 Cor. ii. 14. bnt 
tbe lustre. When he goes to the word preached, it is tl 1I1 

he may rather feilst his fancy than improve his heart; as rf 
a man should go to an apothecary's shop for a pill, only leI 

see tbe gilding of it, not for the operati,'e I'irtue. The hypo
crite goes to the word to see what gilding is in a sermon, all .. 1 
wbat may delight the intellect. Hypocrites come to t],e 
word as one comes into a garden to pluck some fine floll''.'r 
to smell to, not as a child comes to the brea~t for nutdmeJli ; 
this is rather curiosity than piety. Such W8!'e those j "tho'l 
art to them as a very lovely song of one that hath a pleas:lllt 
'~voice, and can play well on an instrument," Ezek. xxxiii. 3~. 
The prophet being eloquent, and having a pleasing deliver\" 
they were much taken with it, and it was as sweet to thein 
as a fit of mllsic; but it was not the Rpiritualityof the mattel' 
they 80 well liked, as the melody of the yuice. It was a 
8hal'p yet seasonable reproof of Ohrysostom to his auditory, 
"This is that which is like to undo your souls, you bem'your 
ministers as 80 many minstrels, to please the ear, not to pierco 
the conscience." You see a hypocrite's delight in religion iR 
carnal; it is not "the being nunrished np in the words uf 

C 
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hith," 1 Tilll, i,', 6, wuieh h~ minds: but the elognence of 
',peach, tile J'1tle1l8SH or' notion, the. quickness of fancy, the 
Frnoothnc.'" of style: he strive" only to pluck from the tl'e's 
d know lecl~~, Alas, poorman, thou mayest have the star
li,~ht of kllowledge, and yet it may be nisht in thy sou'L 

CH, VI.-T1'ial of a Oh1'istian's Delight in God. 

Let this put us upon 11 holy scrutiny and trial, whethel' 
"'u have this delight in religion! It is life or death as we 
~mswer this. 

Quest. How may this spiritual delight be known! 
Ans. 1. lIe that llelights in G0d's law is often thinking 

'Of it; wh:ts a lll[dj delights in, his t,houghts are still running 
"pon; l:c, l'l:,t delights ill money, his mind is taken up with 
it; thC1o~'<)l'e lhe covelous man is said to mind earthly things, 
Phil. iii. 10. thus if there be it deligbt in tbe tbings of God, 
llie mi::d "ill Le still musing upon them, Oh what a rare 
7 reasure io the word of God! it is t.he field w heTe tbe pearl of 
],rice is hid; how precious are the pl'O III ises 1 they are the 
,")Ilcluit that holds the water of life; they are like those two 
,,'1;"e brancues, "wbich tbrough the two golden pipes did 
,'''lIpty tbe golden oil out ofthemseh'es," Zech. il'. 12. These 
~t',,1 up pardon, adoption, glory: "-0 Lord, by these thiugs 
JI1(11 Jive," lsa. xxx,'iii. 16. IVbere there 'is a delight in the 
Jaw of (+oel, the mind is wholly busied about it.. 

2. If we delight in religion, tbere is Dot'bing can keep us 
:fl'0111 it, but we shaIl he conversan.t in word, prltyer, sacra
rJllollls. He tbst loves gold win trade for it. Tile merchant 
"rill compass sea and land to make money his proselyte,'-: 
1\fell will not be kept from their fairs. If there Le a (le1ight 
5" holy things, we shall not he detained from an ordinance, 
til)!' thel'e we are trafficking for sahation. If a man were 
]mngry'he would not stay from tbe market for tbe achinO' of 
his fingel'. 'The ordinances are a gospel mniKet, and those 
who '111lllgEU' and thirst after rigbteousnes8, will not for every 
..uight occa310n stay awav. "I was glad wben tbey said" 
"ome 'let us. go up to the huuse of the Lon1," Psal. cn;i. 1. 
~l'lJUu wbo arL gllta when the devil helps thee with an excuse 
to absent thyself from tbe house of tbe Lord art far frow' 
rlii;holy delight. ' 
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3. Those who delight in relig-i0n ilre often spe,<king of it ; 
c'Then they that feared the I,ord 8pilke of len one to another," 
Mal. iii. 16. Where thereis grace infu~e(l, it will he diffused. 
" The words of a wise man's L moutb are gracious," Eccl. xii. 
ll. David, delighting in God's testimonies, "would speak 
of them before kings," Psal. cxix. 46. Tbe 8pousedelighting 
in her beloved, coule! flot conceal bel' 101·e. but breaks fortll 
into most piltltetical, anel no less elegant expressions: "My 
beloved is white and ruddy, the chiefest ilmong ten thouRilnd, 
his head is as the m08t fiDe gold," &c. The disciples whose 
hearts were upon Christ, made him the whole suhject of their 
discourse as they were going to Emmaus. Luke xxiv. 19.
The primitive cbristians, wbo were fired with love to GOll, 
did speak ~o much of heal"en. and tbe kingdom prepaf·e.]. 
that tbe emperor suspected tbey meant to take bis kingdom 
from him. Words are the ]ooking-gl:l,',' of tbe mind, they 
show what is in tbe heart. 'Wbere tbere is spiritual delight, 
like new wine, il will have vent; grace is pomBl1 into thy lip" 
PRill. xlv. 2. a man tbat is of the eartb speaketh of the eart.h, 
John iii. 31. He can hardly speak t.hree wOI',ls, but two of 
them are abont earth. His moutb, like tbe fish in the~("
pel, is full of gold, Matt. xvii. 27. So whel'e there is a de
light in God, "our tongues will he as the pen of a ready 
writer," Psal xlv. 1. Tbis is a scripture toucb-&tone to try 
men's hearts by. Alas, it shows bow little they (lelight in 
God, becan-e they are possessed with a dumb devil; they 
speak nut the language of Oanaan. 

4. He that do:igh's in God, will give him the he5t in 
evel'y service. Him whom we 101-e best, shall h:we of the 
best. The spouse delighling in Obrist, will give him of her 
pleasant frllits, Oant.. vii. 13, and if she hatb a cup of spicelt 
wine, and fllll of the juice of tbe pomegranate, be must drink 
·"f it, Cant. viii. 2. He that rielights in Gnd gives him the 
"strength of his afiections, the cI'eam of his elu tie.', 1htthew 
xxii. 37, if he hath anything better thftll other, Goel shalt 
ibave it. Hypocrites care not what they put God off with; 
they offer that to tbe Lord IV hich costs them nothing, 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 24, a pmyel' that costs them no wl'estling, no pouring 
out of th~ soul, 1 Sam. i. 15. they put no cost in their sel'
"ices. Cain brought of the fruit of tbe ground, Gen. iv. 3. 
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It i~ ob.qervaLle, the Holy Ghost doth not mention anything 
ahat miuht commend, or seL oft' Cain's sacrifice. When be 
<comes t~ 'peak of Ahe!'s, he sets an emphasis upon it, "Abel 
bJ'OllO'ht of tlle firstlings of hi~ flock, and of the fat thereof," 
vel'. 4, but when he~spe~ks of Cllin, he only saith, '.'he 
bTOllubt' of tbe fruit of tlle ground." Some SOlTY thmg, 
Jlerh~p8, pulled out of aciilch. Goo who is best, will be 
·sened wit.h lhe best. Domitian would not have his statue 
.ealTed in wood or iron but in gold. Goel will haye the best 
-of Ollr best things, goldpn SPl'v'ces. He who delights in ~o~, 
gives him the fat of tile oflul'ing, Lev. iii. 3, the purest of hIS 
love, the hottest of his zeal; and when he hath done all, he 
grim eJ he Call do no 111 ore, he blushefl to see sueh an infinite 
disproportir:lll betweelJ. Deity flwl duty. . 

5 .. He that delights in God, doth not much delight 1m 
,1llything else. The world appears in an eclipse. Paul de· 
li.<'htecl ilJ. the law of G"d, ill the iJjner man, and how WIlB 

h" cl'llcitiecl to the world ~ Gal. Yi. 14. It is not absolutely 
,1 nlawful to delio'ht in tbe thillO's of tbe world, "Thou shalt 
J'(·joice in eyery g'Oc'd thing wl~ch the Lord thy Goel hath 
gi"en thee, Dent. xXI'i. 11. None may hetter take the com· 
fort of these tliing'" Lhfln believers, for they have the best right 
t.o them, (.lw,l' hole! all in capite;* and they have the dew c}{ 
.a ihlessinp; distilled. "Take two talents, said N aaman w 
Gehnzi," 2 Kings \'. 23, so saith God to a believer, take tW(l 
ialent" tflke llty nutwal'd comforts, and take my love with 
with them; but the childl'e-Il of Goel, though they are thank. 
-1'1'11 fOI' outward merclPR, which 18 the yearly rent they sit at, 
vet thev m-e not much taken wilh these lhino's' thev use 
them o~ly ItS a conveniency for their passage; th~ kno\; they 
lleert tl~em as ~ stilii:' to \\'alk with, but when they shall sit 
down In the kmgrlom of h<]""'en, "Bel rest themselves, they 
shall have no use of tbis Jacob's st3ff. Believers do not much 
p,flSS. fol' titeRe. tllin.gs w.hich are st.ill passing, 1 Jobn ii. 17 . 
.thell· elebgbt 1S ch1efiy 111 Goel anti his law; and is it thn81 
II ave we t.his low opinion of all underntoon comforts 1 is the 
l'l'ice fallen? _, The astron~mer sailh, if it we.re possible for II 

man to be httecl up as h1gh as the moon, the earth would 

• By an "nthol'ity which cannot he questioned.~A tenure 
held immediat.el)' fr.om the king. 
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seem to him but as a little point. If W8 could llG lifted to 
helwen in our aHections, all earthly deligbts would seem a~ 
nothing. When the woman of 8a11laril' had met with Christ, 
down goes the pitcher, Jobn i,·. 28, she 1"1.'>88 that Lehillcl. 
He who delio'hts ill God, as haying ta.<led tLe s\\c'elneos in 
him, doth not much mind the pitcbel', lle leaves the world 
behind. ~ 

6. True delight is constant. Hypocl'ites h~ve their paug& 
of desire, and fiashes of joy, which are soon over. The Jews 
rejoieed in John's light for a season, John v. 35. Unsound 
hearts may delight in the law of the Lord for a season; bnt 
they will quickTy change tbeir note, "What a weaJ'iness is it 
to serve the Lord!" True delight, like the fire of the alt,lI', 
never goes ont; affiiction cannot extirpate it. "T'rouble and 
anguish ha,-e taken hold on me, yet thy comlllaudments are 
my delights." Psal. cxix. 143. 

CR. VII.-A Pm'suasive to tlli~ lwly Deligld in Rel(qiol!. 

Let me persuade Christians t.o labour for this holy delight. 
Think upon the text, "Let yOUl' delight be in the law of the 
Lord :" and that I may the better enforce the exl!Ortation, I 
sballlay before you several weighty considerations. 

1. Tbere is that in tbe law of God which may caURe de
light; as will appear in two things. There is in it, 1. Truth. 
2. Goodness. 1. Truth r the law of God is a series of'truth, 
U Thy word is true fl'OlJ1 the beginning," PsaJ.. cxix. 160. 
The two testaments· are the two lips by wbich tbe God of 
truth bath spoken to us. Here is a firm Lasis f()1' faitb. 2. 
Goodness; "Thou gal'est them true laws, good statutes," 
Neh. ix. 13. Here is truth and goodness, the olle adequate 
to the undE'rstancling, the otber to the will. Now this good
ness and excellencv of the law of God shines forth in lJille 
particulars. " 

1. This blessed Jaw of God is a letter sent j,) HS fronl 
heaven, inditecl 1,y the Eo.))' Ghost, m:J sealed" iLl! the blood 
@f Christ. See some paosages in the Tetter; "A~ the bride
groom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoice O\'(}I

thee," 18a. lxii. 5, and "I will ucLl'Otb thee unto 1ll/3 for el''''t"' 
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in righteousness and in loYing-kindn~8s, and in. mercies," 
Hosea ii. 19. Is it Ilot delightful readmg Ol-er thls letter! 

2. The law of God is a li'ght " that shines in a dark place," 
2 Pet. i. 19. It is our pol~-8tar to guide us to heayell; it 
was Dayid's crmdle and lantern to walk wilh, Ps. cxix. 105. 
Now light is sweet, Eccl. xi. 7, it is sad 10 want this I,ightj 
those heathens who have not the knowledge or God's law, 
must needs stumble to hell in the dark. Jerome briugs ill 
'fully with his oratory, and Aristotle with his sy1l0gisI'l!lilr 
cryillg out in hell: they that leave the light of the word, 
following the light within them, a~ some speak,l)refe1' the 
shinillg of the glow-worm before tbe sun. 

3. The law of God is a spiritual glass to dress our souls 
by. David often looked at himself in this glass, and got 
much wisdom; "Tbrough thy precepts I get understanding," 
Psal. cxix. 104. This gI1\8s bOI h shows us oU]' spots, a.nd 
takes them away; it may be compared to the lavel' whlCIl.· 
was made of the women's looking-glasses, Exod. xxxl'iii. 8, 
it was both a glass and a laver; a glass to look in, and 81 

laver to wash in; so the law of God is a glass to show us our 
[aces, and a laver to wash away our spots. 

4. This law of God contains in it our evidenooSo foI'" 
heaven. Would we know whether we are heii's of'tHe pro-
mise, whether our names are writteu in heaven, we must fihd! 
it in this law book; •• He hath chosen us to salvation throug]} 
sanctificat.ion," 2 The8s. ii. 13. "We know that we have 
passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren," 
1 John iii. 14. And is it not comfortable reading over our 
evidences? 

5. The law of God is a place of ammunition, out of which 
we mnst fetch our spiritual artillery to figl.t against Satan_, 
It may be compared to the "Tower of David, buil'ded' for an 
armoury, whereon tbere hang a thousand buckler@; all shields 
of mighty men," Cant, iv. 4. It is called the "sword of the 
Spi"it," Eph. vi. 17. It is observable when the devil tempted 
our Saviour, he ran to Scripture tor armour, .. it is writteuj" 
three times Chl·ist wounded the sm'pent with this sword, 
}'htt. il'. 4, &c. Is it not good having OUI' armour about us 
1Y hen the enem.v is in the field ~ 
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6., The Jaw orGod is our spiritual me1licine-book, or book 
of receipts. BMil compares the ,Vol,d of Gnd to an apothe
cary', ,hoI) ,yhich l,alh its panplJarmncon;* when there is 
any disease gTolI'ing' in the soul. heiE ;, a recipe to telke, If 
we find ()ur~elves d'eac1 in duty, here is a recipe, "Thy Word 
nath quickened me," Psal. cxix, 50; if oUr hearts he hard, 
hel'e it a recipe, "Is not my worr1 :18 fire 1" Jer, xxiii, 29., 
This is able to melt the rock intu iendem8SS, If we grow 
proud, here is a recipe, " God I'e,isteth tl,e proud," I Pet. v, 5. 
lif there he any fresh g-uilt contr'l<'ted, l,ere we have a soye
reign medicine to take, "Sauctify tbem t.hrough thy truth," 
John xvii. 17. The law of God is like a me,licinal g-arden, 
where we may walk and gather any herb to expel the~ poison 
of sin, 

7. The law of God is a divine (reasury to enrich us; here 
Itl'e the riches of knowledge, and the ricbes of assurance to 
be fonnd, Col. ii. 2. In tois law of (To .. l al'e scattered many 
truths, as precious diamomls to arloI'll the hid,len man of tht 
heart, Da\'id took the law of God as Lis heritage, Psalm 
cxix. 111. III. this blessed ruine is hid the true pearl j hert 
we dig till we find heaven. 

8,. The JaW of God is our cordial in fainting times; and 
it is a strong' cordial; " That we mi,e:ht hm'" fr sh'0ng conso
Ihtion;" Heb. vi. IS. Those are ~tron!! consolations indeed' 
'bhat can eweeten affliction, tllat caD t~rn water iuto wine, 
can stand againsL the fiery trial. "This is my comfllrt in 
my affliction, for thy wonl Lath l]llickened me," Psal. cxix. 
50. The comforts of the world are weak consolations j a 
man hath comfort in health, but let sickness come, where is 
his comfort then 1 he hath comfort ill an estate, but let 
poverty come, wllere is his comfort then 1 These are weak 
o<o})So!atiol)s, they CHnllot bear up ng:linst trouble; but the 
eomf6rts of the wOl'll Iu-e strong cOllsolatiom, they can sweeten 
the water, of Marah. Let sickne~" corne, the comforts of 
the word can all"y and support it; "the inhabitant of the 
land ~han tJot ~ay I am sick," Isa. xxxiii, 24. Let death 
come, a diri"i3tiall can outbrave it; "0 <.lear h, where is thy 
sting 1" 1 Cor. XY. 55, And is it nl)t comfortable to hm'e 
such a medicine lying by, as ran exp~l the ye]jOm of death' 
• A book containing an account oj' remedies for all diseases, 
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9, The law of God is manna; a beftyenly manna that 
suits itself to evel,] cbristian s palate, Wbat doth tbe so~L 
desil'e? is it q'llichming '( strengthening?, he may find all m 
this mann!t., 

11 Delio'bt in reii"O'ioll crowns all onl' scm'ices, Thel'efore' 
David' cOll1~;els his s,~~~ ;,,,Iomon, n"t only tn serve God'" but 
to serve him "witb a willing lllillll;' 1 ehron, xxviii. 9.
Delight in (rnty is better ihn'n duty itself; as it is WOl'se for.1ll 
man'to d light in Rin thall to' commit it" because there IS, 
more of tb~' will in the sin: so deli,;;,;ht in dllty is to be pre
ferred hefore duty: "Oh how 101'e' I thy law!" PsaL cxix. 
97. It is not bow mnch we do, hue bow mucb we love, 
hypocrites may ohey Gol's law, but the SaiI}ts love his law;. 
tbis carries away the ,gal'inn(]. 

III. Delight in spiritllal thillgs el,idences grace; it is a 
~iQ'n Wll hfwe received thp spirit "f adoption. An ingenuous 
child detights to obey hi; fatller; be (II",t is born of God ill' 
ennobled by gTace, and acts from R principle of ingennous
ness; gl',lCe altem the billR of tlie heart, anu makes it of Ull

willing', willing, 1'ho spirit of grace is c:<lled a fl'ee spirit,. 
Paal. Ii. 12, not only because it works freely, but because it 
makes the heart fl'e~ aml cheerful in obecllence; a grRcions, 
beart does not Ret by pure constraini, bnt by free consent. 

IV. Deligbt in religion will make the business of l'eligioll! 
more easy to us. Delight makes eYery thing easy; there is, 
nothing hard to a willing mind; delight turns religion into 
I'ecreation; it is like fire to the 'acrifice, like oil to the wheels, 
like wind to tbe sails it cftrriGs Us full sail in duty. He that 
delights in God's way, will never rOll1plain of' the rugged
ness uf the way; a child who i< going to hiB father's bouse; 
does no: cOlllplain of a bad \\'~,\', A christian is going to< 
hE':t.ven m the ",'ilY o~ dill y; eve),y prayer, el'e1'Y sacrament. 
he 18 [t step nem'er hlS F"I he,', hon,,,; 8'll'ely he is SQ fnl! of 
joy tlmt he is going- home, that. h" will not complain of a 
bad way. ~:"t tben this 1",ly delig-ht. Beloved, we bave 
not many Imles to go, death will shOl'ten our way, let deligbt 
sweeten It. 

. V. All the duties in 1'eli)!:iol! are fo)'oll1' good. IVe shall: 
have the henefit,; .. If thon be wise, thou shalt be wise fo~ 
thyself," Provo ix. 12. God hath twisted his glory and ollr 
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good together. "I g;n-e them my Rtatutes, "hich if a man 
do, he shall even live in them," Ezek. xx. II. There is 
lJothing the Lord reqnir8s, hut it tends to self-preservation. 
God bids us read his word. and why! this ,,"ol·d is his will 
1tnd testament when'lin he lllakes OV~l' it fair e"tate to be set
tled upon us, 001. i. 12. "And this is the promise that he 
hath promi"ed us. el'ell eternal life," 1 John ii. 25. He bids 
us pray, and this duty '~"l'J'ie8 me1,t in tbe mouth of it; "1'bis 
is the confidence we have in Him. that if we ask anything 
according to his will, he heardh UR," 1 John 1'. 14. Ask 
what you will, he will sign yOUI' petitions. If you had a 
friend who should "MI'. C01lle to IlIB when you will, I will 
fUl'llish you with moncy, woul(; you not delight to visit that 
friend? God will gil'(, to more than half tbe kingdom, and 
shall we ,not delight i u pr".l'er 1 Bod bids us ,believe, and 
there is a honey-comb to 00 found in this precept, "Believe, 
&nd you shall be sal'e(1." Sah'ation is the crown that is set 
lIpan the bead of faitb. Well may the apostle say, "His 
oommandmellts are not gl'ievolls." 0 tben, if religion be so 
beneficial, if there be suc), gold to be dug out of tbis mine, 
it may make us delight in the ways of God. What will 
tempt, if not self-intel'est '/ 

VI. HoI'; .did Christ deligllt in the work of our redemp
man! "Lo, I come, I rlelig'ht to do thy will. 0 my ,God," 
PsaJ. xl. 7. 8. It is by expositol's >lg1'eed uhat it is spoken 
myRtiea;Jly of Christ; wben he came il1to the world to saCl·i
Eee his life for llS, it. was a free-will otiel'iug" "I hm'e a 
baptism to be baptized with," Luke xii. 50. Christ was to 
be, as it were, b"ptized ill his own blood, and bow did he 
thirst for that time! "HOI', ,'tm I straitened till it be aeCOill
plislled!" Did Christ ,"J delight in tbe work of Ollr redemp
tion, and shall 'net we delight in his service 1 Dill he suffer 
wij]iugly, amI do we I""y ~mviliingiy? Did b" so cheerfully 
lay clown his life for 'us, an'] ,bHJl not we give up our lives to 
ihim? Oertainly if any thing' could makiJ Chl'ist repent of 
shedding' ·his bloc,d, it would he tIJi". to Sf"J Ohristians come 
off so h~rdly in duty, bringing it ratller as a penance than a 
.f!~Cl1fice. 

VII. Delight in God's service ma'kes us resemble the 
:!tngels in heaven. Tbey serve God with eheerfulness; as 
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soon a~ God speakR the word; they are ambitious to ohp:y:
How are they l'ayiHhed with delight while they: ~1'6 pl'RI~mg 
God! In hea,'ell we ~hal1 be as the angel"; spll'ltual deh~bt 

'would make us like them here; to serve Goel by con8tl'anl~ 
is to be like [he devil; ail the clevih in hell obey God, but It 
is against their will, they yidd a pas&ive abed ience;, ~ut ~er' 
vice which C0mes oft' with delight is angelical. Th,s lA ,:,h~t 
we pray for, thnt " God's will may be clone on earth as It 18 

in heaven;" is it not clone with delight there? , 
VIII. This delight in God's law will not c.mse 1\ BUlfe!!. 

Carnal object~ often CRuse a loathing and nauseating; we 
soon grow we.lJ'Y of our delights; hence it is we change fl'om. 
one sense to allOt her ; f!'Om COIOlll'S to music, from m lIsic to 
smell, &c. Too lI1ucb plea'llI'e is a pain; hut s\,iriLUal ob
jects do not cloy or tire the sOlll; the more we study in tbe 
law of God, still the more delight we find, And in this 
respect David might 8ay, tbe words of God's mouth were 
~'sweeter 00 his ta,te than honey," Psal. cxix. 103, because 
"'tHl may soon sud"it upon boney, but he can never surfeit 
with the word of God. He that hath once, with Jeremiah, 
<, ronnd the worel an(l e"ten it," Jer. xv, 16. will not he 
doyed witl! it; tbere is slieh savouriness in the wMel, that :it 

christian (Ides out, .. Lord, e\'ermore give nl{; this brea.d." 
John vi, 34. Tbel'(l is such sweetness in communion wit.ll 
God, that the soul saith, "0 that it might be always til us! 
o that what I nOON feel I Illig'ht evel' feel!" He toat delights 
in God, doth not complain he hath too mnch of Go<1, \,ut 
rather too little: he opens and spreads the sa.ils of his sonl 
t{) taIfe in more of tho:;e heavenly gales, he longs for that 
time when besu,,11 beel'er delighting himself in tbe sweet and. 
blessed vision of God. 

IX. Without this holy delight we weary OUl'S0h-es, and we 
weary God too; " Will ye weary my God also 1" Isa. vii, 13_ 
OUI' delighting in God would make him delight in us; hut 
when we begin to say, <. What a wearineRs is it" to Rerl-e the 
LDrd, Mal, i Ul. God i, as weal'y as we are; he iR even 
sick of such 8el'l'iceR. 'Vhen duties are a burden to U8, they 
are a burden to God, anrl what shoulel we do with them·~ 
when a man is weal"\" of a bUl'cjen, he will cast it off. Let 
all this quicken delight in God's service. . 
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'CIf. VIII.-Showinfl how a Ohristian may a,.,.i"e at this 
Deliyhtin GOd'8 Law. 

For the att.~iDing tbis l>lesse,"; clelig:ht in the law of God, 
t111'ee tbing'~ are l'I:~q 1I i~i l ',-~. 

Direction 1. S~t a high 8slilllato upon the word; what 
the judgment prizes, tbe alfcclions embrace; he that yalLles 
gold, wi,l delight in it; WIJ are apt, througb a pl"inciple of 
atheism, to entertain 81i~'IIt, though,s of reiig"ioll, therefore 
OUI' affections are >0 sE~"hL D""ill prized Gud\ ,tatutes at 
a high rate; "More to be de",irecl are thq than gold, yea, 
than much fine," Psal. xix, 10. and hence gTGW that enflam
ed IJve to them; "I will delig:ht my3elf in thy statutes," 
Psal cxix. 16. 

2. Pray fOI' a spiritual heart; an eal·thlyheart will uot 
,delight in sprritual mysteries; the earth puts out the Jire.
Earthliness destroys he;]\, deligut; get a spiritual palate, tbat 
";Y0ll may relish th" sweetness ')!' the word. He that tastes 
<the sweetness of hone.", will nelight in it. "Ifso be ye bm'e 
;:tasted that the Lord is ~raciuus," 1 Pet. ii. 3. It is not 
"enough to 'bear a sermon~ but you must taste a senDl,n; it is 
'!lot enough to read a promise, llUt you mllst taste a promlse; 
wben you na\'e obtained this sl,iritnaipalate, then God's word 
'Will "be toyou" the joy and rejoicing of yoUI' heart," J81:. 
xv. 16. 

3. If you wonld delig-ht in the law of God, purge out 
the delight of sin; sin will poison tbis spiritual delight. If 
you wOllldhwe God's law 'meet, let not "wickedness be 
,sweet in your IDOllth," Job xx. 12. When sin is your bur
,den, Chl:ist wjll be your delight. 

'CR. IX.-Holy Delight should cause Thankfulness. 

What cause bflye they to be thankful who can find this 
"spiritual clelighL in God! How did David bless God that he 
:gave the people hearts to offer so cheerfu 11)' to the building 
of the temple; .. ,Vho am I and what is Illy people, that we 
,should be able to offer so willingly aftet' tl,is surt i" 1 Ch,'on. 
xxix. 14. rEbei!' willingness was more than their offering; 
'80 should a Christian say, Lord, when there are 80 many 
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soon :\~ God speaks the word, they are mnbitillu8 to ohp;V;
How are tbey rlt\'i,hed with delight while the:.: ~I'e p1'nl~mg 
God! In heaYeIl we shall be as the angelA; spu'ltual dehgbt 

, would mRke us like them here; to serve Goel by constmint, 
is to be like (he tied; all the devils in hell obey God, but it 
is against their will, they yip.ld a passive obedience; but .er
vice which comes off with delight is angelical. This is ~h~t 
we pray for, that" God's will may be clone on earth as It IS, 

in heaven;" is it not done with delight tbere ~ 
VIII. Tbis delight in God's law will not cause a surfeit. 

Carnal objects often c:tuRe a loathing and nall,eating; we 
soon grow we>\I'y of Ollr delights; bence it is ,,'e cbange f,'om, 
one senee to another; from coloUl's to music, from music to 
smell, &c. Too much plea-me is a pain; but spiriLUal ob
jects do not cloy or til'e the soul; tbe more we study in tbe 
law uf God, still the more delight we fiml. And in this 
respect David might say, tbe words of God's mouth were 
" sweeter to his tlMte than honey," Psal. cxix. 103. beeause 
onB may soon Rulfeit upon honey, but he can ney .. 1' surfeit. 
with the word of God. He that hatb once, with .Teremiah, 
"fonnd the word and eatell it," .Tel'. xv, 16. wili not he 
cloyed witli it; tbere is sueh savouriness in tbe werd, that a 
christian eries out, "Lord, e,'ermore gi\'e me this bread," 
Jobn vi, 34. Tbel'(j is sucb sweetness in communion widl 
God, that the soul saith, "0 tbat it might be always thlls! 
o that what I no;v feel I might e,'er feel!" He tbat delights 
in God, doth not complain he hath too mnch of God, l,nt 
rather too little: he opens and spreads the sails of his sonl 
to take in more of thoKe heavenly gales, he 10nO's for that 
time 'when besoalJ be ever delighting himself in th~ sweet and. 
blessed vision of Goc!. 

IX. Without tbis holy delight we weary oU1's~hes, and we 
weary God too; "Will ye weary my God also 1" I8a. vii, 13. 
Our delighting: in God would makB bim delight in US; but 
when we begin to say, "Wbat a weariness is iL" to serve tbB 
Lord, Mal. i. l~. God is FlS weary as we are; he is even 
sick of such sel'l'ices. "\Vben duties are a bm'den to us, they 
are a burden to God, anel what SllOllkl we do with them'¥, 
when a man is weal'\" of a burden, he will cast it off. Let 
all this quicken delight in God'8 service. ' 
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'elf. VIII.-Showing how l/ Christian ?n({!J arrive at tkis 
Delight in God's Lt(w. 

For the at't'liuing this ble"g8,j delight in the law of God, 
t11l'ee things are r8e(\' i,i l", 

Direction 1. S,;t a high t"clillwte upon the worc! j what 
the judg'ment prizes, tbe ail'cdions ,;mbrace; he that values 
gold, wi,l delight in it; m; are ll[,t, through a principle of 
atheism, to 81lte,taill "Jight thou,,'hls ot· religion, therefore 
ou,' afiections are so sligbt. Daviel prized GOd'B statutes at 
'a high rate; "11ore to be de.,ir~cl me th,,), than gold, yea, 
than much fine," P;,d. xix, 10. and hence grew that enflam
ed lJve to them; .. I will delight myilelf jn thy statutes." 
Psal cxix. 16. 

2. Pray fo" a spiritual heart; an e,uthlyheart will uot 
,delight in spn'itual myskries; the ea,th puts out tbe fire.
Earthliness destroys hdlv deligut; get a spiritual palate, that 
,you may relish tbe sweetness "I' (he word. He tbilt tastes 
<the sweetness of hone:', will deli."lJt in it. "Hso he ye bave 
;tasted that the Lord is 'l:raciuu~," 1 Pet. ii. il. It i, not 
·enough to 'hear a sennon~ hut yon m nst taste a senm'u; it is 
'!lot enough to f€ild a promise, but you must raste a promise.; 
when you ba\'e 0btainecl this s1,iritnail'"late, tben God's word 
<will be to you " the joy and rejoicing of your heart," Jel:. 
'Xv. 16. 

3. If yon would delight in the law of God. purge out 
ihe delight of sin; sin will poison tbis spiritual deligbt. If 
.you would hwe God's law S\\"'0t, let not" wickedness be 
,gweet in your mouth," Job xx. 12. When sin is your hur
,den, Christ will be your delight. 

'CR. IX.-Holy Ddight should cat!se Tlwnltfulness. 

What cause h,we tlley to be thankful who can find this 
·spiritual delight in God! How did Dav.id blessGocl tbat.he 
:gm'e the people heart.s to otter so cheertu II)' to tbe bmllilng 
of the temple; .. , 'Who am I and what is my people, tLat W6 

,should be able to offer so willingly after tbis sort 1" 1 Cluon. 
xxix. 14. Tbei,' willingness was I!lOre tLan their offering; 
'80 should a Christian say, Lord, when there ai'e so mal1Y 
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prest soldiers, who am I. that I should offer so willingly? 
'Who am I, that 1 shonlrl have thy free Spirit, and should 
serve thee ratiter out of choice tban constraint! ,rtis a great 
blessing to have t.his proll1i'titude~nd alacrityin Ood's ser
vice; delight animates to duty; now we act to pllrpose in 
religion. Chri,tian, ale never drawn so powerfully anel 
sweelly,as when tbe chain of ddight is fastene(l to tlleir 
:heart. Without,tilis allis lost; OUl' praying and hearing' is 
lUke water split upon the gWllnd: it loses both its beauty and 
l·ewa,'d. Then tile:'s Go,], Cbristian, who hath oiled -the 
wheels of thy soul witl, c1clight, and now 'thou canst·« nm 
and not be weary." For thy comfOl't" be assnred thou shalt 
not want any thing thy heart can desire, "Delight. thyselfin 
.the Lord, and Le shall give thet> the desires of thine heart." 
·Psal. xxxvii. 4, 



A 

CHRISTIAN ON THE l\lOUNT; 
OR, 

A TREATISE 

-COXCER;\'1NlJ 

:MEDITATION. 

-AND IN HIS LAW DOTH HE MEDITATE DAY AND NIGHT. 

PSALMS 1. 2. 

Ha\'ing led yon throngh the chamhel' of deFght, I will now 
bring you into the wilhclJ',nving mOln of meditation. ''In his 
law doth he meditate day and nigbt." 

CHAPTER I.-The opening of the words, and the proposition 
asserted. 

Grace produces delight in G. ,d, and delight produces medi
tation. A duty wherein confoists the essentiah of religion. 
and which nourishes the very life-blood of it; and that the 
psalmist may show how much the godly man is babituated 
aod inured to tL'is ble6sed wOJ'k of meditation, he subjoius, 
"In bis law doth he meditate day and nigl1t." Not butth"t 
there may be sOllletillles inteJ'llllssiou: GOll allows time tOl' 
OUI' calling, he grants some relaxation; but when it is said, 
the gorlly man meditates day "nd uight, the meaning is, fre-

l> 
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"'luently, he is much cOlwersant in. the (h~ty. It isa com
~:,,\Ud of God to pray wIthout ceasll1g, 1 'I hess. v'. 17. The 
":1".1.nil1:; is, not that ,ye should be always praYIng, as .the 
Euchites held, bnt that we should every day set some time 
"'pa,.t for praver; so Dl'Uoiu, ';'ld ot11e':8 interpret it. "!..e 
l'e:ld in t.he ,,;,1; ,',V "f the contlllu:d 8Rcl'dl,:e. Nnmb. XXVlll., 
'24, not that thE. )'oU] ,Ie Gf Israel, i id nothi ng ei.,e but sacrifice, 
':but because tl·,V had thei,' state'! hours; every morning and 
.,' .. ""in,\.( they "tferci!, theret'ore it wao calle.l the cOl1li.nual 
,,;c\ :rifiee, thus the ~'),lly man is saiel to ineclit:lte day audl1lg;ht, 
tbnt 1.') he is o[teu at this work, he 18 no sL,rang~l'·to nleJ]ta~ 
tion. 

Doctrine. The pl'opo,ition that results out of the iext is 
~ ',is, that a gaud christian "is a meditatiug christian. "I will 
meditate in thy precepts," Ps. exix. 15. "Meditate upon 
1 iwse thin;;,3," 1 TiU1. iv. 15. ::I1<"lit"tio11 is the chewing UpUl1 

1 he trutLswe hav" heard: the Lea"t, in the aIel law that did 
liOt chew the cnrl, were unclGfilJ; the chri,stian , that dOlh 110t 
l<y meditation chew the cud, is to be accounted n11clem;}. 
:Meditatioll is like the wateriug of the seed, it makes the fruits 
·ct' grace flourish. 

For the illustration of the point, there are several things 
to be discussed. 

1. I shn,11 show Y011 what meditation is. 
2. That meditfltion is a .luty. 
3. rfhe difference bel" een meditation and memory. 
4. The difference between meditation aud stndy. 
5. The suujecL of meditatiou. 
6. The necessity of meditation. 

CH. n.-Showing the Nature of .Meditation. 

If it be inquired what meditation is, I answm', meditation 
lis the soul's retiriug by itself, that by a serious and so~eml!l 
think.ing upon .Goa, t?B .heart may be rai,;ed up to heavenly 
,,,ffectlons. Thls desCl"ptlOn hath three branches. 

1. Meditatiou is the soul's retirillg by it,elf; a christian, 
when he ,goes to meditate, mllS, lock up himself f!'Om the 
~vorld. The world spoils meditation; "Christ went apart 
ll.llto th~ moun,t to PTaY, " Matt xiv. 23. so, go apart when you 
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are to meditate; "Isaac went out to meditate in tbe field," 
Gen. xxiL 63, he sequestered and retired himself tbat he 
migbt take a walk Wilb God by meditation. Zaccheus had 
a mind to see Christ, and he got out of the crowd. .. He ran 
before, and climlled lip into a sycamore-tree to see him," Lnke 
xix. 3, 4, so, when we would see God, 'Ye must get ont of the 
c.rowd of worldly. bu~illess; we must climb IIp into the tree by re
tHedne,s of medltatlOn, and there we slmll have the best pros
pect of hem·en. The world's lllll,ic wil1eithel' play LIS asleep, or 
distract us in our meditations. ,"lhen a mote is got into the 
eye, it hinders the sight; when worldly thoughts, as motes, 
are got into the mind, which is the eye of the sOlll, it cannot 
look up so steadflstly to hem'en by eontemplation. There
fore, a,; when Abraham went to saerifice .. he left his servant 
and the ass at the hottom of the hill," Gen. xxii. 5. so, when 
a christian is going up the hill of meditation, he should leave 
.all seclllar cares at tile bottom of the hill, that he may be 
alone, and take a tUI'll in heal·en. If the wings of th .. bird 
are full of lime, ghe cannot fly: meditation is the wing of the 
soul; when a christian is belill1ed with earth, he cannot fly 
to God upon this wing. St. Bernard when he came to the 
cburch dnor, used to _,ay, Stay here all my worldly thoughts, 
that I may con verse with God in the tern pIe; so say to thy
·sdf, I am going now to meditate, 0 all ye nlin thuughts stay 
behind, come not near! vVhen tbou art going up the mount 
.of meditation, take beed the wodd doth not fullow tilee, and 
throw thee down from the top of this pinnacle. This is the 
first thing, the soul's retiring l,y itself; lock and [JOlt t:"e door 
aO'ainst the world. 
'" 2. The next thin .... in meditation, is, a serious and solemn 

thinking upon God, ~TIJC Hebrow word to meditate, sigllifies 
w;th intenseness to reenllect an< 1 gather together the tllOughts. 
Medita,ion is not a cursol'}' wOl'k, tn h'lve a few transient 
thoughts of rel'gion; like the chgs of Ni;u, that lap and 
away; but there mu~t be In 1111~!lltHt.jOll a fixing the heart 
upon the olje~t, a steeping tbe th"us·hts. CamHI christians 
are like quicbih'er wllichcall'Jot bemadetofix; their Lhoughts 
are rovirlO' up and down, and will not fix; like the biJ·d that 
,hops fror~ nile bono'h to another, and stays nowhere. David 
;W)l~ a man fit to m~ditate, "0 God, my heart is fixed," Paa!. 
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<:!vlii. 1. In meditation there must b? a staying of the 
ihoughts upon the ol)ject; ~ man that 1'I(\es post ~hrougb a 
10wn or village, minds n~th1Dg ~ but an artIst 01' !imner tbat 
is lookiog all a CuriOllS pIece, VIews tbe whole draugbt ~nd 
portraiture of it, he observes tbe symmetry and pr?pOl-LJO.U, 
he millds every shadow anel COlOlll·. !>- eal'l1al, ill ttJ~g ChI1S' 
tian is like the traveller bis thougbts 1'lde post, be mmds no
thinO' of God' a wise christian is like tbe artist, he views with 
serio~sne"s a~d ponders the thinD's of religion; "But Mary 
:kept all tb~"e things, and ponder:c! ~bem ~n beart.".I~uke ii.19. 

3. The next thin" in mechtatlOn, IS, the raIslOg of the 
heart to holy affectiolJ~. A ebristiHn entel'S into meclitati?u, 
as a man enters iuto the bath, that be may be healed. Mechta
t.ion heals the soul of its deaellless and earthliness; but more 
~f this afterwards. 

CH. III.-P1·ovinp :!Jfeditation to be a Ttlty. 

Meditation is the duty of every cDristian, and there is n@ 
,di~puting OU1' duty. Me,litation is a duty, 1. Imposed. 
2. Opposed. 

1. Meditation is a duty imposed; it is not arbitrary. The 
'same Goel wbo hath biel us believe, hath bid us meditate; 
.., This book of the law shall not deput out at' my moutb, but. 
thou shalt meditate tberein day and night," Josh. i. 8. These 
words, though spoken to tbe person of Joshua, yet they con
,Cell'll everyone; as the promise l1l~detoJoshua coucerned all 
],elie\'ers, JOS;1. i. 5, cUll1paJ'erl \litb Heb. xiii. 5, so this pre
",ept made to the ~Jerson of Joshuit, thou shalt meditate in this 
book of the law, takes 'in all christians. 

It .is the pal't of a hypocrite to enlarg'e the promise, and 
to straIten tbe precept; thou shalt medit'lte in this book of the 
hw; the word thou is ind~filJite, and reaches evel'y chtistianj 
~IS God's word dil'ects, so his will must enforce obedience. 
. 2. :Meditation is a duty opposed. "\Ve may conclude it 
I" Ii good duty, because It is agai llst the strea't: of corrupt 
Wlt~ re; ~s Was saiJ, .. You may know that religion is right 
,,,-111,'h N er0 persecutes;" so you Il1fly know that is a good 
,duty wh1ch the heart 0pposes. We shall find nnturallv It 
£,tmnge a)"el'Se,ness from meditaition. Weare swift to hear, 
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,out slow to medit~te. To think of the world, if it were nIt 
day long, is delightful; but as for boly meditation" how doth 
the heart wrangle nnd qUil1'l'el with this duty; it is doing off" 
penance; now truly, tllere IJf.:',-'d." 110 otllt2t' rea,SOl! to' prove m 
duty to be Q'o,)c1. t111" the r,·lilC(;lllCe of a Cill'l1,,1 heart. T", 
jn8t~1.nCe ~n t,he rll1ty ,>f~el!,-dl-'lli t1; "Let :llnlln c1~Jly hil~.~(.':f,'~· 
Matt. xvi. 24. ::;eli~denial is '" neces,aryas heaven, butwhat 
disputes are raised in the !tenrt aga'list it! 'What! to den;." 
my reason, and become" fool tbat I may be wise. l1"y, not 
only to deny my reason, but my l'igbteonsnss I What! to 
east it overboard, and swim to beaven u·pon the pbnk of 
Christ's merits! This is snch a dntv tltnt the heart doth 
,natul'ally oppose, and enter its di"ent' against.. Tbis is an 
argument to prove the duty of selt~denial good; just so it iN 
with this duty of meditation; the secret antipathy the heart 
hath against it, shows it to be good; and this is l'easOl! 
enough to enforce meditation. 

CR. rv.-Slwwing now Meaitation ditfe1's from jlfemo1·Y. 

The memory, a gloriouN faculty, which Aristotle calls tbe 
soul's scribe, sils and pells all things that are clone. Whai-
808vel' we read or beill', the memory registers; therefore, Gml 
doth alI his works of wonder that thel' may be had in re
membrance. There seems to be some analogy and resem
blance between meditation and memory. But I concei"" 
there is a double difference. 

1. The meditation of a thin,e; hath more sweetness in it 
than the bare relllem brance. The memorv is the chest or 
eupboard to lock un a tl'llth, me(litatiom is the palate to fee,] 
ou it; the memory is like the ark in wbich the manua was 
laid up, m'2dilation is like hrae!'s eatillg of manna. 'i¥hcll 
David bljgan to meditate on Goel, it was" ',Weee !') him as 
marrolV," Psal. hiii. 5, 13, There is AS much dl1tel'ence be
tween a truth remembered, and a tTllth meditated on, as 
between a cordial in a glass, and a cordial drunk down. 

2. The, remembranZe of a truth without the seliollS medi
tation of it, will but create matter of sonow another day_ 
What comfort can it be to a man when be come' to die, it> 
thipk that he remembered many excellent notions abolLt 
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Christ, but never bad tbe grace so to meditate on tbem, as to 
be transformed illto them 1 A sermon remembered, but not 
meditated on, will only serve to increase our condemnation. 

CH. V.-Showing how lYIeditation Jiffe1's f1'om Study. 

Tbe stunent's life loohs like merlitation, but doth vary 
from it. Medilatioll alld study differ three ways. 

1. Tbey difter in tbeir nat ure. Study is a work of the' 
brain, meditation of tbe heart; study sets the invention on 
work, meditation sets the affection on ,,·ork. 

2. They differ in theil' design. 'The design of study is 
Dotion, the design of meditation is piety: the design of slne1y 
is the finding out of a tmlh; tbe design of meditation is tbe' 
spiritual impL'Ovement of a truth; tbe one searcbeth for tbe 
vein of gold, tbe other digs out the gold. 

3. Thev differ in the issue and result. Study leaves ~ 
man never"a whit the better; it is lihe a winter suo' that hath, 
little warmth and influence: meditation leaves one in a ,more 
holy frame; it melts tbe heart when it is frozeo, and makef!,. 
it drop, into tears of love. 

CH. VI.-Showing the Subject of lYJeditation. 

The fourth particular to be discussed is the suhject-matter' 
of meditation; what a Ob ristian should meditate upon. r 
am now entered on a large field, but I shall only glance !It 
things; I shall but do as the cli>;ci pIes, pluck some ears of corn 
as I pass along. 

Some may say, Alas, I am so baiTen I know not what
to meditate upon. To belp Christians tberefore in tbis blessed 
work, I shall show you sOllle cboice select matter for medi
tation. There are fifteen things in the law of God which we' 
should principally menitate upon. 

First. Meditate on God's attJ'ibutes. The attributes of' 
God are the several beams by wuich the dil'ine nature sbines 
forth to us; and there are six special attributes which we 
should fix our meelitati<)lJs upon. 

I. Meditate upon Goel's Omniscience. His ~ve is conti" 
nually upon U8; he hath a window opens into the' conscienoe;_ 
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~ur·tliougl1ls are uuvp,iled before llim. f[" ~,,]j tell the wonls 
we sjJeak~"jn our beel·chamber," :2 Kin.gs vi. l~. He is de
scribed with St'YCl1 eye;;. t.o ~lln\\' 1:i,.., OIII111:'-l'll:'llC0, Rev. v. 6 .. 
{~Thuu nnll~l\erest ;ny ~tel)~'" .JuL) Xl\". lB. T'he Hebrew 
word slgnities to luke an e:-:~ll't aCC,-lunt. (illd is sHid to 
number ;::'U( btelJs. wl'~D he :l::th,~.:, 'l Cll!'iollS l'..lld (Titleal ob
servation of UUi' .ll'l 1)113. Cf,Jd ,-I,::'Ls dow tJ 8':...:1'Y p~lssau'e of our 
]il'ea, aml keeps as it lI'ere:l d"y-h""k or ill! \\e do, al~1 enlers 
it down illto tlte book. J\ledil'~le Illllch ell tit is OllJnisl·.iellctJ. 

The meditation of God's Oll1ni:ociellce would l1ave tl1ese 
effects. 

1. It would be as a emb to check and restrain us from, 
ain. Will the thid ste,,] when th" .illdge luok" Oil? 

2. The meditation of God's oll1ni.,ci€l1ce would be a good 
means to make the heart sincere. God hath "et a window at 
every man', breast: "Dotll Hot he BeG ~ll lIly ways 1" Job 
xxxi. 4. If I harbour proud, maii.l'iolls thOllghts, if I look at 
my own interest more than Ch";'l'", if I d,sselllole in my re-o 
pentance, the God of heaveD cLi;,·.; notice. Tile meditation 
of this omniscience would make a l'lHiwan sincere, ootl1 ill 
his actions and aims. One canllot be a hypocrite, bnt he 
must be a fool. 

II. Meclit,.te on the holiness of GOll. Holiness is the 
embroidererl robe God wears; it is the glory of tue Godhead, 
.. Glo,·ious in 101ine8,'," Exod. x',. 11. lt is tue DlO,t orient 
pearl of the- CroWB of heal·en. (-;"d is 11,,~ exemplar Illld 
pattern of holiness. It is pril1larily and "l'igillHlly in God as 
light in the sun; YOll may H,; ,yell SC>l'arale m-i;;ht from lead, 
er heat from fire, as llUlilJ8sS fron, the dil'ille ll"ture. God's 
holilless is that wberellY his beart ri,'eliL against allY sin, as
being mOBt di'lmetl'ically oppo,i,,' to lli,; e."(~llee: "Tbou art 
@f pllrel' eyes tba,n to bebold illiqllity," HaG. i. 13. Mechtat€l' 
much on, this alll'ibute. 

The meditation of Go,]', hbJill"'s would have this effect; 
it would be a rnBnl1S to tran . ...,fuflll us l:d"o the bllnilitude and 
likeness of, Gnd. Gud 110""1' 1o';e3 us lill we are like bim. 
'W'hile, by Uleclitatic)n, we are lUliking upon tl,e beams of 
holiness, which are gloriou'ly transpar,:nt ill God, we shall 
grow like him, and be holy as lie i" holy. Holiness is It 

lle.auti}ul Lhing, Psal. ex.;3, It puts a kind of <Lngeli<:al 
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brightness upon US; it is tLe ~nl~ coin tha,t willyass current 
in heaven, By frequent mechtatlon on thIS attnbut.e, we are' 
c'ballO'ed into God's iln:1~t'~' 

III. Meditate on ti:lI3- wi8rl,)111 of God. He iR called "the' 
only wise God," 1 Ti1l1. i. l'i, His wi~do111 shines, f~)"th in: 
tbe works of PJ'O\'j,L:lll'('; Le sit, at the helm, gUH.lll1g aU 
thi"gc; regularly anll LaJ'l1l\,nioll"ly; ile bJ'ings light Oll~ of 
dm-klles,'; he can st"ike a "traigbt s"roke WIth. a c-J'ookecl stln~r 
he call make nse of the juju,ti", of men to do that willch IS 

just; he is infinitely wi,.;; Lo lweaks us l,y fi,ffiictions, and 
npon these broken pieces of' the ship, brings us safe to shore., 
Meditate 011 the wis,lom of' God. 

Tne meditat.ion of God's wisdo111 would sweetly calm our 
hearts. 1. \Vhen we see thillg-s go cross in public, tbe wise 
Gorl nold8 the reins of go\'ernll'''Jj~ in Li" hand; alld Jet wbo' 
will rule, Gorl ove'TIJI,~,; ]w klJ"w~ Low to turn all to good; 
his work will be uealltil'ul in it, ,e,,'on. 2. Wben things go' 
ill with U, ill Oul' private C,)I1Cel'llS, tbe meditation of God'" 
wisdollJ would rock our hearts quiet. TI,e wis'e God Imth 
set me iu this cond;tio]), and whether heallh or sickness, 
wisdom will order it for tIle Lest. God will make a melicine 
of poison; all tiling" 8h,']1 be useful to me; either the Lord 
will expel sOl11e Sill, or exercise son,e grace. The meditatioIl> 
of tl,i; would sil"nce mtll'llInrine·. 

IY. MecEtate on the power ~f God. This power is visible' 
in the creal ion. .. He hang'" the e~.rth upon nothing," Job 
xxvi. 7. 'Vb"t canllot that God do wbo can cl'eate; nothing 
can stand before a creating power; he needs no pre·existent. 
matter to work upon; he neeels no instruments to work with, 
be call work without too],,; lle it is before wbom the ano'e]s 
veil tileiJ' faces, and the kilJ~s of tbe eal'ih cast their cro~ns. 
He it is that .. rCIllOl'es the eartb nut of Lm: pbce," Job ix. 6 •. 
Au eaJ,thqnal,e makes .the earth t,emble upon her pillars; 
but God citn shake it out of jto God can with a word 
unpin the \\ beeh, anel b,·">:]; the axletree of tLe c""ation. He· 
can suspend natll]',,1 agellts, ,V'p tl,e lion's llIouth, eause the' 
sun to stand still, make the fiJ'e not burn. Xllrxes, tbe Per
sian monarcL, threw fetter" illlO lhe ~ea, as if he would nanl 
chained up the unruly waters; hut wheu Goel commands,. 
"the winds an.d sea obey him," Matt. viii. 2.7. If he speak 
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the word, an afmy of stms ~r?E':lr, J udg. Y. 20, If be Btamp 
with his foot, a host of ,,"~eI8 1'1'"8 presently in Lattle array; 
if he lift up an ensign, a.id doth tJut hi,s, Lis I'ery enemies 
·shall be up in armB to revenge hi, quarrel. Isa. v. 26. Who 
wou;d pro,'oke this God ~ "It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living' God," Heb, x, 31; as a lion" he tears 
:iu pieces the adversalies," PilaL L ~2. 0 meditate on this 
power of God! 

The meditation of God's power would be a great stay to 
faith. A Christian'8 faith ma.,' anchor safely upon the rock 
of G0d's power. It was Salllson'B riddle, " Out of the strong 
<came f0rth sW8etllE"~," J lICk:. xi". 14, While we are medi
iating on the power ot' Gud; out of tbis strong comes forth 
llweetness, Is the church of God low! he can" create Jeru
salem a praise," lea. IxI'. 18. Is thy corruption &trong! 
God can break the h"ftd of this lel'iatball. Is the bear( bllrd, 
is there a stone there? God can dissolve it. "The Almighty 
makes my heart soft," .Job xxiii, 16; faith triumphs in the 
power of God: out of this strOlJg comes forth sweetness. 
Ahl'aham meeWating on G",]', power, did not stagger through 
,unbelief, R;:>m, i,'. 20. He knew God could perform his 
promise, even contrarY to the llsual COUl'se of nature, 

V. Meditate ul,on' the mercy of God. Merc), is an innate 
disposition in God to d-o good, as tlHl SUll hatb an innate pro
perty to shiue-:" Thou Lonl art go,)(!, ane! reftdy to fnrgi,'e, 
IlDd plenteous in mercy 10 all them that ca!lupon thee," Y<aL 
lxxxvi. 5. God's mei'ci- is so SI'.',:8t, tbat it make.' all his 
,o:her attributes sweet. 'Holiness witbout mel'ev, flud justice 
without mercy, -were dJ'e&dful. Tllollgh tbe cLildren of Go~l 
,al'e uncler some clouds of ~.ffiicliol1. yet tLe sl1n of mercy lS 

Dever quite ont of sight. God's .; L18tice reaches to tbe clouds; 
,his mercy reilches ~.I'o\'e 11", cll,,,r1s. How slolV is Goel to 
-anger! He was lon!!.er in deRlmying Jcl'icbo, (bcnlin making 
the world: be made the "'" J,J in six clays; but he was sCI-en 
cla:,s in demolishing the wall" of Jericho. How many wal'll
ing pieces dirl Goel shoot ag'aillst JerL1s:lLm, Lefme I,e shot 
oft' his destroying p;,'c,e! Jilsticc g'neB a foot-pace, (~eu, 
xviii. 21, mercy bath wings, PsaJ. hii. 1; the sword of .1us-
1ice often liell a 10nO' till18'-in ihe su1i)barcl, and rusts, till sin 
,q.Iiaws,it o_ut.and ~het.s il against a nation, GOLFs justice is 
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like the widow's oil, which ran a while, and ceased, 2 King'! 
iv. 6. God's mercy is like Aaron's oil, which res led not0'l 
his head. bllt ran c!OIYlJ to tile skirts of his garment, Psalm· 
cxxxiii. 2. So the gulden oil of God'~ mercy doth n.ot r~st 
npon the head of a good parent, ?ut IS poured on h~s :h11;, 
dren, anel so runs down, "to the thud aUl] fuurth g'~nBlatlOn, 
even the border" of a religious Deed. Often medlt"te upon 
the mercy of GOli. 

The meditation of mercy would be a powerful loadsttme 
to draw sinners to ('od by repelltance, Rom ii. 4. It w01:11d 
be as a cork to the let to keep the heart from sinking il!. 
·despair. B"huld a cii)' of refuge to flr to; <. God is the 
Fathet' of mercies," ~ C"r. i. 8. meJ'cy doth as n"turally issue 
from him, as the dlil,] from the parent. Go,I" delights in 
mercy," Micah "ii. 18. Mercy finds ont the wont sinner.; 
mercy comes not oul), with salvation in its h"nd, but with 
healinet under its winn·s. 

The meditation of GOll'S mercy would melt" sinner into 
tears. A pl'i,oner r('al.1ing· a pa]'(lon sent bim from the king. 
fell a weeping, audhur,ot ~Ollt into Lhe.,e words : "A paJ'don 
hath done that whicii death coulJ nOI, du; it hath made my 
theart rel~n L" 

VI. Meditate upon the truth of God. Mercy makes the 
promls8, and truth pel'fUl'llS it: "I will not suffer my faith
fulness to fail," PsaJ. lxxxix. :33. Goel c"n as well deuv him
self as his word. He is ",,!,ulJclal1t in truth," Exod.·xxxiv. 
6. What is that? If Goel 11"th made a promise of merC'y 
to his peopk he will I'e su far from coming short of his word, 
that h, Wlllb'b,lter than his word. Goel often doth mme 
than he hath said: neVer h, .. ,; he often shoots Leyol1d the 
mark of the pr0l111Se he hath set, never sholt of it. He is 
abundant in truth. God may wllletil11es delay a promise, 
he wil! nnt den)' it. The p:omise may li.e a long time as 
seed bld u~cler g\"ullr].; hut Jt IS all ti,e wbileTipenilig. The 
promlS~ of ISl'flc-l, d",m'l'flnCe lay f"m IJI.1l1clJ·ed all(l tLi,ty 
yearshld untlel' gl"',ll1rl; Lut wh~n Ihe time was conle', the 
[p1'omlSe did not go i\ day beyond its ""ckoning, Exod. xii. 
41. "The strength of Inflel will not lie," 1 Sam. xv. 29.
Meditate on the trnth of (juri. 

The meditatiOIJ of (Jo'l's trutb would, 1. Be a ,pillar oJ 
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~nr?O!-t fm· f>lith. The worM bangs nron G0,1'g )lower. anc] 
fltlth hangs upon his tl'uth. 2. Th(~ meditation of (Jot's 
tl'uth weuld m'lke us ambitiuus to imitate him. We should 
be true i:1 our words, trn\:' in OU1' d,-·n!il1gs. Pytilfl.gnl'flS be
Llg askefl, "Wh;tt, did 111<1k" 111en like (jo(l?l1 answered, 
"When tbey sF' ak tl·utb." 

Sec,mel. H,,,.t;t(k up')n ,L'e pro'llisps of God. The 1)1'0-
TI11ses are flowers gn)wing' in the p'lt'adi:-;t' o[SC:'iplure; mljdi-
1,,(.i,)n, like the bee, sud:, ou! tbe s\\'edness of them, The 
l)l'omises are of no use or l'OlTd':Jrt 1,<) U'-:. till the,y are mecli!at
'ed upon. For as 1he rl).""~ h~1.n~id.:.!· in the gal'(]cn1 lnay p:lve 
'8 fmgmnt pel'f(lIn'5, yet Ibe:1' sweet, \'-:ltccr is distilled only by 
fil'e; so the prolnises arE' "-wed ill rl"tc1in~' over, btlttJJi-~ water 

'of these roses, tbe spi rit and qui IJ t~"I"nce of the prul1Ji.es, are 
,distiiled into th., suul unly by Illc:<lit;uioll, The illcen,e, when 
it is poundeel and beatl~lJ, 8m~lls sweeteSt. :--Ie,litating on a 
promise, like tbe Leatin.£'; of tLlt, incense, makes it most odori
fel'ous and p10Ftsant. Tile pl'n'!lic;t'~ nj,'!:T he compared to a 
golder.t llllne, whiell thi~n un!.\' 1_'llJ,jc;Jeth whell tbe gl'lrl i.~(1ug 
'out: Ly 'boly medilati,-,n \\'13 (Lg ',Llt that spiri'ual gold which 
,lies hid in tbe mille of the pl'Ollli;;e, alld 8(> W'e come to be ell
'riched. Cm'dan saith, there is no precious stone but l!ath 
1lome hic1den virtue in it. They arB criller] pre'_'i"u>; promises, 
'2 Pet. i. 4. When tbey are ''il,liell hv 11lC,ciitati<Jll, then tbei,y 
"ittue appears, and thpy b0come preciolls indeed. There are 
tbree sorts of promi",~, \\hi~b we could chiefly meditr,te 
upon. 

1. Promises of remi'sion: "T, even T, am He that 1,lntieth 
~ut thy transgressions f<Jl' mi,le olVn :~ke, and will not ~'e
memher thy ~ins," I,aiait xliii, 25, Whel'ea~ the pOOl' sm
Der may say, Alas! I am d~el' in arrears with God; I fear I 
have not filled his bol~.1e w'th IT'V t',ll'g, hut I have filled his 
'book with my debts. Well, hut meditate on hi" promise, 
"I am be tbat blotteth out," &." Tbe wnrcl tbere in the 
,origin"'l to blot out, is a metflphor alluding to a merchant, 
who, when his dp,btol' halh paid him, bl"to ont the debt, and 
:gives him an acquitt:lOC", So saitll God, I will blot 011 t 
yUUI' sin, r will croSS tbe debt-hook, Ah, but may the poor 
'soul say, it may be a great wh!le fir,!.; I may be a !oog time 
uacler the convulsions of conscIence; I may 81-811 pme away, 
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like the widow's oil, which rim a while, and ceased, 2 Kings 
iv.6. God's mercy is like Aaron's oil, which rested not un 
his head. bnt n:11 down to the skirts of his garment, Psalm' 
cxxxiii. 2. So the golden oil of God's mercy doth not rest 
upou the head of a ~o'oorl parent, but is poured on his chil
dren and so runs ,10~1l. "to t.he third allrl fourth generation," 
even'the bOl·der" of a religious Heed. Often meuita.te upon 
the mercy of God. 

The meditation of mercy would be a powedul loadstone 
to draw sinners to God I,y n'pelltance, Rom ii. 4. It would 
be as a cork to tl,e I'et to keep the benrl from sinking iii 
.despair. BeholJ a <::ity of refllge to fly to; ,. God is the 
Father of mercies," 2 Cor. i. 8. mercy doth as naturally issne 
from him, as the ehilcl from the parent. Go'.I" delights in 
mercy," Micah vii. 18. Mercy finds ont the wont sinner.; 
mercy C0ll10S not only wilh salvation in its hand, but with 
healing u-nder its wiogs. 

The meditation uf God's mercy would melt a sin Del' into 
teal's. A pri,onel' readIng a pnrclon sent him from the king. 
fell a weeping, aud ],ur.,.t out inLo Lue,e words.: "A pardou 
hatb done tbat whicb death eoul'l not. do; it hath made my 
iheal't relen t." 

VI. Meclitate upc,n the truth Qf God. Mercy makes the 
promise., aud truth perf,.I/·ms it: "I will not suffer my faith
fulness to fail," Ps,J. lxxxix. 33. God can as IV.,]I deuv him
self as bis word. He is "ai'lludant in truth," Exoel. ·xxxiv. 
6_ What is that? If God bILl! made a promise of mer~y 
to his people.. h., will be su .f.~l' from coming sbQrt of his wOl'd, 
tbat hl "'lilb· better than hiS wor,[. God often doth mo:e 
than he hath 8:11·,L ne\er Jess; he often shoots [,cyond tbe 
mark of the promise he hath set, HeVer short of it. He i. 
abUll(!ant in truth .. G,,,~ may sOl1letimes delay a promise, 
he wII! nut dell'.' It. 'l he P' olllise may li.e a long time as 
seed hId u~de.r g\"ullcl.; hullt IS all t.he while ripening. The 
promlS~ ot 181'"el s d".Jvcrance Jay f"nr hunclred Hnd thi',ty 
year3 hld und .. ;· gr"nmd; 'but y,hen the time was come, the 
iPl'ol11ise did not. go it dilY beyond its l'uc1;on.ing, Exod. xii. 
4-1. ",fbe strenVliI of 1nnd wilillot lie," 1 S<Lm. xv. 29.
Meditate on the truth of Go'l. 

The meditation Qf (Jo'l's truth would, 1. Be 11 villarctf 
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'SIlPP01·t fOl' faith. The w()rl'i ball!"::s upon (+n,l's now"r, anf] 
fliith haugs upon his truth, '2. Th" meditatio,; of (;/OJ'8 

truth would m\lke us all1bitiullS to imitate him. We should 
be true i:1 on]' wOl'd~, trw: ill Olll' \l,';!li!)~"". PrtlH1("ol'<lS Le
'jilg asker!, "Wb"t did 111:< L lll"n like GOlI'?" a~1swered, 
"When taey SF' ak trutb.·' 

. 88C<Jlld. H",i:tlte up"n !,ll'J ]>"<)')1i'6s of God. The pl'O

n11~es al'e flowers grnwing: in tb(~ P'll":1dise ofsc:'ipture; ll1edi
iat-lOn, like tbe bet', "11":, out tbe ,\\""dlless of them. Tbe 
promises are of no use or ~'onlj',)rt to u~, tiU the\, ;{l'e Inetlilat
',ed upon. For as 1he r,),(" lWI12,·i".c; in the g:lI"ic'n may give 
'B f,'agrant pet-fum.o, yet 1 h,:,' "reet watel' is di·:[ille,] ollly by 
.fire; so the Dl'Olnises 1Fe sweet in r"'Ldill(/ ovel', L>ut the watur 
'of these rose·8, the spirit anei quink,.":nc~ of the p,'ol1JibeS, are 
distiiled into th8 sUDl only b\, 'n,editaliolJ, The iDl'en'-e, when 
it is pounded ancl beaten, ,;u,'lls s\\',·d,'st. Meditating on a 
promise,like the Leatiil~' or tile incense, mnkeR it moot od'Jri
fel'ous and pleRsant. Tile p,'o'ni"~-; Ill"'Y he com),,,,·,,,] to a 
goldell mine, which then ')1111- c'llI'icIJet.h wben th'l g'']cl i,,]ug 
'out: by holy meditatir,n W8 cli.,,' out that spiritual golej whieh 
,lies hid in the mille of the pro,1I ise, and so W0 come to be en
ifiched. Card an saitb, there is no precious stone but hatb 
-some hidden virtue in it. They me callerj prBe'i"ll' promises, 
2 Pet. i. 4. When tbey a"e applied bymcrlitatiun, then their 
"il-tue appears, and th~y becom6 precious inrl,~crl. There are 
three sorts of promi,es, "hicu we coulc! cLie1l.y mellitr.te 
11pon. 

1. Promises of remi%ion: "I, even I, am He that hlntteth 
-(Jut tby transgressions f')l' mine oIVn sake, an,l will not re
member thy ~ins," Isaiah xliii, 2 5, Wheref\~ the POOl' sin
ner may say, Alas! I am deep in arrears with God; 1 fear .1 
'have not filler! his bo[:le w:th my t':'1''', hut I have filled h16 
book with my debts. Well, lllit meditate on his pr.omise, 
." 1 am he tbat blolteth out;' &e. Tbe word there m the 
·oricrjnal to blot out i., a metilphor allurlilw [0 a mercbant, 
wh~, when his d"bt~r balh paid him, bl"t8 ~llt tbe debt, and 
:gives him an acquitt,lDCll. So saith God, 1 will blot Oll t 
yunl'sin, I will cross tbe debt-hook. Ah, but may the p.flOl' 

'sonl say, it may be a great while fir,t; 1 maybe a longtIme 
ullder the conl'ulsiollS of conscience; I lllay el'en pine away, 



and" my life dmw nigh to the grave," lxxxviii. 9. No, 'ia 
the Hebrew it is, "I fllll blottin,g out thy tmn8greBRione." I 
!have taken my pen. awl am crossing out tby score. Oh, b\:t 
may tbe sinner say, the I'e is no reason God should do tb?s 
for me. Well, but ads of grace ,10 !lot g'o by reason: I wIll 
,blot ont thy sins ., for my name's sake." Ob, but saith the 
sinner, Will not the Lord c:dl my SillS agRin to remembrance! 
No he promiseth an act of obli,·ion; 1 will Tlot npbmid tbee 
with thy sins. or sue tbee with a bond that is cancelled, "I 
will remember t1y Ri'IS n(1 more." H~re is a sweet promilB 
to meditate upon;' it is a hi,'a full of the Ilona), of the gospel. 

II. Meditate upon ]JI'omises of sanctification. Tbe earth 
is not so apt to be OI""'£TUWll with weeds and thorns, as the 
heart is to be overgl'Own with lusts: now, God hath made 
many promises oj' healillg', Hos. xiv. 4, and purging, Jer, 
'X . ..:xiii. 8, prvrni,'I".o of sending Lis Spirit, Isa. xliv. 3, which, 
for its sanctifying natnn;, 1; compar~d somet.imes to water 
which cleanselh the vessel; sometimes to wind, which is ths 
fan to winnow allll purify the air; sometimes to fiee, which 
doth refine the metals. Meditate often on that promise, 
," Tbough your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as 
SIlOW," Isa. i. 18. Scarlet is so deep a dye, tbat all the art 
of miln cannot take it out; but behold here a pl'Omise, God 
will lay the soul a whitening: he will mClke of a scal'let sin
ner a milk white S",illt. By virtue of thls refining alld {)on
secmting work, a christian is made partake]' of the divine 
nature. 2 Pet. i. 4, he hath a fitness to b",'c communion with 
God fot·'ever. MeclitF,te lllueh on this promise. 

III. Meditate upon promises of remunel'ation: "The 
heaven of l'est," Heb. iv. 9. "The beatifical sio'ht of God" 
Matt. v. 8. The glorious mansion", John xiv.'" 2. :M:edjt~ 
tion on these prolllises will keep us from fainting under OUI' 

'sins and sorrows. 
Third. Meditate upon the love of Christ. Christ is full 

of love, as he is of me,.jt. What was it but love, that he 
should save us, a]](1 not the angels 1 A monO' the rarities of 
the lo~dstone, this is ~10t the .least, ,th~L leavi~g tbe gold and 
pearl, It should uraw ]ron to It, ",hleh 1S a ba.~er kind of metal j 
thus th~t Ohl'];;t shoulrl leave the alwels, those more noble 
spirits, the gold and pearl, and draw ~ankind to him, how 
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doth this proclaim his 10\'e! Ld\C' W[\' the lying OD whiel. 
he fled to take OUI' nature Oil him. l. II,;'., tl'anscell,lent is 
Christ's ]o\'e to the 8a;nt,! The apostle calh it a ]''''e "that 
passeth kDowledge," Eph. iii. 19. It is ,<uelL a ]""6 a., G.),l 

,the Father hears to Cllli.,I; ti,e Sa,le'.' 1'01' 'll1ality, tbougll not 
equality: "A" the F,,1l'8r b,.tb 101'ed mu, .") have I ]01'('.1 
) on," John xv, 9. A llelie'."!?,r's he:lit j" tilt::', g'al'den where 
Christ hath planted this 8W,.',>t iluII'er of hi< 101·e. It. is the 
ehanlld through "'hicll the Ii,'olden stl'C'WI (If his afli,ction 
runs. Z. How (list;ngl1ishill~ is ~'hri'I's 1o"". "Not manv 
wise, not many nohle are called," 1 (:,:,1', i. 26. In the old 
law, God passed hy the li')D a'ld the engle, awl to()k the dOl'e 
for sacrifice: that (~0,1 ,],nul,.l pas., l,y "" l1l.'1"r of birth and 
parts, and that the lot of free grace ,!louIe! t,,,j upon thee, oh 
the depth of divine love.! :3. How iillillcil,I,' is the 10\'8 of 
Christr "It is strong as ,.lentll," ("lilt, viii. 6. Death m;O'ht 
,take away his life, not hi310vo3; and n' de·. f h ~()u Ie! not wh~ly 

.quench that divine flame of 101'e, SU ilc·j,bel' "'Hlld sin. The 
I;hul'ch had hel' infinnilies, bel' fits, ('ant. v. 2. but 
though blacked and sullied, yet a do·, c. Cbrd could 
see the faith, and ovel'luok th~ failing. H" who dr,'w Alex
ander while there WI\8 a scar upon hi, fll''', drew him wish 
his finger upon the scar: Uhrist pllt~ tLe Jinger of mercy 

,npon the scars of the saints; he will not till'OW away his 
pearls for every speck "f dirt. AmI, "],,,t wakes this lo\'" 
of Christ the more stupcmdous, tl,e"" "':l,S ",)f,hing in ns to 
excite or draw forth his love. He c1:,: ,,,,: '''I'e us because 
we were wortby; but, by Im';llg U\ 11<' 111m]" u.s worthy. 4. 
How immut'lLle is Cbri,l.'s lUle! ,. Ihl'illQ' ]OI'ed his OWD • 

.. he loved them to tbe end,n John xiii. l. Ti,e sn.ints are like 
Jetters of gold engraveD upon Ohl';"", 1"'<11';, '1'1)ieb cannot be 
razed out. Meditate much upon the 10\'8 of Christ. 

The serious meditation of the ]·)I-e of C' h, ' ,t, 
I. Woulelmak0 us ]OI'e him a~l·",in. "L' 'll one go upon 

hot coals,anel his feet not b8 lJul'nt. 1" PI'''''' vi. 28. ,'Tho 
'caD tread, by meclitation, ul)on t,lle~e lint (,",lIs of Christ's 
lqve, and his heart not bum in jove [" bil111 

II. The meditntion of Chl'ist',~ l,we 11'01]1,1 can Be OUI' eyes 
to flow ~ith tears i'01' our gospel u'lkill']"e"'e<, Oh that we 

,!!:hould sin against so sweet a S"I'iolll'! H'lel we Done to. 
E 
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abuse but OU1' ti'iend? ],ad we nothing to kick against blj'fi, 
love? dio. nut Christ wifer en0n~h llp0n tbe cross, but mU8t 
we needs make him sutfer more? do we give him more ga1l' 
and vineo'ar to drink? Oh, if any thing can r1is~olve tbe' 
heart int~ mourning, it, is i,,~.,.atitude and llnkinclu';ss offered' 
to Christ! When ~Pct';r tl,()u,~'bt of Christ's love to him" 
ChriRt could deny Peter n0t,l,ing; Ft th",t he sholtld deny 
Christ, this made his eyes water: "Peter went out, and wer~ 
bitterly,' Matt. xXYi. 7 ;,. 

ul:. 'fhe merlitatinn r:i C'I,ri,!.'" love won]Q make UB love' 
our enemies. Jesus el,ri,t sbowed love to his enemies. We' 
read of" the fire licking up the water," 1 Kings xviii. 38.
It is usual for water to quench the fire, but for fire to' dry 
up and comnme the wacer, which was not capable of burning, 
this was miraculous! Such a miracle did ChriRt show; his 
love did bum where there W:l' no fit matter to work upou';' 
nothing but siu and enmity; he lm'eel his enemies; tbe iii-a
of his love eli .. 1 COllellme and lick up the water of their sins-. 
He prayed for his enemies, "Father forgive tbem." He 
sbed tears frw tbose who sbed bis blood. Those wbo gave 
bim gall an;] vinegar to drink, to tbem be gal'e his blood to 
drink. The meditation of this love woul;] melt 0111' hearts in' 
love to our enemies. Austin saith, ChrisL made a pulpit of 
the cross, and the great lesson he taught clu;stians was, to 
love their enemies. 

IV. The merlitation of Christ's IOI-e would be a means to 
support us, in case of his absence. Sometimes he is pleased 
to withdraw himself, Cant. v. 6, yet, wben we consider how 
entire and immutable bis 10l"e lS, John xiii. 1. it will malte 
us wait with patience till he sweetly manifests bimselfto us. 
He is love, 1 John iv. 16, amI he cannot forsake hie people 
ol"er long. He may take his lenve, not his last farewell, 
Micah vii. 19. The ~un may be "one awhile from us but in 
due time it returns. The medit~tion of Christ's lo;e, may 
make us wait for the return of tl,is Sun of ri"hteousn~s~. 
"Fol' yet a little while, and he thnt shall come "'Will come," 
Heh. x. 37. He is truth, therefore he shall come ~ he iB love, 
therefore he will come. 

Fourth, Meditate upon sin. 
I. Meditate on the guilt of sin. Weare in Adam as in 
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8, common head, or TOOt; and Le sinning, we Lecome guilty; 
'~;in whom all bal'e sil,necl," Rom. v. 12. by his treason Ollr 
blood is tainted, and t.his guilt bringetL ,l,ame with it, 
Rom. vi. 2l. 

II. Meditate upon the defilillg nature of sin: not ooly 
~ the guilt of Adam's siu ilulJlltecl; llln the poisou of his 
llature is disseminated Lo us. Our I'irgin nature is ddilecl, 
the heart is sp"ue<1. TZillg's I'iii. 3R. llOW then can the 
~ctions he pure? If tLk waleI' uo foul in the well, it cannot 
be cleau' in the bucket. .. \Y" are all as an llilclean tLillo'," 
:{sa. lxiv. 6. 'We are like a l'atiellt Ilmlll]' till', p]l\'Rici';~l's 
band, who hath DO souw:1 1'",t in him, his bead bruised, 
bis liver swelled, his ]ua.~, pel'islled, his 1)]01),1 inlhmed, his 
feet gangrened. Tlms it is witL us before g,'ace cumes: in 
tbe m.ind darkness; ill the memo!':" 81il'pe!'ioe.,,; in the beart 
hardness; in the will stubuC1l'tllJesS; "frOIll the sole of the 
fool, to the crown of the b,·"d, th',re is no soundlJe,s; Lut 
wounds and lonIi.-,,:, alJd plltri(yillg' ,e,re,," Isa. i. 6. A 
~inller befHtLied with oiu. is no beLter tban a ,[el'il in man's 
~hape. Also what i, s'"llY to [,,, laic[ to lleai't, is the adLer
ency of thi" sill. Sin is l;"IU!"llil.ed to us; Llle apu.slle calls 
it an enCOllljX1SsinD' .in, H"h. x:i. 1. a sin tll:li will not e,,,iiv 
be (Jast oft: _ A n~llJ Ilia), ," ",,;1 shake uft' [iJ" ekin of Lts 
body, as the sin of bi., 80;11; it stick, fasl '" the ily to the 
wall. There is no shal,ill~' otf t.llis l'i]!I:r till death. 0 orten 
~ledi.tate o.n this conLagion of ~ lll. l-lo\V .st),Ol1~· i:i lhat poison, 
~ drop whereof is able to poison a whol" sea! how l'eWJnlOUS 

line! malignant was th"t appl", " tasie ",11'"1">"[' pniRolle..l ail 
mankind! Meditate sei,)llslr on til,," Tit" llldlitat.ion of 
~in would make the plumes ;,1' pride tall; if OUl' knowledge 
makes us Dl'oud, we hal'e ,in ennllo·h (0 lll:lk" ng LUlllble.
The best ~"in! alive ",Iw i., taken ,'~\t of tile ,'Tal" of sin, vet 
{lath the smell of the gl"\I'e-I'I'Jlllt's still UPOll' him. . 

III. Mdclitate ujJon Lue CUl'b8 of sin. ,. ClllS,·d he every 
one that cont.inues IlO! ill all tll:"~'s \\I'it.tell in the book of 
the ]11,W," Gal. iii. 10. '1'ili" CUI'S~ is like a :,[a'<l "pon fl'llit., 
which keeps it from tLriviug'; sin i8 not olliv a ddiling', but a 
Qanll1ing,tlling. It i" lIut only a 'I,ot in the fnce, but astab 
in the heart.. ' Sin IWIJ'aro Wi inlo the devil's h'luc1s, wlto, like 
Dr/lGo, wriLeR lill his Jaw~ i1\ blood. Sill L,incl" us overtot;hif 
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wrath of Gorl, and tben what are all our eaJ-thly enjoyments 
illlt like Damaris's banquets, wit.h a sword banging oyer the 
1,eRd 1 Sin brings forth tbe "roll written with curses"· 
,,"ainst tile sinner, 2eeb. y. aud it is a " flying roll," ver. 2. 
it'" comes s\\'iftly, if mercy doth llot ftop it. "Ye are cursed 
with a cmse," Mal. iii. 9. Thus it is till tbe entail of this 
,'l1rse b~ cut. off by Christ. 0 medicate npon this curse· due 
11.) sju. 

The meditation of this curse would make us aftai'd, 1, 
Of retainillg sin. When Micab bad stolen his motber's 
)Lloney, IlwJ'hearcl her curi'e 1,iJn, he clurgt not keep it any 
I,)nger, but restores it, .T l1dg. XI"ii. 2. If e was "fraid of his 
mother's Clll'se; wbat then is Uocl'.' cl11'se! 2. The medita
tion of tbi:. curse would make u~ 'Ifmid of cntertaining' sin. 
Vie would not ,,"illing'ly entertain one in our house, who had' 
Ibe plague" Sin brillgs a emS" along wit), it, whicb is the 
l.!ague "f God that de"re,~ to a sinll,:r. Sin i~ like the ",Mel'· 
"f jealoll'Y, whicb made" the 11,11.1 to swelJ, and tbe thigh, 
to 1'01," N limb. V. 22. Th" lIledil:LLion of tI,i" would make· 
us flv frolll Rin. While ""e sit HildeI' the shado,w of tbis 
brRlll·!.;!'" f,'e will come out of tl'8 brfllUllle etel'l1ally to devour;· 
"", JlId~·. ix. 15. 

FifLh. "\iec1itate upon tlle Y:I"itl" of the creature. When: 
1'011 hm",' ,if ted out ti,e fill ,'"t flour that the creatUl·e·doth· 
;,IT . .Jr,I, Y01l will find s(,methill!:· eitbe)' to dissatisfy, or nauseate •. , 
Tile ]";,t wine hath its fr<:t!~" tile sweetest ]'o~e its pr1ekles;., 
;.lId the purest comforts their el'·".g·'; the creature Cil;1IltOt. be' 
,Rid In I,e 1 .... n, unless of Pili!,": '" a bladder may be filled; 
will, wind. "Ill the fElneB.' (,t' his ,ufficiency he ;hall be ill.' 
straits," Job x:;. 22. They wbo (IJink to find happihess here,.. 
me sum to be decein·cl. Meclit'ltc on this v~nity. The wodd: 
i8 like a looking-glass which represButs that face which.is not; 
rt'al1y in il. 

J. Tile meditation of this "HIlit.\' would be like the diggihg
;.It,Qnt the roots of a tree, to IUG"en it fl'oln tbe earth; it would' 
:lIue" loosen our hearts from the world, and be an excellent 
pre.',,'l'l'ative again,t It surf"i!. Let. a Christian think thus· 
wilh himself, INlly am I ;;u ~0ri"11' about vanity? jf tbe· 
,. h,,)c earth were cbauged into a globe of gold, it could hot 
:ill Ill)' h~al-t. 
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n. The meditation or the Cl'eature', vHnitv would make us 
look after more solid comforts, the bl"lllr oi' God, the blood 
,of Christ, the infilwnces of the c:l'i1'it. WII"II I 'ee the life 
wbich I fetch from tlle ci,kl'll is \;:in, 1 II ille.:u the lllore to 
the Bpring-head: in Cill-i:,t there i, ;'ll ilwxhuustilde treHsury. 
Wheu a lTIan finds tile ["-'l1g1 ]"'gill tv l"",,k, lIe Ids go the 
!bough, and catches holcl on t\:<, lJl;lill-tree,; W ",ben we find 
the creature to 'be lJUt a rvtlell IULl2;h, tL0n loy faith lIe sLall 
.{latch hold on Christ the tree 0' lif,~, H,:,'. ii. i. The creature 
is but a reeel; Gael is th.-, rock of ;w,'S. 

Sixth. Meditate Up'Jll the ex",clj""cv of grace. Grace is, 
1. Precious ill itselt~ :2 Pet. i. 1; precious t'lith. Grace is 
precious .in its original; it COllles frum "bo\"e, James iii. 17 j 
and in its nature; it is the seed of God, 1 J uhn iii. 9. Grace 
is tbe ~piritllal enamel and embroidery of the soul; it is the 
v,ary signature and engraviug of Lhe Holy Ghost. Grace 
dQth not lose its colour: it i" such [1 comlllodity, that the 
10ugelr (We keep it, the !.>otter i L is, it cLang-dh iuto g'lory_ 
'2. As grace is precious ill ilselt: so it makes us precious to 
God, as a rich diamond ",.lorns them that wear it: " Sine" 
thou wert precious in my sight, thOll hast b'oen honourable," 
Isa. xliii. 4. The sainb wLo are iUI'estecl with grace ai'" 

Goel's jewels, Mal. iii. 17, though sullied witll reproach, 
though besmeal'ed ,,-ith blood, yet je\\'cl8; all the world be
,sides is but lUl1l bel'. These are the jewels, awl h~,wen is th" 
golden cabinet where they shall be lc,~,];ecl up ,,,fe. A _gr:lciou< 
man is the O"lory of the be live~ in, like MeJallctboll, wh" 
'was called the phcenix (+enmlllY. So illustrious in Go.d', 
eye is a soul bespangJed with grace, that he doth not thlJlk 
the world worthy of him: "Of "'Lam the world was llut 

.worth¥;" Heb. xi. 38. Therefore Uod ralls for his people 
,home so fast, because they are too good to live in the world: 
"The righteous is more exceilent than his neighbour," PI'<)\. 
xii. 26. 

Grace is the best blessi",," it hath a tt"allscel1dency abo\ c' 
,all thiugs else; there are twu'-t~; ugs ~l'aJ'lde Il1llcb in our eye,·,; 
.but gJ'ace iufinitdy outshiues both; 1. Gold. The Slln clot I, 
lIOt shine so bright iu our ey'" as gold; it is tLe mirror ( j 
beauty; "money answers all things," Ece!, x. 19, but gl'il<', , 
weighs heavier than gold: gold draws the heart ji-om God; 
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gl'Rce draws the heart to God. Gold dot,h but enrich, tlHl 
mortal paJ t; gl ace the "ne,elical. Gold rel18heth, 1 Pet. I, 7; 
grace perBeH'I'es, The rosp, the fuller it i, L']OWD, tue oooner 
it sLeds; an emi,k", uf all tlliligS ['e8](1"" grace, 2, GlftB. 
TLese are llatme's I,riel", Gifts "n,l p"riR, like Rachel, are 
f IiI' to look U}'OlJ, I ",t g""e:e ('xl'els, I, l",d ratber be holy 
t:,an eloquent, A heart full ,f gl ;lC'~ lS L,,,,tter thun a heacl 
full of notions, Gifts Ce,ll1l1wl:<i IJI) lIlan to God, It IS not 
the paring of the apple lYe esteem, thllUgh of a vermilion 
colour, but the fruit.. I'Ve jn,]b" 110t the I,etter of a borse'for 
his trappings and OrnanJ8nts, unless hll have good mettle, 
W hat are the most glorious par!.s, if there be not the metal 
of gl'flc.e in the beart? Gifh nJa}, be be,stowed upon one for 
the good of 011ers; but grace is b"8to\\'el./ for a man's own 
eternal advantage. God c mn}, sene! away rep]'oiJates with" 
gifts, as Abraham did the ,(>liS of the concubines, Gen, xxv. 6, 
but he entails tbe inheritaJJce only upon grace. 0, often 
medi:ate upon the excellency of gract ] 

The musing on tbe beauty of grace would, 
1. Make us fall in 10\'e II itb it, He that meditates on 

th" \\'orth of a diamond, grows in IDye with it. D!Hnascen 
calls the graces, f the "pi~it ti,e 1'81y cbaracters and impres.: 
sic'lls of the clil'i;' nature, GnlCe is Ihat flower of delight, 
which, like the 1';"1I~ in the p:trab!e, "cheers the heart of God 
and lnan," .Jnd~' ix. ] 8. 

2, Tbe meci;, .tion of the ('x,:(,llency of grace would make 
us, earnest in tl {' l"lrHliL aft"r ii, vVe dig for gold in tbe 
tnllle, we !a1'Oll" :.'1)1' it i,l tI,e furnace: did we meditate on 
tbe worth of gl::, e, we would din' in the mine of ordinanceR 
for it; what I~L";11 Rnd \\Test]i"J in prayel'! we should put 
on a modest bn .ilJess, and not take a deuial. "What wilt 
thou give me," ~.\ Ilb ArJ}'Rban1, ",<.€eing I go ch1Jdless ~" Gen. 
xI",2, So waul I tile SOlll '>1)', l:orci, ',' bat wilt tbDll give me, 
seelllg I go gl aceleee; "bo WIll give me to drink of the 
" water of the I' "II of life '" 

Ill. Tbe neciilatiol1 of the excelJemy of gmce would 
ma-ke us endea',I'Ul' t.o be ll"trllmental to convey grace to 
olbers, I, gn":e 80 transcel1(leutly precious, and have I a 
clJlld who want .. , glace! 0 tbat. I l;liO'ot be a means to con
HIY this treamle illto 11is soul] I lta~e read of a rich Flor-
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'eritine, who being about to (li(', c~llecl all his sons te,gether, 
and usee! the;:e word, to tlJellJ, "It Inlluh I'ej"i~elh me, now 
uponmy 118atIJbc',J, Ih"t I 8haIl18;"'e .1""1 "II ,,',·,Iltl,y;" but 
:a paJ'ent's an~l)ltion shonlll lll~ r;dllf-:]' ~ I ('III!\(·.\~ ~(tllt'::llt.Y' that 

he may say, 0 Illy chil,lren, it 'cj' i""illl11', th"t I "h"ll 1e;we 
you gracious; it comt', "'Is me tbM, Ld"rc I ,lie, 1 shall see 
,Jesus C hril't IiI'<:: ; II \ ULl, 

Seventh, Medil<ile 11]'011 thy spil'itlwl estato, Enter into 
n. serious medit'ltioll on the stak (If YOIII' ,,-,ul,; while you ill'S 

meditat-ing 011 01 her tbing8, d() 11(')t fOl'gd ynut'selv'es: the 
gl'eat work lies at home, It ,\1'~,' C;"IOIIl""" advice, "know 
the state of thy tl,)ck," Pr"L xXI'ii. :,':3, milch more know the 
.state of thy s\;ul: for want of thi., meditation, men are like 
t!'avelleJ.'s, ,ki]]",.! in other countries, hut i"norant of their own: 
80 they know other thiniSs, but know ;lOt how it goes with 
their 'sonI8, whether they are in :l Q'oocl (II' 1,,\<1 ~tate, Tbel'e 
·are few who, Lly holy \~le,]ltflt.ion,·- enter witLin themselves. 
There are two reasons wb!' so few meditate upon the state of 
their .souls. 

L Self-guiltiness. :0J"11 :11'e loth to look into their he~rt.~ 
by meditatioll, Jp>'t t l,ey shou Id til"l th[lt which would trouble 
them, The ell]) is i'l tllell' ':lek. :\1,),,, are herein like trade.<
men~ who be~ng l'(:;"dy tn !-link in their c:--.t(tll..'~, arc loth to look 
into the:r brd" ·:f '''·0,0'",1t. le~t they shollli 'ii.ncl t.Leirestate 
low; but h:tdst tlJOll not I,etter ent<ei, into tl,y heart h), medi
tation, tllilll Uod sh"ulci in a .'wl manlier e!ller into jlHlgment 
witiJ Ihee? 

II. Pr0S11mptinn, Men Lop8 all is well; men will not 
take their Jand UpOli trust, but willllHl'e it sun'eyed; yet they 
will take tlwir RjJil'itllaJ ",tate Ilpon tmi;t, without (II1Y 811l'l'ey
ij1g~ Tl,ey are conlideut tlleir ('''.'8 i., W><),J, PmI'. xiv. 16. 
It is a thing not to b8 di'pllted of, ami tlli, (,"ldiclo~Jc~ is b~t 
·cl)11ceit. Tlie f"oiisil virgins, th<>!lgh they had no 0111n then" 
lalllp., yet holV conti,Jent we.re they! "They came knock-
ing';" it was a pen31nptol'Y knoek, l (loubied not of adullt ... 
t;m(_'(~: so malty are Udt '3Ul'e of Ralration, but securG; 
tlHlY presUille a.ll is \V~II, ]],"01' seriou"ly Illeriitating whether 
they have vii (>1' not, 0 Christian, meditate about thy soul: 
seB how j"he ('R~e stanch; hr~t '.\'t!en God and thee. Do as 11lEn'
chants; cast up thy estate, tlull thou umyest se~ what thou 



art worth.; see if thOll art rici, toward. (-lod, Luke xi.i. U .. 
Meditate about tl1l'ee thi.ng-R. 1. Auout thy del,(s: SC~ If thy 
debts he paid ·or not; that is, tby "ill.' parclolJ~d:: see If t~JeJ'e 
,be no arrearR, 110 .,in in thy sOlll ul1rel'ented of. 2. MechLale 
ahout thy wiU: 8'<e it' thy will be Il1ade yet. HaRt tholl re
signed up all the interest ill thyself? Hat-t thuu ,&,II~el~ up 
th\, 101'e to God 1 rb,L thou gIven up thy wII11 11118 IS to 
make tLvI\ ill.: mGrlitateabout thB will; lTIiJ-ke thy spIritual 
will in the tillie of .healtlt. If thou puttestoJl:' the making of 
tlly will t·ill cleatb, It Iliay he i"nllid; Ferlwps God 1.lill llut 
ll'Ccept vf thy soul then. 3. Mel.litate "hOUL tby eVIdences. 
Tbese e\'idences m'e t.ue gl aces of the :::>pirit.; sec II' bethel' tl.Joll 
hast any.el·idenoes. Vv'uat desil.ecl h"st thou ",fwl' 0Lnst.1 
willIt f>1it411see wlethe,r there be ~JO fla;(V in thy el'idences. 
are. thy ,eiesh,es .true? .clo,t tho.a as WE'll desil'e heal-enly pl'ill.. 
(}iples,. as . .Leal'cn!y ~)J'i\'.ilege8? D Illilditate seriously upon 
your el'ideflc~s J 

To s~t't IOU I' Le"rts thus UJ' mellitation, is vel'Y nooessal'y. 
If we "find om estate iH not sound, the mistnke is di&covel'ed, 
ancl the danger jJr€l'ented.: if it be soullel, \\'e shall hal'e tbe 
(lol1lfort of it._ ,,\Tllat _gladlwfs was it to Hezekinh, when he 
(Joule! say,'" Remember now" 0 Lure!, how 1111t.\;e walkell-be
fore thee in tl'uth, 'and with a perfect beart, and fwve clone 
that whicb i~ gOOl! in ,tllysight," Isaiah xxxviii. 3. So, wbat 
un.peakable .comfolt will it ·be, IVuen a Dhl'ititian, upon a 
seriuus me{J>itati"n and review "I' hi" 'pil'ituaLcoHdi,ion, CIIIJ. 

.say, I have sOllJething to show for heaven; "I kuuw 1 am 
paEsedfl'Otn dc;uth to life," 1 Jolll1 iii. j 4, and, as a Loly man 
·once said, "J. am Christ's, and the deyil bath nothing' to do 
with me." 

Eighth. Mecloitate ,u pon the &lllall 11l111100r -of them thlllt 
shall ue saved. "But i€.w are chosen," Matt. xx. 1,6; among 
,the millions in .Rome, therB are hut ['ew senators; an,[ amo.ng 
the swarms of peoph~ in the world, thel;B are but few believefl\. 
We read of' fUll I' 80rLs of ground in the parable, alld but one 
good gl'OI>lJd, .Matt. xiii. How ·few in the world .know Ch:i~t.! 
how ~~w believe iu him! Who hathbelievel! our reporta 
I~a. Jm. 1. How few stl·ike sail to .Clnist's sceptre! Luke 
."'lX. 14. The bentben idolatBrs anel Mahomd Ins possess a1-
.most all A>.i<1 aud Africa; in many parts of the \V,orld .the 
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devil is worshipped; Satan tfLkes up most climate" and heart.~. 
How many formalists are thel'e in the world I "having a form. 
of godliness," 2 'rim. iii. 5; like wool that receives c a slight 
tincttue, not a deep dye, whooe religion is a p'tint, which a 
storm of pers0cution will wash off, not an engravirlO". 'rhese
look like Christ's dOI"es, but are the serpcnt\; brood. They 
hate God's image, like the panthel', that hates the pictUl"e of' 
a man. 

o often llIeditate on the small llutnher of them t.hat Ahall· 
be saved. The meditation of this, would, l. Keep ns from 
Illi\mhing along with tlH' l11ult;tnde. "Thou ,;halt not follow, 
!\' multitude," Exod. xxiii. 2. The llluititude usually goes> 
wI·ong-·:· most men walk" "ftter tile course of tbe world," Eph .. 
ih 2.; that is, the lusts of theil' hem·t~, and 1he fashions of the· 
tiines; They mareh nftel' t.he prillcP of t.he ai,,,, TI,,'·mecli
tation of this wonlrl mak<, us llllTI ont of the common w,)(E 

2. Meditatilln on the f,,\Vne8S of them til"t shall he·snycd\. 
would make us walk treillblin,c::ly. Few fill,] t.he "'I.'.; and: 
when they have fonnrl it, fle\Y walk ill the way: The lhnn!!-·hts. 
of this 11'0,,1<1 I\'Ol'k holl· f,,:.Jl", Heb. iv. 1; nn, a despairing. 
fear, but a jealolls illld cnlltiolls fcar. Thi,s fe',r tli!.'. €lllin"nt 
saints of G:,d 11""e har!: Allstin saith- of hillJ'elf, he,knocller}; 
at heaven's gat" witlJ a trembling llnncl. Thi;; fear i., joined
with h')pe, ,,·'flle Llw!r t,,1,es pleastne· in them that fcar him;, 
in thOi<e that hO]'8 ih his mercy,'" PMI. cxhii. 1 J:. A child' 
of God fem's, because the g"nte is strait; but hopes, hecause· 
the' gHle i·s 01,e(1. . . _ 

3·; Medi lation on tlie slJ)Hil 11llll1l,er of the.1l1 tliftt shllil be· 
sa\'ed; would be a whdstolle to inllustry. It would put ns· 
upon w0rk,1Jg Ollt- our 8&.1\"21;on; if lh,;re. al'e ,'" few that sh"lt' 
ll~ crownell, it would 111.ilke us the swifter ill the race. This 
meditation woulrl be an alarm to sreepy Christians. 

Ninth. :'<-l<.,r1itH(e Upl"frJ fhl,ll' apos(Acy. 'l'hil1lt what a sad' 
thing it is to heg'in in religion to hnild. ,mel not he able to, 
finish, Luke xi\".· 30. .]oa,b W"S 9;0od while his uncle .Teho-
i'arla liveel; but after he {lieel, J'ollsll g'l'ew wiekecl, and all his 
)'elig-iOll WHS bmieel in his u·ncle's gl"lll'e. \Ve li,'e .in the f,,1t 
0f the Icftf; how manyariJ fallen to·r1'lII111able !lel'eSles! 2 ~ct .. 
ii. 1. Me··litate serionc,h" on th"t scril,lure, "It is illlpOS8IIJIQ
ipF, ili.oso, who WQre one; @Idig'hlened, and ha"e tast"d of tll;!. 
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heavenly gift, RDd were made pm·takel's of the Holy Ghost, 
and ha~'e \asled the good word of God, al).c1 the powers . off 
the worlel to come, if lhey sludl fall away, to reIJ8W them 
a.gain unto rel'entma'e," Heb. vi. 4, 5, Ii. A man lJJily be. 
enlightened, "lid tbat f]'l"o a dOlll,]" Jam]J~tbe wOld Hnd 
Sjli~it; but these bemw, though thuy al'e inmliatillg,yet are, 
not penetrating. It i" pos'ibJe he Ill'l)' have It t,,',te o~ th" 
heaveuJr ,yift· he mal' ta,te but not concoct; as one salth, a. 
c.ook m~ttRste the llleat he dlesselh, I,ut not be nourished 
by it. TIJis taste Jllay Ilot 01,))' iJllllJlinate, JILlt refresh; it 
ll1ay carry 80l11e S\\V"llle'" ill it, tJl~:'C may lJe a ];juel of de
light in spiritualthillgs: thus far:: lllall ll'I~y go and yet fan 
away finally. J\ ow this ,,·ill be I "I'}' ;;ad, it, being such a. 
God-afii'olJtillg, "lJd CIlYist-l'ep,oaclJing sin; ., K1JUW tberefor" 
it is an e\'il and bitter thing tllal. thou IJa'i, fonakeJl th" 
Lord," Jer. ii. 19. M"dit,lie npull fiw,] rel:1pes. 

JY.[eclitntiol1 UpUIJ apu,...,t;ICY wul.Ilc1 In;lh.e lIS 8fLI'nest ltll 
praye~' to Gon. 1, For s('mld""" ofl,emt, "Make my heart 
SOUlle! in Lby s(atules," PsaL exi,. 80. Lord, Jet me not be 
an alchemy Chri"tian; work a thOl'Ol1gh work of .grace UPO,l} 

111e; thOllgh l,'m ]Jot wHsI",r] 1"'1/""; I.', Ie[ llle l,e washed: 
thol'Ongllly, Peo,,!. Ii, 2. ,[,I,nt "L ;cl, l..·.!!illS in hypocrisy, 
ends i·]J apostacy. 2. l\J,~'(litatio" "POll tlw filial f"lliug away 
of h:,:pocriles. wOlild 1I ,a]. (', tI,', \::111Jt-: . ...,t, jll player for }ters8 \'el';. 
ance. H B .. dd up ltJy 1:;.:()jlJ,~!·S in t}J," l:fl!L~ that I)Jy foott-'teps 
slip not," psaL xI·ii. 5, L,]d, 1:old lilt' 11]< tl.at I mal' bold 
out. Thou I""t ".j the crOW]] "I. tl,e elld "f the race, 'let m(> 
)'un th8 race, that I may "'t':l/' 1 1e (TO\\ 11; it WIlR BezH,"s 
prayel', ancl let it 1e our" L«l'rl'pelf~ct \\ hat lhuu hRfit 1egull; 
Jll me, that 1ma), not S\lner slJljJwleck whell 1 am al\1108t a~ 
the haven. ~ 

Tellth. :MeeHt:·lte ilpon (lcatl!. ~\Ye say we mnst all die, 
but who is be t1",(. JIIeditate,' ,,,.:,,i0I181)' Uj'Oli it 1 Meditate, 
1. Oil the cert"illty of (leath; .. it ~is "T'l,uinteil j,., all ouce to 
die," Eeh. i". '27. The'e j, ;, AlatUte out. 2. Meditate upon 
the proxhl1ity of C:t'alll; il 1.-:; 1J2<H t') u.-.:.~\r~ are HIniost set":: 
tiDH Oul'. kd :1J"-'!! the .1arK enlry nf ,leath. The poets 
'1,amteel tJme wlll~ \Y;ll,gS; it not onh' ,,·icl·!., l,,),t, but iliefi, and 
carnes ns upon lts \\ ill!!,s. Till> race iB ,',ft(,n l>etween the 
/)fadle Itl.lcl the gra\'e: tbe seulell'.:e of ,Ltli, i, alleady \J<lss<)d i 



'to d'1l8t thou shalt rehH'n," Gen. iii. Hf; so that oUI'life is 
but a ,ho1't terrievI11 fro111 de>tth which i, !);1'illltecl to a con
~lemned man ~," 'Wlil1lO nge 18 a~ llotlllng'/' P'::nl. xxxix. 5'; nav,. 
If it were pos,ib]" to tnke wllletl,illI( ont of llothlllg', our life 
h less (,han nOLhing, r,~,'k')lled with (,lel'llil v. 3'.' Meditate 
npon Uhe- uncertainty of t.he time. ,VA h";'e no fua8e, Gut 
ID"Y be tur'ned out at the next b0111';' there are'so many C"Sll-" 
:lilies; that it. is a w()11Ikl' if lif,! be not cut t)ff t,,- 11Iltill)ely 
deatlr. How "0011 rnn~' Gncl seal us a lea8e of ejecLmcntr 
()lllrgl'>l-VC ll't'",y be- dig'gee]- bet'xe night, T0,day we may Ire 
trp,m If' pillow of down, to-lllorrow -we mal' be laid upon a 
pilJ'"", of cTuRt. To-,lay the sermon bell go~s, tOCI1JOlTOW our' 
paso;ing bell may go. -Ie. Thinl, oCl'iously, tlmt to clie is to 
be but once done; and after death t],ere;e nothing~" he done. 
If th"11 <liffit ire thine impenitenry th()r~ is !l0' I'epe-nti,ng in 
the gmve; If tbol1'leav,"f<t thy work at death half done, there' 
ill nO'finishing- it inthe !);}'ave; "There j, no work"nor device, 
nor wisdom Tn the' gl'il\;e whither thou goe3t," Ecc!. ix. 10. 
lf a; gR:l'l'ison stnrelldeT at the fi,'st suml\lOllS, there is mercy; 
but if it stay till the'red flag be hung- out, an{1 the ganison 
is stOl'med, there is no mercy then. Now i't is a day of grace, 
and God ho1cl's fm·tL the white- fi'ag of mercy to the penitent, 
if we stay till God hold forth the red flag, and storm us by 
death! then there is no mercy. There is nothing to be done: 
f01' OUI' souls after death. 0 meditate on cleath!, It i, re
ported of Zeleucus. that the first piece of household stuff he 
brought to B~byJon, was atom h,tone: think often of your' 
tombstone. The medi cation on death would work these aiL
mirahle efFects, 

1. Meditation npon death would pull down the plumes of 
pride. Th0u art but dust animated; shall du,t ancl ashes be 
proud 1 Thou hast a ,grassy body, lsa. xJ.,6'"and shall sh~rtl~ 
be mOlVed down' "I have Said ve are gods, Psal. IxxxII. 6, 
blft lest. they sho~'ld !);I'OW prou~l, he acids a corrective, "ye' 
shall die like men," 1'81'. 7; ye are dying ,gods. . 

2. Meditation upon death would be a mea?s to glv~ a 
death's wound to sin. Thel'e is no stronger antlclote agamst 
sin, saith Austin, than frequent meditatio~ upon deli.t~; am 
I now sinning;, and to-morrow may be dylllg; what It death 
'8hould take lile doing the deviJ's work, would it not send me 
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to him to l'ecei\'8 don),l" pRy 1 C~r1'y the tllOn,n:hts of death: 
as a table-book always ahout thee, an,l wLen "lll tempts-, pulL 
ont this tabi,,-Look, ;tncl l'ead in it, alld you ,h,\11 ,;Be sill win 
vanish. We slJOlIi,1 In"k ",n sir, in t"\,,, glasses, the gl;tss, 
of Cbrist's bl(,ocl, 'lnd Ll,e of <i(jiltli. 

3. Meditation upon (i,·:!th ,,'onld be a lll·idle for intern": 
perance; shall I pallljJe1' th'lt )'o,h "'hich must lie (rOWn HI 

the' how::e of ro!tl:'nJl~'''':-;? Olll" S:-l\'j()\ll' at a feap.t L)l'eaks-fol'th 
into mention of Ili~ bUl'ial, lIhtt. xni. 1:l. Feeding upon t.be' 
thoughts of death wouiel be all, excellent presen:ative against 
II su;feit. 

4, Meditflt;on upon denth w.onM m',]<8 us husband trme' 
bettel', and crowd Ht' mu(·h w01'l< in a little ]'oom. Many 
meet in tavel'll' tn cl,·i\'e away time; the "I,ost]:.' bids ns re
deem it; " R"c.leeming the Linl<·." Eph. v. 16. Our Jife 
should be like jewels; tholl'-('1 Jiltle in l,ulk, yet great in 
worth. Some die young, yet with !2'1'ey Laj'rs upon them; 
we mu,~t be like ,gT.'tsS of LLe fidd, useful; 110t like grass of 
the house-top, wilich with,,)'s befo),e it be g],OWIJ up, PSalL 
ex xix. 6. To live and 110t be sen'ic2al>le, is not life but 
time-. 

5. Me(li'tiltion upon death would make 1\S lay in provisioili 
against sueil a time. It would SJlUT us on in the pursuit 
after holiness. Death is the great plunderer, it wilt 8.hort1y 
plunde1' us of all our outside comfol·ts; our fe:-tthersof heauty 
and honour must he laid in the dust, but death cannot plun
der us of our gr.tc"s. The comt1lolJweallh of Venice, in 
their armotll'y have this insct·iption, "Happy is he that in 
time of peace thinks of war." He that offen meditates on 
death, will make pl'epamtion agains t its coming. 

Eleventh. Meditate on ti,e day or judgment. " God 
hath appointed a day in which he will judge the world."
Acts xvii. 31. Meditate. 1. Upon the solemnitv of this trial, 
The trumpet shall souud to summon all the wO;'lrl befol'e the 
jndge, 1 Thcss. iv. 16. and Je,us Ch1'i4 shall" come in the 
glory of his Father, with all his holy angels," Matt. xvi. 27. 
2. Meditate upon tlte uni\·cl'.,ality of this trial; "We IDust 
all. appeal' before tbe judgment seat of Chl'ist," 2 COl'. V. 10. 
Kmgs and nobles, all must come to the bal', t.here is no ex
emption. I haye read of a wicked king, who' on his d""th-
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oed fell a weeping; his brother asked him why he wept1-
"'1'0 think," saitb bB, "that 1, who hav8 judged others, am 
lIlOW going to be judged myself." 3. Meditate on the im
partiality of the tl'ial; Cilri'L will do justice; .. He will jwJ,,'" 
the world in righteouRness," Acts xvii. 31. There are ~v 
bribes taken in this court; no relations take place here. Til", 
Thebans pictured th~il' judges blind, and without hands;. 
blind, that they mig'ht not respect persons; without hands, 
that they might take no bribes. Christ's seept,re is a "sceptre 
of righteousne3S," Reb. i. 8; it is not 1"'''lnle"S of blood avails; 
DOl' will he be bribed with a tear. 4_ Meditate upon the 
exactness of the trial; it will be very critical; "He will 
thol'onghly purge his fioor," Matt. iii. 12; nut 11 grace, or a 
sin, but Christ's fan will discover it; "e will judge tbe heart 
as werl as the fact. 5. Meditate upon the iRsue and conse
quence of tLis trial. There wil1 be a discrilnillation made. 
He will separate the good from the b;vJ, Matt. xxv. 32. The 
wheat and ch"li' may both grow togedwl', but they shall not 
lie together. 

Meditate often upon tbis cOUrt of jwliC'at.ure, from whence 
is no apI:>f'aL Feathers swim upon the witter. uut guld siuks 
in it; light, feathery Christians float in I'ani;), they mind not 
the day of jndgment, but sel·ious spirits sin Ie deep into tbe 
nieditation of it. Most men [Jut far alVRY fmlll them the evil 
day, Amos vi. 3. They report of the Italian" th"t in a great 
thunder-storm they used to ring t.heir hell" and shoot off 
their cannons, that the s0und of their "ell, and tbe l'oal'iog 
of tbeil' CRnnons might drown the noise of the thunder; so 
the devil delights men with the wuoie of the world, that tbe 
llvise of this "honId drown the no;se of the d"y of judgment, 
and make them forget the sound of the i;d trump. Most 
men arB guilty, thel'efore they do not 10\'e to hear of the 
a~size8. When Paul preached of jmlgmellt" B'elix trembled, 
Acts xxiv. 25; L" had a bad conscienee: .Jo,'phus tells us of 
Felix, that he was a wicked mftn: the WOIl1<lII that lived with 
him (Dl'llsilla by name) he hll:d enticed mY":,, from hel' ~l1S
band, and when he heftrd of Judgment., he tell a tremblmg. 
0, I beseech you, meditate upon this I,lst and s?lemn day l 
While others are thinkinG' how they Ill"y get nehes, let Uil. 

bethink oUl'sel ves how we ;ayabide th€ d"y of Chl'ist's o.oming. 
} 
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Meditation on the day of judgment, 1. Wonkl make u~ 
~can all our actions; CbJ~ist will come. with bis fan and his
sieve: will this aclion of mille HI,ide tIle te·;t at that great day ~ 

2. Meditat.ion on tIle hIs!. "':y woukl make us Jabom to 
approve Olll' bearts to Go'], lLte .great judge and umpire of' 
the worlel. It is no matter w tlllt men thillk of us, but wbat 
is our Judg'h opinion of us? to ],i!)) we muM stand 01' tall., 
The medit.ation of tbe rl:l\' of juch;ment would make us eu
deayour to be like ill,,>c" ;" lll) ,;.,." 'fair to (Joel, as the originlll: 
hath it, Acts vii. 20. Ti:e u'"lHl,r, or milky \\,,,y, as tbe', 
astronomers call it, is a brigh't, circ~i0 in tbe be/n'ens contain
ing many stars, but tbvv aro'so ,mall tbat tbey bal'e no na,~e" 
nm' are they taken cou:nizanl~e of br the astronomers. C~IV6i 
me leave t; apply it; L"(,,,i 1,ly oth"~rs rnay take DO notice of'. 
us; we are so small a' to llal'e no Datne in tIle worId, yet if. 
we are true stars, and ('an approl'e Ollr hearts to God, we sbaH 
hold up our heads WiLh uoJclness, when we come to stand, 
before onr Juclo'e, 

3. M8(litati~n on the day of judgm<3nt ,,'ould make us 
labour after an intere,t in OJlri.,!. There is no standing. 
before Christ, but j,y I,ei~g in C1rist. If Christ be thine, 
then all is well; no lJ)attel' ,,-hat is charged, if all be dis
charged. Rom. I'iii. 3:3, 'a. TI,ere is 110 ~'ay in tbe world 
to stand in tbe day of ju,lgrnent, but by making a party; 
make Christ tby friend, anel tben illy Judge will be thy ad
vocllte, 1 .r ohn ii. 1. 

4. Meclit"tioll on t]", day of jud:..;rnent would make ChJ'is
tians less censorious; they would nut reprobate otheJ'S so fast; 
who art. thou that jIHl",.d HnOLb'er? dust thou take Cbrist's· 
sceptre 111tO thy h~nc11 ,J"rest tholl sit in judgment llPon thy 
brother! pe"haps wben the critical clay comes, he may be 
found gold, and ,thOll chat!'. It is true, we may judge men's 
~yay, but not thell' perso"s, R()m. xiv. 10; but why clost thou 
Judge tby bl'other 1 we sball all staucl before the judgment
seat of Ch risL. 

5. ,Medit~,i0n, 0:1 the day of j,llrlg-ment would yield much 
comfolt to a vhrHtlall, :In,l tLI'll m two cases. 

(1.) ~n case of wealmes" of gl'ace; a POOl' Christian wben' 
he sees h1S g~'":ee so dd'ec.:,i'8, iS,rearly to be di,'couraged, but 
at the day of Judgment, 1f Chnst find but a drachm of sin-
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oority, it shall be accepted; if thine be true gold, though it 
may be light, Christ will put his merits into the scales, and 
make it PMS current. If thou hRst no ,in of allowance, thOlt 
shalt have grain' of allowance. I milY allude to that passage 

-in Amos ix. 9: "Yet shall not the least grain fall to ths 
earth." He that hRth but a grain of grace, not the least 
grl}in shall fall to hell. 

(2.) In case of censnres and slanders. The saint~ go 
11(1)'e through strange reports, 2 Cor. vi. 8. There is no walk· 
ing in the world now-a-days, let n", tread n,,\'er so warily, 
without catching some specks of dirt. John Baptist's head 
jn a charger is a common dish in this age, it is ordinary to 
bring in a saint beheaded of his good name; Lut at the day 
Ilf judgment, Christ will unload hi" people of all their calum
~ies and l'sproaehes; he will at that day wash his spollse 80 

white, that she shall not only be guiltless but spotless, her 
black spots of repruach shall be taken allay, "he will prtl,ent 
his church glorious, not hadng "pot Ol' Wl'illkle," Eph. v. 27. 

Twelfth. Meditate UpOIl hell. 
1. Meditate upon tlte pain of loss; "and the door was 

.hnt," Matt. XXI-, 10. To ha\'e Christ's face \'ciled over, and 
a psrpetual eclipse and mi<llli."ht in the soul; to ue CHst out 
of GOII'S presence, ill '" hose presence is iuln;;ss of joy, this 
doth aggravate and ell1bilter tue conuition of the damned; it 
is like rninglillg gall with worlD wood. 

II. Meditate upon the pain of sense; the Photinians hold 
there is no hell, but they speHk in a dream; "The wicked 
shall be tnl'DOO into hell," Psal.. ix, 17.. And here meditate 
on two thinQ's, 

1. The place of hell. 2. 'I'he company. 
1. Meditate on the pbce of hell. It id called "a p,"ce of! 

torment," Luke ni. 28. There are two thillgS "'3peoially in 
bell to torment. 

(1.) Fire, Rev. xx. 15. It is called a Jake of burning 
fire. Austin, Peter Lom lmrd, Grep;ory the Great, say, this 
D.l'e of hell is a material tire, llwugfl they say it is intillitely 
~otter than any culi nary fire; that is but pai 11 ted tire to this. 
I wish nond of 1m may know what kiml of lire it is; but I 
rather think the fire of hell is partly ID,ateriaI. and partly 
.piritlVll; tue material tire is to work upon the body, th", 
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spiritual to torture the soul. This i.~ the wrath of God, which 
is both fire and heJlows; "\Vho knoweth the rower of thine 
anger 1" Psal. xc. 11. 

But it may be objected, If there be allY material fire iu 
hell, i,t will consume the bodies there. I answer, It shall burn 
without consuming, as M08es' bush did, Exocl. iii. 2. The 
power of God silenceth nil cli;.plltes. If Goel. by his infinite 
power, coulll make the fire of Lhe three c1,ilclreJ:l not to con
sume, calJnot he make the fi"e of hell burn Itnclnot cOllsnme 1 
c\.uslin tells of a slmllg"," sale in Sicily, whieh, if it be put in 
the fire, swims: that (jud who call make salt, contrary to it.~ 
nature, swim in the fire, can make the bodies of the damned. 
not consume in the fhe. 

(2.) The 1V0rm, Mark xi¥. 44. "'Vhere tbe w(»'m never 
dies." Homer, in his 0c1P88:', feign.~, tbat Tilius's liver was 
/<:"awn by two vultures in hell. 'l'his nel'el'-dying wOI'm 
which Christ speaks of, is the gn:!wing: of a guilly com,cience. 
Me1ancthon calls it a lJelJish fury; they thaI, ',l'ilI not heal' 
("'.Dnsclence pt'eacbing') sball fed cou'-w:etJce ,':!,'wlwjng; and so 
great is the extremity of the,,, two, the fire which burns, and 
the worm which bites, that tucre will follow" gnashing of. 
l-e8th," M"ltt. Yiii. 12; the c1amne,l I,-ill .I2;IHLSb t11(,ir teeth for' 
horral' and anglli"h. Tk,t 1D11S~ needs be sad cbeer, as 
Latimer saith, where weepi".!;' j, .erVEcl in for the first course, 
and gnashing of teeth for tue ,cconcl; to eudure tl,is will uet 
intolerable, to amid it will 1)" ilTlprJssible. 

2. Me,.litate of tbe company in hell, the del'i] and his 
angels, Matt. xxv. 41. J"l, comphins be was a companion. 
to owls, chap. xxx. 29. ,,{I,at will it be (0 1e a cOlllp,mion 
to devils! Consider, 1. Their ,~,),,',tly (kf<lIo lllity; they mflka 
bell look blacker. 2. Their d"a,1[" 3!1lir."tl,l'; tLev are fi,'ed 
with I'H!i" against mankiud ; first (h.,\" b~coll1~ lem pters, tll.,])., 
tOl'IIlentol·s. .. 

},feditate much on hell. Let tis go into hell by contem" 
plation, tbat we may 1JCt\ into lwl! bv ('onrle mllrion. How 
restlesa is t~e condition 11'0 clalllll','(! The ancients feign· 
of EudymlOn, that he got jp,rwe of ,[llpiter fllways to sleep. 
What 1V0uld the daillned in hi,1J g'il'e fur snoh a license! in 
their pains is neilher intermiSfiol1l1or mitigation. 
. &riQUi meditation on hell. would mak~ \\S, 
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I, Fear sin as helL Sin is hen's fneL Sin, like Sameon's 
'foxes, Jnrlg. X\'. 5, carries deYOlll'ilw fire in the tail of it. 

2. Me:Jilalion on h811 w,)ul<l C"~'0 nj,)icing in a child of 
-God. The s:lint.'s fe \I' of l",,J,1 ii L[;,o Il,e two Marys' fear, 
'''They "'"1'''1'\'''\ from lilt> \\ ill, f,~ar Held gr0:1t joy," 
Matt. XXI'iii. 8, A b"]i,,,'er l'IJ:lY le;lr to t~ink of the place of 
tormeM, bnt rE'jo)ice to tllil,k lie shall not cOlne into this 
'plac.e, 'IV hen a man ,1.,,,,,10 uj'on a high roelt, he trembles 
·to look down into tl,e sea, yet he r"i,,;('dh that he 'is 'Dot 
there strno-a'iing with the "',,~ cS, /\. ,:'lli],1 of God, when 'he 
thinks ol'~ell. rej,)ie"th with tl'emb]in;,;-, A prison is not 
made foJ' the killg's SOliS to be put io. A great naturalist 
ob8el",(e8, that nothin o' will so suon 'l"ench fire as ·salt and 
blood. ,YIJfil",;[' it I:~ so or not, ,me I am, the salt brinish 
-tears of repentaliCe, and Lb.:; blood of Cbri,t, will quench the 
fire of ben to a oeliHel', Cbl ist hilll2elf hath felt the paioli 
of hell for you. 'I]le Lam,h of God being roasted ill the fire 
,d !Jc.!\ wrath, by this blllTJl-nffering the Lord is now "lP
IJf,a;;6utowards his people, 0 how lll"y the godly rejoice 1 
"There is no condell1l1atiun to them that ale in Chri,;t," Rom. 
viii. 1. When the 8011 of God ""l' in the fUl'l1ace, Dan. 
iii. 25, the fire <li<t the thre0 children no hurt; so Christ be
ing for a time in the ji,·ry flm::u'e nf God's wrath, that fire 
can do a believe!' no hurt. 'l'llc c,ilints I,ave the garment of 
'Christ's rightenllsnc,;s upon tbern, alld tbe fire 'Of hell can 
never 'inge liJi, /1,'al'lll,mt. 

Thirtel'utb. M8llit:tte upon heaven. From the mount of 
'meditatlun, as 1'1'0111 };JOll1lt XI!.bo, \ye mHV take a view anu 
-prospect of the bnd of l'!'u,,,i'c, Cbrist hath t"ken posses
sion of hem'en in tbe name ,'f "II beli~\'",,,s; "Whither the 
"fo1'erunner is fo1' u.:; e1](('I'<?,1) 1'\Gll ,It':-:'us," Heb. yi.-20. Heaven 
'must nee<1s l,e " 1!'1""i')l[' cit\', ",hi"h kIth God both foJ' its 
builde!' and inh,,{,itant. Heal'ell ;,; the extmet and quint
essence of all Lle",c"dncss. There tl)() saints shall have their 
wish. Au"till ""died tl,-'l, he llli2']'[ have seen three things 
,before be c11l"'ll, n.llUH3 iu it." glnri~l r)anl in the pulpit, al~d 
Uhrist in the th·iJ, But the s"jnl~ ,l"dl see a il('tter sight; 
they shall 83G, not Rome, but heal'en in jls glory; tbey ellHll 
see Paul, ll()t in the pulpit, hut on the throne, and shall sit 
>with him; they shall see Christ's ilesh, not veiled over with 
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infirmities Rnd disgraces, but in its spiritual embroidery; not 
8, .crucified, but a glorified body. They shall" behold, the 
King in His beauty," Isa. xxxiii. 17. Wbllt a gloriouE placll 
will tbis be! In heaven .. Goel will be all ill all," 1 Cor. 
xv. 28. Beantv to the eve, music to (he ears, joy to the 
heart; and this "he will be to the poorest saint, as well as the 
richest. 0 Christian, who art now at thy ha"d labour, per
baps following the plough, tbou shalt sit on the throne of 
glory, Rev. iii. 21. Quiutus Curtius writBs of one who was 
digging in his garden, and on a sudden was made king, and 
~t plll'ple garment, richly embroidered with gold, put llpon 
hi In: so shall it be done to the poorest believer; hB shall be 
taken from his labouring work. and set at tbe right hand of 
Gael, having the crown of l'ighteousness upon his head. 

Meditate often on this Jel'Usalem above. 
Meditation on hBaven would, 
1. Excite and 'quicken owuience. It would put spurs to 

oUr sluggish hearts, and make us "abound in the work of 
God. knowing that Ollr labour is not in vain in the Lord," 
1 Cor. xv. 58. The weight of flory would not hindBl' us in 
'our race, but cause us to run the taster; this weight would 
add wings to d11'Y. 

2. Meditatio,: on heaven would make us strive after heart 
;purity; because "nly thB "pure in heart sllilll see God," Matt. 
v. 8. It is only a clear eye tbat can look upon a bright 
tmnsparent objed. 

3. Mec/itation on heaven would be a pillar of support 
under our sufren, gg; heal-en will make amends for all. One 
hour's abode in I,Baven willlllake us fO"get all our sorrows. 
The "~n dries ul' the water; one beam of God's glorious face 
will dry up all lour tears. 

Fourteenth. ;,oIeditate on eternity. Some of the ancients 
have compared demity to an intellectual spbere, whose centre 
is everywhere, and eircumference nowbere. Etemity to the 
godly is a day which hath no sun-setting, and to the wicked 
'It nig'ht which ]",th no sun-rising. Eternity is a gulf which 
may swallow up aU our thoughts. Meditate 011 tbat Scrip
tUre, Matt. xxv. 46. "And these shall go away into ever
hl.'lting punishment, but the rigbteous into Iif', eternaL" 

I. Medltate upon eternal punishment The bitter cup' 



~tlt of which the damned drink, shall never pass away from 
them. The sinner and tbe furnace shall never be parted. 
God's vial's of wrath will be alw:tys droppin',!: lIpon a wicked 
man, vYhen you luwe reckonell up SI) ID:llly mni:tds and 
millions of years, nay, "ges, as have passed tue b;unds of all 
arithmetic, etemity is not yet begun. This word ever breaks 
the heart: if the tre~ fall he!l-\\i\rd, so it lies to all etemitv. 
Now is tlte time of God's long-sllttering, 2 Pet. iii. 9; aft~r 
death will be tile time of the sInner's sutfel·illg lung, when he 
,shall" suffer the "eligeance of eternal fire," J llde 7. 

II. Meditate nD~D. life eternal. The soul that is once 
landed on the heal:enly sbore, is past all storms. Tbe glori
lied soul sball be for ever batnillg itself in tbe rivers of plea
sure, P"al. xvi. 1 L This is that whicb makes beaven to be 
heal'en, "We shall be ever with the Lord," 1 Thess. il'. 17. 
Austin 8aitb, ., Lor,!, I am content to sutfer auy pains and 
torments in this world, if I migllt see thy face ODe day;" but 
alas! were it ouly for a clay, tben to be ejected beaven, it 
would l-a.tller be an an"Q'a\'aLlt)n of Ini3el'Y; but tLJis word, ever 
with tbe Lonl, is I'e~y accumulati,'", al;d makes up the gar
land of glory; a statd of eternity is a slate of secu!'ity. 

Meditation on ei,'mity would, 1. Make us very serious in 
what we do. Zeuxes being asked, wby b8 was so long about 
a pictme, an,we"erl. I F{int for eternity. The tbougbts of 
an inever"ible coudition "t",er this life, would make us pray 
llnd heal' as f(C))' eternity. 

2. Meditation on eternity, would make us overlook p~'e
sent tbings, as fiitting am! fading. What is the world to Ill.m 
that hath eternity in his eye? it is but the slll:tllest part of a 
point, which, as the mathematicians say, is just nothing. He 
that thinks of eternity will despise" the pleasures of sin for 
.a season .. " 

3. Meditation on eternity would be a means to keep us 
fmlll envyincr tbe prosperity of tbe wicked. Here tbey ruffle 
it in their Rilks, but what is tbi., to eternity? As long as 
there is such n thing as eternity, Goel haLh time enougll to 
j'eckoll witb all his euemies. 

Fifteenth. Meditate upon your experiences. The last 
subject of meditatioll is your experiences. Look over your 
receipts. 



A crmrSTIAN OX ~'Hll MOu~'t. 

1. Hath not Gorl provined lil)erally for YOll, and YOllcb
''Safed you those mel"cies which He hath .lenied to others, wbC'l 
.are better than vou 1 Here i" an exp8l'ience, "The Gael wh(} 
hatb fell me all mv clays," (Jell, xiliii, 15, Thou never 
feed est, blll; mercy ,,;,n'e;fol' thee; thou nc,'e)' g.",st to bed, 
but mercy clra'y.~ the (,lll'l;;ill, and sets a ~'U,'Hd of angels 
about tbe~. \Vbate,'er thol! hast is out oftlle exchequer of 
free grace. Here is an experience to meditate upon. ' 

n. Hath nnt Gocl prel'811led many dangel'S, batb be not 
kept watch ftud "';11"] about y')u! I. VIThat teml_:CllC'U cl~n
gel's batb God sCI'"ened off'! thY ncighl){JUl"s lJol188 011 ilre, 
and it h<lth not kil:dled in tby dwelling. Another lllfected. 
tbou art free; behold -i.lJe golden feathers of protecliQn co\'m'
ing tbBe. 2. 1NLtat spiritual ,1an~",nhat.h GQd jJre\'entedl 
when others bave hsell poisoned ",i[lJ 61'l'9]', t.hQU bast been 
preserved, God bath sounded a retl'eat to thee; tbO'Il ha.st 
heard" a voice behind tl'ee, sayin!!:, Tlli.' is the \yay, walk in 
it," Isa. xxx, 21. \Vhe" thou ita,t' enli.sted thl'~".If, and ta'kel'l 
pay Qn the devil's ,ide, that God shoull] "I.;t"ck thee as a 
brand out '0'1' the fire," tl,,,t he should turn thy heart, and 
!lOW thou espousest Ck;st," quarrel against si n. Behold 
prevenLiug g'l'ace! Here is an experience to meditate ujJ,m. 

In. Hath not God 'pared you" long' time? W hellce is it 
that ot.hel's are struck dead in tbR act of;'i". as Ananias and 
Sapphira, Acts y, 5, 10; anel you aJ'~ pl'e.'elTed as a monu
Rlent of patir;uce? Hel'" is an expel'i,o"ce. God bath done 
mQl'e for you tban fo1' the angels; be lIeyer ',1 aite.d for (heir 
l'epentallce, but he hath lYailed fQI' you .I'eal' after' year, Isa. 
xxx. 18. Thel'cfol'€" will the Lord waiL tlJat be may be 
gracious." He llath not only knocked at yQur heart in the 
ministry of the 1Y<l1<1, but He bath waited at tblJ duoI'. How 
J.o~g hath his Spilit 8lt'i\'~n witlJ Y?ll! like an impol'tUl,ate 
sUltor, that hath many dem"l" yet wllI not g'i,'e Qver tbe suit. 
Methinks I see justice witl! a sword in iis hellle! ready to' 
et~,jke. ~od n1el':-"Y ~teps h\p)l',tLt::' ~~nneJ', "Lord, ]IRve patl~Jlce 
wllh hlln a wbll:, lon~,or. r,L,~blllks I I,e,lr tlJe angels say 
to God, as the kmg or Israel Ol;e" :'aiti to the PIr)I,hct Elisha, 
"'.shall I. smlte them? shalJ I '"llte tbern 1" 2 Kiugs vi. 21.. 
So methlllks I beal' the a11gel,q say Shall we take oft' Ihe bead 
~f sueb. a drunkard. swea,;'r, bl;8pheme1'.1 ~nd mercy BoomS 
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to amwer as the ;'ine-(lr~'.'se1', "Let him alone this yeRl'," 
Luke xiii. 8. See If I,e will ,epent. Is not here an experi
ence worth meLiitatin,,' upon? :lJCl'cy tUlT" justice into a 
J'ainbow; tbe rain how j., a bow indeed, bnt 11Mb. no arrow in 
it; tb~t jLlstice hath ['een like tbe rainbow without an alTOW, 
tha,t Jt hath not shot tbee to den,I1. Hel'e is a receipt of 
patlence to read m'e1' "nrl me<litntp upon. 

IV. Hath not Pud orten (J)llH:' ill \Ylth (L"~i"'ting grace? 
When be lmlh bid tllee Illonifl' such a il1"l, a11l1 tbou hast 
Faid as .Jeho'hnphnt, .. I llfll'e ~nC) min'ht against this 'n'eat 
army," 2 Clu'oll. X:-;:. 1'2, then (fdrllr:t!\ come in with R~xil1-. 
a1'y . ~orces; "his gracE' l"llh Leen sufficient." vVI,en God 
hath bid thee pm~' I'",. ,ucll am,·, ,'·Y. and tb"n liast found 
tbyselfyel'Y unfit; thy I""l.rt ,\;" "t fi,s', dead and !lat, all on, 
a' suddon thou m't l':ll't'il,d al ,0\'8 tldll~ own stl'i.-!ugtb; thy 
tears drop, ttl)' i~J\'e flinll~~; Clfel Lath C'{l1n(~ in \dtlt a~t-i' ting 
grace. If the heart UUl'll in prayer, (I, ,.1 hath Rt.ruck fire .. 
The Spirit hath heetl tunill~' thy ROU', ,tn·l 'I<),V thou ll,ake.,t 
8we~t melody in rmtyel'. Here i, an Gx)'e, i'e llce to meditate· 
UPOll, 

V. Hath not Go,l vanquished Satan f"l' you? When, 
the devil hath temnted to iniidelt,:, to self-murdc,', when he· 
would make- ,'Oll Ldieve either Li'at \"(>111' ,~T;I('8,q ,'"ere but a 
fiction, Oi" GI')d\; pl'ol1li!-<e bLlt a c:onnt'r:l{\jiL- uonet; nnw tbat 
you have not ~Ieell t'(:ilt:.d by t.he tt?!l~ptel',. itJ ... i.~ hl~(l wbo haL~ .. 
kept the· garnsun of ) I.!U I" lli:-flrt .. el~(~ In.;.; nel'Y a~Jrt8 WOllIn: 

have· entered. Here i" flit experience to lllellitate u!,on, 
VI. I-Iave yCIU llot JI;Ld' nl;lny8i~'lJaJ dcll.vt'l'i!lW(j:')? \Vhen.. 

you' have been even at tl10 ~·ate.o. "I' dentb, (*ori halh lllln1CU

]OUSJY' restored you. ~ifjd 1'(';~(~\Y~3d ,"I):ir stL'l:'iJg~lt as the e.~]:Q)e; 
may not YOH w'ritA that \\,l'itilJ,Q,' \yjlio"ll 1-Iezekiah did? "rrhe, 
writing' of I-It,zpkiah kill.~' of JLI(L!h, ','y!10LL 110 had been sick 
ancl W(1~ J'eco\"'~"("l of 1118 SiC:\1L8~8," IBa, xxxviii. D. You 
tbOll:l:ht tbe ~lln of 'i'(lUl" life "';18 quiit\ Retting,'; but God D1acle 
tLis sun l'etUJ'll b~\t:k mallY dt.:'gT'~--':. Here is fLn cxperie~ce 
f{)r medilation to feed nnon. "-.-'Le·ll you have been 1m
prisol1ed, your foot ",ken' ill the ;:not,e,-and ti,e. LOl'cl bath 
broken the snare, na", hach ",,"!8 thOi<G to break lt who were· 
the instruments of laying it: behold an experience; 0 let 
\1.$ "JteJ) re\'l)h'~ in lnin~l our experiences ~ If II rna!} h.~.a. 
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medicinal receipts by him, he would be often looking'om: 
them. You tilat have rare receipts of mercy byyou, be otlen, 
by meditation, looking o,'er your receipts, ' 

Meditati'on on our experiences would" 
1. Raise us to thitD kfulness. Cousidering tbat God bath 

set a hedge of providence about u~, he hath strewed llUl'way 
with roses, this would make us take the harp and viol, and 
praise the Lord, and not only praise, bu( record, 1 ehron.x¥!. 
4. The meditating christian keeps a register or chronicle of 
God's mercies, that the memory of tilen. doth not decay, 
God would have the lllanna kept in the m'k IDany hundred 
years, tbat the remembrance of that 111iracle might be pI'&
served; a meditating 80ul takes care that the spil'ituatmanllll. 
of an experienee be kept safe. 

2. Meditation on on,. experiences would engage our bea1~ 
to God in obedience. Mercy would be a llee,lle to sew us to, 
him., lYe would cry out as Bernard, "I hfwe, Lord, tw'o 
mites, a soul and a boely, Hnd I give tbem both to thee:' 

3. Meditation on our exppricHces would Ferve to con,viuc~ 
ns tbat Goel is 110 bmd master j we might bring in ,)l,N' ex-, 
periences as a sufficient cOllfuiation of tbat slander. When 
we have been falling', batb not God taken us bl' the hanGH 
"Wben I saielmy fo"t slil'petb, thy goodness, 6 Lord, held 
me up." Psal. xciI'. '18. How of len hath God beld Ollr bead 
and heart wben we have been fainting! and isheabard mas. 
ter? Is there any master besides Goel who will wait npon bi~, 
Beryants! Christians, 811111mon in your experiences., What, 
yails* have vou had! Psal. xix. 11, what 11lwa.,d 8erenity 
and peace, which neither the world can !!:il-e, nor death cau 
take away! A chri,tiall's own experie~nces may plead fox, 
God against snch as desire rather to censure his ways, thaD to. 
try tbem, and to cadI at them, tBHn to walk in tbern. 

4:. Meditation Oil our "'pe,rienc.es would lllal,e us corn. 
municative to others. ,1I1e s}lOukl be willing to tel! our chil" 
dren and acquaintance" wbat Goel h"th done f(!l' our sOllls,'" 
PsaL xliv, l. At such a tima we. were brought low, aDd, G9Q. 
raised us; at such a t.ime ill dBserLioll, and God brougbt a 
.promise to remembrance which dropt in, comfo~t., Medi~ 

• l'erquisites {llld vresellts ~iveu to scrvallt~ .. 
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ti'on on God's graeiouR (leitling with us wou'd make us trans.
mit. and propagate nnr experience to other" that the mercie& 
of God 810Wll to us lll:l} ue,ll' a jJlentihll e!'Oj! ofpmis6iwheI!; 
"'6 are'dead and g(llJe, 

CR. VII.-SllOw;np tI,e necessii!J 'f jlleditation'. 

the i)C10k of Go,I'8 ]a\y ahout us,< 
The n("cessity of meditation wiH, 

, 1t is not enongh to carr.\' 
aut we mu~t l11edi-tate 111 -it 
lit'pear ill three panic-lib,.s. 

L Tile em .. [ w II \' Gud hath gil'en' us his word written and 
p~'eacherl, is not O'.liy tn know it~ l,ll\. that ""8 slJOulrl meditah, 
il~' it, The " .. c,rd i:;~. leUer of the I';reat (+"d written to us i' 
BD\V we DlU"t ~Qt nm it over in It a,' te, but meditate upon' 
Gnd's wlRclom lE j:l(}i.1illg', Hurl his love" 1n ~en,ling it to us.
Why doth the phy.ician, <,i"8 his patient C1. receipt; is it that 
he;should only react it ''':l~l' ,m'll know the ncceipt,or that he 
should apply it? tbe end wby G""l clJ"'ll1ullie~te,his go'pe! 
receipt.s to us is, til"" we e.ll>luld al'l,l)' tlleDJ by frnitCnlmedi
tation. "I'ould Gurl" thi"k WP, e\'01' ba"e l,een at tbe pains 
of w,.iting his law witb hi, c)\m finger, only Lhill, we ,houle!: 
have the Uleol<\, all< I notion of it? i, it nut [h'tL we should 
meditate in it i Iron!d he ')\'«1' h,,\'e been attho cost tosend; 
aVl'Ofld his mioi,ters inl I) Lbe world, to furnish them with 
gifls; Eph. i\'. 11, 12, rwd must the.v f<lr the work of Christ. 
be nigh unto deat.h, Pllii. ii. :30, that cliristians should ooly 
have an eillpty kllowlech;e of the trutllS pul..>li,hed1, Is it 
only 'peculation, or mec1italiotl that Guel aims 3t? 

11. The neces,i!.vof Ule<.iit.atioll appears in this, because' 
without it we can "lle\'el' be ,g-oud chl']sti<lns; a chJ'isti~n.. 
without meditation is like a soldier withollt arms, or a work-' 
man without tools. 

II. Without meditation the truths of God will not Btay 
with us; the heart is barel, amI tLte memory slippery, and 
without medi~ation all is lost; meditation imprints and fasteus 
a truth in the mind, it is like the seheclge wbieh keeps the 
cloth from rHl'eli n 0'. Serious meclitatiun is like the engTav
ing of leUers in g~lcl or marble, which endure; without this 
all our preaching to you is I.mt like writing in sand, like pOllr
ing water into a sie,'e, like throwing a bur upon a crystal, 



which glides off and does not stav .. Reading' ~nd bearing' 
withont meditation is like we"k phYSIC whlCh vll!! not work;, 
want of meditation hath made so many sermons in, this, age' 
to miscarry. 

2. Without meditati'on the truths which we know will 
neYer affi:lct our beal'ts; "These wonL, wLich I command the-J 
this day shall be in thine heart." De lIt. ,·i. 6. How can the 
word be in the he"rt" unless it be wrought in by meditation" 
as a hammer drives a nail to the head, so meditfltiol1' d,rives' 
a truth to the heart, It is not the' takil1g' in of food, bu,t th<l' 
stom',ch's conc<>ctiog' it, which make8 it turn to blo()d and 
spirits; so it is not tbetaking' in of a truth at the ear" but the' 
meditating on it, which is the concoction of it ill tbe'mind" 
makes it ~nourish, 'Without meditation the word preached 
may increase notion, not aflection, There is as mu'Ch differ
ence between the knowledge of a tnlth and the meditation 
on a tnItb, as there is bet ween the light of a torch, and the 
light of the sun. Set up a lamp or torch in the garden, and 
it hatb no influence: thesull hath asweetinfiuence, it makes 
tbe plan;,g grow, and the herbs fiourioh: 80 knowledge is but 
like a Lorch lighted ill the nndel'st:mding, which hath littl& 
or no influence, it mftkes not a man the better; but medita
tion is like the shining of the sun, it operates upon the affec
tjons, it warms the heart and makes it more holy. Medita
tion gives life to a truth, Tbere ,"re many tmlhs tbat lie, as 
it were, in the beart dead, w hieh w ben we meditate upon, they 
begin to have life and Leat in tLem. Meditation on a tl'uth 
is like rubbing a man in a swoon; it fetcheth life. It is 
meditation makes a christian. 

" II,I. 'Witholl t meditation we make ourselves guilty of 
shghtlllg God and his word, If a man lets a thinD' lie by, 
and never minds it, it is a sio'n he slig'hts it: God's "'word is 
the book of life; not to medi~te in it,Cis to undervalne it. If 
a king puts fonh an edict 0" prociamalion, anel the subjects 
never mind it, it is a slighting of the king's authority. God 
puts forth his law as a royal edict· if we do not meditate iu 
it, it is a slighting his authority, a:ld what doth this amonnt 
to less than a contempL done to the Divine majesty. 



'll'l'It THERE ARE SO FEW GOOD CHRls'trANS. 'f] 

CR. VIII.~Slwwil1g tli,e Teason why theTe aTe so few gooU: 
Christians. 

JJss 1., Information. ]t gives us a tJ'ue aceount why 
tnel'e are "') few good christians in the world;. namely, be
eause tbere. Me 1\0 few tneclicatiJlg ehristialls;' we hays'many 
tllat have J;,ible ears, tbey are swift to heal', bu t slow to medi
tate. Thi~ aut)' is grown almosb Ollt of fashion; peop,le are' 
so mneli fu; tl\e shop tbat they are seldom Oil the mount 
with Gael'. Where is the meditating christian? Diem'enes,. 
iIi a fllll marKet, was seeking np and down, aud l>eing~i\ked 
wbat he sought for, saith, I seek for a man, that was to' say,. 
Ii wise man, a pllilosopher: among the cr0wd (,f profe",ors, I 
migbt search [(II: a christian, l1rtmely, a meditatiug eh l'istian. 
Wbere is he that meditates on sin, hell, eternity, the reCOJl1-
pen,e of reward; that takes a prospect of heaven every day?: 
where is the meditating christian? It is to be lamented in, 
eur timO/s, that H) many who go ulldel'tbe llarue of professors, 
llave oanj'shed' good' cIiscoursc from their tables, and medita
tion from their closets. Surely the hand of Joab is in 

·this! 
The devil is all enemy to meditation; he cal eS,IJut how 

much people read and hear, nor how little they meditate; he
hows that meditation is a mealiS tg eomp0ce the heart, and 
Ill'iug it into a graci<'}ns hame: nt~W the dev,il is against t~at.. 
Satan is contem that you shaull! be hearmg and praymg 
ebl'istiaos, so that ye be not medit.ating christ~ans;, he can; 
stand your small shot, provided you do not put n;t thIS bullet. 

CH. IX.-A Reproof to such as do not meditate im 
God's law. 

Use 2. Of reproof. It serves to reprove those who med~
tate indeed, but not in the law of God; they turn all their 
meditations the wrong way; like a rna:) that l~ts forth. the 
water of his mill, which should grind hiS COl'll, mto the hlgh
way, where it doth no good: so t~ere are ~any w,ho let out 
iheir meditations upon other frUItless th10gS whlCh are DO 

way beneficial to their souls. 
1. The farmer meditates on his a<lres of land, DOt upon 

G 
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his soul: his meditation is bow he may impl'ol'e a bal'l'en: 
piece of grollnd, not how he may improve a barre? mind: b.e
will lJot'let his ground lie {"UUII', but he lets IllS heart be' 
fallow: there is no spiritllal cultare, not one seed of grace, 
sown tlie1'80 

2'. Thepu)'sician meditates upon his receipts, but. seldom 
on those l'eceipts II'llich the gO~I)el prescribes for !11~ salva
tiou,-fllith and repentance., UO!lJmonly the c1enl 18 phy
sician to' the pllysiciall, having given him such stupifying 
physic, that for the mORt part he dies of a lethargy. 

3. The lawyer meditates upon the COUlmon Jaw, but a& 
for God's law he seldom m"ditates in it either day or night. 
The lawyer while he i& meditatilJg Oil his client's evidellees, 
often, forgets his own. Most of tlliE robe have their lipiri
tnai el"idences to seek, when they should have them to show .. 

4. The tradesman is fOI' the most part meditating upon 
his wares and drugs: his stAHly is how he may inc1'ease his, 
estate" amI make. the ten talents a hundred.. He is, "cum
bel'ed ahout many things;" he doth not meditate in: the book 
ef God's law, but in his account·hook day and night. At 
the long run you will see" these we.re fruitless merlitations r 
you will nnd that you are but golden beggars, anel have got 
but the f9ol's purchase when ),OU die, Luke xii. 20. 

5. There is another sort that meditate oni y upon miscbief, 
... who del·ise iniquity," Mic. ii. 1, they meditate how to de
fame and to defraud; "(hey make the ephah small, and the 
shekel great," Amos viii. 5. The ephah was a measure used 
in buying, the shekel a weight used illselling;. they know how 
to collude ane! sophisticate. Christians who, shoald support, 
too often supplant one anothel'. Aile! how many meditate, 
rel"enge! it is slVeet to them as dropping honey, as Homer 
speaks, ., Theil' hearts "hall meditate terror," Isa. xxxiii. 18. 
The sinner is a felon to himself. and God will make him a 
tenol' to himself, Jer. xx. 4. 

Ca. X.-A holy persuasive to meditation . 

. U,se 3. Of ~xhortation. I am in the next place to exhOl.'t 
ehnstJans to thIS so necessary duty of meditation. .If ever 

ethere be a duty I would press llpon you with more earnest.-



THE ANSWERING OF OBJECTIONS. 

ness and zeal, it should be this, because so much of the vitals 
and spidt of l'eligion lies in it. The plant may as well bear 
fruit without watering, the meat may as well nourish without 
digesting as we can fructify ill holiness without meditation. 
God provides the meat, ministers can but cook and dress it 
for you. Meditation must make the concoction: for want of 
this you may cry out with the prophet, "My leanness, my 
leanness, wo unto me!" lsa. xxiv. 16. 0 let me persuade, 
such as fear God. sel'iol1s1y to set about this duty. If you 
lal'e formerly neglected it, bewail your neglect, and now 
begin to make con'cienQe of it. Lock up yoursel\res with 
God, at least once a day, by holy meditation. Ascend] th~ 
hill, and when you are arrived at the top of it, you. shall see· 
a fail' prospect, Christ and heaven before· you. Let me pat 
you in mind of that sweet sayi-"g of BemaI'd, "'0. saint. 
k'lOwest thou not that thy hu"band Christ is bashful; and! 
will not be familiar in company" retij'e' thyself by meditation 
iinto the closet. or the fieltl, and there thou shalthnl'eUhrist's 
emhraces." "Come, my belol'pel, let ns go forth into the· 
JleIJ, there will] give thee my loves," Cant. vii. 11, 12. O· 
that I could persuade christians '"0 this rare duty! Why i" 
iit that }loa cIo not meditate- in' God's law? let me expostula,e
ilhc' case with you j what i" the reason? Metllin ks 1 hear
some 88;y, \Ve are lodeed convinced of the 110C8,:;ity of the· 
duty, but alas thel'e are mftny things that himh,,·. There· 
are two great objections tbat lie In the way: I shall remov.,. 
them, and, tlien bure- the bettel: to' persuad'e to this duty. 

CH, XL-Tile Answel'1:ng of Objections. 

Obj. 1.. I have so, much bu,siness in the world that I have· 
]']0 time to med'itHte., 

AnsuJer_ The worlel indeed iS3 grant enemy to meditation .. 
]1 is easy to lose one's pmse ill a crowd of worldly employ
meuts, it is ea"y to lose all the thoughts of God. ,So long 
as the heart is all exchange, I do not expect 'that It should' 
ltJe· a temple: but, to al1~Wel' the .objection , I~a&t thon ~o: 
much busine,s that thou hast no tlffi8 for med,tatlOn 1 as 1£ 
religion were but,. by the by, a thing ~t only for. idle hoUllS., 
Whllt! no time to meditate!' What 18 the bUSJllef;8 of thy, 
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life but meditation 1. God neyer sent us into the world.tog~i 
riches. I speak not against labour in a calling; but I Bay 
this is not the end of our coming' hither. 'rhe el'l'and God 
sent us into th~ world about, is salvation; and that we may 
attain tbe encl. we must use the meallS, namely, holy medita
tion. N ow, hast tbou no time to meditate! just as if a hus
ballClman sbould say, truly he hath so much bl~silless that he 
hath no tiwe to plough or sow! Wily, what IS h1S ~cc.upa
tion but ploughing and sowing? What a madnes~ ]~ 1t ~<Y 
heal' christians say they have no time to meditate! What 18 
the business of their li\'es Lut meditatiou ? 0 take heed, lest 
hy growing rich you grow worth nothing at last. Take heed 
that God doth not sue out the statute of bankrupt again.st 
you, and YOII be disgraced hefore men anel angels. No tin]e 
for ll1editcttion ! you shall observe that others in former ages 
have bad as Illuch busilJCBS ;lS yuu, and public afl"irs to 10.oR:. 
after, yet they were calle.1 upon to llieditate; " Thou shalt 
meditate ill [bi, book of the law," Josh. i. 8. JORhua might 
have pleaded an eXCl!se; he was a soldier, a commnnder, and 
the care of marshalling his army lay cbiefly upon him, yet 
this must not take him off fro1l1 relig'ion; Joshua must mecli
tate in the book of God's law. Go~lllever intended tbat tbe 
great businGss of rcligioll sllOulcl give way to a sbop 01' farm;. 
or that a particular calling should jostle out the general. 

Obj. 2. But this duty of meditation is harel. To settillle 
apart every day to get the heart into a meditating frame is 
very llifficult. Gel'son reports of hil11self, that he "as some
times three 01' four hours I)"fore he could work his heart into 
a spiritu,ll frnme . 

.1118. Doth this hinder 1 To this I shall give a threefold 
reply. 

1. The price that God hath set heaven at is l"bolll'; our 
salvation cost Christ blood, it may well cost us labout'. "The 
kingdom of h6,w6n suffer" vio]I'Il':"," Matt. xi. 12. It is as a 
~alTi~on that holds ont, and the'd uti<ls ofl'eligion are the tak
lug 1t by ,tOI'Ill. A good christian must offe], violence t.() 
~imself.; though not to self Hatura), yet to self sinful. Self 
]8 nothmg but the flesh, Gal. \', 17, as Basil, Jerome, Tbeo
phylact, and Chl'O)'SostollJ, do all expound it. The fle"h cri,'.., 
Out for ease, it is II libertine; it is loth to take pains, loth tQ, 
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:pray, to repent, loth to put its neck under CI, ,-ist's yoke. Now 
a elll'isti"n must hate bimself; no man ever yet hated his 
'own flesh, Eph. Y. 29, yes, in his sellse he must haie his own 
desh, "the lusts of the flesh," Rom. viii. 13. He must offer 
~iolence to himself by mortificati on and meditation. Say not 
it is bal'd to meditate, is it not barrlel' to lie in bell? . 

2. \-V" do not argue SO in (Jther things. Riches are hard 
to corne by, therefore I wi II sit still and l'e \\ithout. them: no, 
<Iifficnlty is tbe wlldstone of i".]ll,'tI'Y. How wi,! men ven
tum fur gold! and shall we not spend and be spent for that 
,;bicb is more precious than the gol,l of Ophir? by medita
t](Jn we suck out tbe quin1essenee of a promise. 

3. Thou~h wbile we are at tirst entering upon meditation 
jt may seem hard, yel, when once we are entere<l, it is sweet 
awl pleasant CL "i,t's yuke at the first putting on may seem 
heavy; bnt wLen on(:e it is on it becomes easy; it is not a 
y,)ke, j)ut a crowl1. L"I·tl, saith Austin, the more I medi
t"le OlJ tbee, the sweeter tbou urt to 1118. According to that 
<of holy David, "My meditation of thee shall be sweet," Psal. 
.civ_ ,34. The poets say, the top of Olympus was always 
quiet and serene: it is hal·d climbing up the rocky hill of 
meditation, but when we "re got up to the top, there is a 
pll'as<l>llt prospect, and we shall sometimes think ourselves 
even it;! heaven. By holy meciit.atlOn the soul cloth, as it 
~\,Bre, breakfast with God e\'er\' mOl'lling; and to be smB his 
breakfast is better than his eli"""r. \VI181l a Chr;,tian is 
ul'0n the mount of meditation, he is like Peler on the mount 
when Christ was tmusfigUl'ec1, ~IaL. xvii. 4, he eeies out, 
"Lr))'(l, it is good tn l,e Ile!'e:" he is loth t,,) go down the 
mOllnt again. If you COl\Je tu him, ami tell him of a Plll'
(lhase, he thinks you bid him tll his 1')'8: IV btt hidden manna 
doth tb e sou! t"Kte now! bow sweet are tbe visits of God's 
.spirit! WLen CIll'isl was alune in the wilderness, then the 
angel came to comfoet him; wLen the soul is alone in holy 

_medit:<tioos and ejaeubtions, tben nut an angel, but God's 
own Spil'iL doth come to COII1I'OI·t him. A Christian that 
meets with God in the mount, would not exchange his hours 
of meditation for the most oeient pearls or sparkling beauties 
that the world can affol·d. No wonder David spent the 
\Whole day in meditation, Paal. cxix. 97. N,ty, as if the day 
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'had been .too little, he borrows a part of the night too; 
•• 1 When I remember thee upon my bed, and meclitat€ on thee 
.in the night watches," ,Ps~J. lxiii. 6. ~h€n. ethers were 
-sleeping, Dal·id wa~ medltatlOg. He who IS gwen m.nch to 
meditation, ~hall, with Samson, find & heneyeom b 10 thIS 
duty: therefore let not the difficulty disc0nrage. The plea
santness will infinitely c0lmtervail the pains. 

HaviuO" removed these two objections ou t ·of tbe way, 'let 
me again ~'e'ive the exhortation to " meditflte iu Go~'s l~w 
day and night." And there are two sorts of medItatIO!! 
which I would persnade to. 

CH. XII.- Oonceming occasional Meditations. 

11. Occasional, and 2. Deliberate. 
1. O.ccasional meditatious; such as are taken up on any 

'sudden occasion. There is hardly anything dotb occur, but 
<we may presently raise some meditatiGn upon': as a goo'l 
herhalist doth extl'aet the spi.6ts ·ft'Ild quintessence out of 
.every 'hel'b, so a Christian may from every emergence and 
occurrence extract matter of meditation. A grac;ou.~ heart, 
;like fiI'8,.tl1l'ns all objects i.IltO iUffl f@r rneclitatioH. ,Lsha'll 
.give you s0rneinstances. When YOll look up to tbe heav,IHIll; 
,-and s,'e tben) richly embroidel'ecl witb light., you may mise 
.this meditation: If the footst001 be so glorious, what is the 
,throne where God himself sits 1 Vllhen YOll see the iit-ma
ment besp'll1gled with st.ars, think what is Christ the bright 
Morning Star! Rev. xxii. 16. Monica, Austin's mo~liel:, 

.. standing 0118 day, and seeing the snn shine raised thi~ merli
-tation: O! if the slin be so bright, what i~ the light of G0d's 
ipresence! When yon hear lllllSic that Llelights the sense~, 
presently rai"8 this meditatioll : IVbat nlllsic like a good con
.science; this is the bird of paradi,se within, whose chil'J,ing 
meloJy doth enchallt and 1'al'i"h the Roul with joy.; be thM
hath tbis music aU day, may take Dal'ill's pilluw at night, 
;and say with that sweet sing-tll', "I will lay me down in peace 
:and sleep." Psal. iv:. 8. Howhlessed is he who can find 
heave~ in his OWI~ bosom! When you are d1"es"ing YO\1l'

... sh,es 111 the mornmg, awaken YOUI' meditation, think t.hus, 
liut have I been dressing Lhe hiddeo mao of the hijllr.t.f 
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1 Pet. iii. 4; have I looked at my face in the glass of God's 
W?rd! I have put Oil my clothes, but have I putOH Ohristi 
It 18 reported of Pamho, .that seeing a gentlewornan dressing 
herself all the morni ng' bv he" glass, he fell a-weeping: 0, 
.saith he, this wOlllan hatll spent t.he mOl'l1ing iQ dl'e,sillg her 
hody, and I sometimes spend ,carre an bour in dressing' my 
soul! WLen you sit clown to dillllel', let 'your menilatioll [eem. 
;upon this fil'"t COIll'Se, How ble.sRed are tlH"y \Vb" SURI! eat 
:bread in the killO'clum of GUll! \VIHit a roy>!1 fea&t will tllat 
pe which hath (To<.\ fnr the ('uullller! What" IUI'e-feast 
whBre 'lOne sball be admitted uut friends! 

WLen you g" to bed at night, imagine tbus.: Shortly [ 
·shal! put ·ofr the eat:tlrly clothes of Illy l,uIJr, and make my 
,bed in the grave. When you See tile jUllc;'" g"ing to the 
'BSS'ZeS, and hear tile trnrnl'et LI,,>w, think wilh YOllr,elves, as 

.JenlIne did, that you are he'lI'ing tbat shrill trumpet RDtllld

jng in your e,ll'S, ., Arise ye llead, alld corne to judgmellt." 
When you see a poor nHlIl g'oing in the "treets, rai,e this 
mBclitation: Here is it '.valkiog picture of Ohri"t, "He had n@ 
:place whel'e to by His hend," Matt. viii. 20. My Saviou.1.' 
,became poOl~, that I thmllgh his poverty might he made ]',icho 
'When you go to ·church. think tbus: I ",n now gGing te 
ilaena' God 'Bpeak, let Ille not stop my ear; if I refuse t& hear 
ih11'll "'11ea-kil1g' in his word, I sh,ell next hear hi111 spe:lking' ill 
ibis ·w.·&tho Psal. ii. 5., WheT! you walk abroad in your 
.orchard, and see the plants bearincr and the herbs £om',ishi·ng. 
;think how pleasing a sight it ioo to God to see a th"iving 
·Ohristian: how be'lnt1ful a"e tile tre.G' ·ef righteousness when 
lthey Me hung f,,11 of fruit. PLiJ.i. 11. whell they au"und !" 
faith, humility., kno'Nledgt:! Wlren you plll<~k a roseuud m 
.yOUl' ga"dell, raise this cOIJlem[ol.,tioll: How JOlely are the 
,ear.iy put.tings fo.·tlt of !!,'I'Hce.! Gu,l .prizeth a CLJrigtian iEt 
;thB bud, Ile-:]ike., tb,' b.loornings of yo.uth l'ather tlmn the 
.shedding.; of vld flge. \Vben you e,at a grape f .. uill t.lra tree, 
.t.hillkof Cbrist .the tme \'i"e; bow preciolls is tbe uluurl of 
that grape! such rare clusters grow therM, that the angels 
themseh,es delig'ht to taste of them. It js said of Austin., 
,that he was m~ch in these extempore meditations. A graci
·QUS heart, like the philosopher's stone, turns all into gold. 1t 
ill! stilling-ti.me all tlle year with.a Olujstian.; he &tillet.h, .o.llt 
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hea\'enly meditations from earthly occun:ences. As tbe curi
oQus alcbymist, when seveml metal~ are mmgled together, can 
by bis ~kill extract the gold and sliver from the basel' metals; 
so a Christian, by a divine alcbymy, can extract golde~ 
meditations from the various o],jecls be beholds. Indeed 1t 
.argnes a spiritual heart, to turn e\'er~'t!tillg to a sp!ritual use.; 
and we ha\'e ehri,!', own .example for these occasIOnal mech
lations, John iv. 7, 10,1;>, 14. While he sat on hcob's 
well, he rl·e~enil.\: nJeJitates on thai, and l>reaks fort? into, a 
most excellent d,.culIl'.'e concel'll1l1g the water of hfe. So 
much for occ:"iunal meditations. 

2. Be exhorted to delil,ernie rnerlitations, which are the 
·cbief. Set some time apart e\'ery day, tLat you may, in " 
seriolls and sol.'mn lllanner, converse with God in the mount. 
A godly man is a man set apart, Psrr!' iv. 3, as God sets him 
,apart by election, so he sets himself apart by meditation. 

CH. XIIL-Fol' the 'right timing of 1J!feclitation. 

Quest. 1. '\Vhat is the fittest time for meditation! 
Ans. For the timing of it, it is hnrd to prescribe, because 

,of men's various ca:Jlings and employments. But, if I may 
freely speak ll1y thougbts, the mornilJg is the fittest time for 
meditation. The best time to com'erse with God is, when 
we ll1ay be most jJrivate;' that is, bef01>e woddly occasions 
.stand knocking as so many suitors at the (loor to be l~t in: 
the morning is, as it were, tllP- cream of the day; Jet the er8ftm 
be taken of!; aUlI let U,,,l have it. In the distilling of strong 
water, the first watel' that is drawn fl'OIIl the still is mOl'e.full 
.of spirit~, the second dJ'~lWil!g is \Y('~'l\t'r; tl) 1Le fhRL lnedlta
tionB that are stilled from the mind in a l11ol'Iling' al'e the hest, 
.and we shall find them to be most full of life and spirits. 
The mOl'Oing is tbe golden hour. God loved the first-fruils; 
"The first of the firRt-fruiLs thou sh,dt bring illtO 1 he house 
of the Lord," Exo,l. xxiii. 19. Let God ha~'e the first-fruits 
of the day; the first of our thoughts must be set upon heaven. 
'The 8tn~lent takes the morning for Lis stucl y. The llsurer 
gets up 111 the mornIng and looks over his books of account. 
A Christian must begin with God in tbe morning. David 
was with God before break of day; "I prevented the dawu-
ing of the morning," Psal. cxix. 147. -
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Quest, 2. But why the moming for meditation? 
Ans, 1. Because in the morning the mind is fittest for 

holy duties; a Christian is most himself then. What weary 
devotion will there be at night when a m:ul is quite tired out 
with the business 'of the d:,'y! he will be fitter to sleep than 
to medit",te. The 1lI0l'l1ing is the queen of tue dav; then the 
faDcy is quickest, the memory strongest, the spirits freshest, 
the ol'w,n of the body most cli"posed, baving been recruited 
by sleep, It is a snre rule, then is the best time to serve 
God, when we find ol1rseh'es most in tune, In the morning 
the heart is like a viol slrullg and put in tuue, aud then it 
makes the sweetest 1I1elorlv. 

2. The morning tho,;ghts stay longest with us the day 
after; the wool takes the fir&t dye Lest, and it is not easily 
worn Ollt. "When thtl mille! rece.ives the impression of good 
thoughts in the morning', it holds this sacred dye the better;, 
and, like a co.iour in grain, it will not easily be lost. The 
beart keeps the relish of 1Il0rnill~ meditations, as a vessel 
thst receives a tinctlll'c anel savolll' of tIle wine that is first 
put into it; or as a chest of sweet Iillen, tbat keeps the scent 
a great while after. Perfume thy mimI with heavenly 
th(\ughts in the mOl'lling, ami it will not lose its spiritual 
fl'agl'ancy. Wiurl up tby heart towards heaven in the begin
ning of the d".l, ,mel it will go the better all the day aftel'. 
It. is with recei"ing tboughts intn the mind, as it is with re
ceiving.gnests into an illlJ: tbe fi"st gneets that come fil! the 
best I'Q01nS in the house; jf otbers- conle ~-lJL~I', worse rooms· 
will serve them: so, wben tbe miwl entertains holy medita
tions fo1' its mornlwJ'-!lue, .. ;ls, if aflel \ral'd~ earthly thoughts, 
come, they are put i;rt~ some of the worst rooms, 'they locdge 
lowe,t in the affee-tions. TLe Lest rooms are taken up in the. 
moming' for Chri,t, He tIJ"[ loseth his heart ill the mortl
ing in tbe wodd, will hardl'y find it again all the day after, 

3, It is a part of tliat solemn respect and bonoul' we give. 
to God, to let him have the first tboughts of the day: w& 
gi~e persons of qu,tlity the precedency, we let, tb8m take th& 
first plaoe, If we honour God, wbose name IS revel'end anu 
holy, we shaH let the thollgli!s of God take place of all other. 
When the 1V0rld hath the first of our thoughts, it is a sign 
~he wodd lies uppermost, we love it most. The first tLing Il;, 
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covetous man meditates on in the morning, is his money; a 
sign his gold lies nearest. to ~is heart. .0 Christians, let God 
have yom morning meciltatlOnR! It dls]>l~a8es God to have 
the world served before him. Suppose a kmg and a yeoman 
were to dine in the sal1le 1'00111, and to sit at two taLles; if 
the yeoman should have his IDeat bruught up, and he se~'ved 
first, the king 10igbt weJ]. be displeased, and Jook IQ]jlon It as 
a contempt done to his persoa. When the .wol·!d shall be 
served fu'st, all our morning thoughts attendmg'lt, ana the 
Lord shan be pn.t off with the dregs of the day, when OUT 

thougbts beo·j n to run low, is not this a coutempt done to, 
the God of glory. 

4. Eq lllty requires it. God deserves the first of our 
thoughts. We had a being in his thoughts before we had a 
being; he thouo'ht upon us "before the foundations of the 
world," Epb. i. 4. Before we fell, he was thinking how to· 
raise us. We had the moming of his thoughts. O! what 
thoughts of free grace, what tllOnghts of peace hatb he had 
toward" us!' we have taken lip bis thoughts f"om eternity:. it 
we h~we had some of God', first thoughts, well may he have· 
€lUI' fil'st thoughts. 

5. This iS'to imitate tbe patterll of the saints. Job rose
early in tbe mOl'lllng, and ofltlrecl, Joh i. 5. David when he· 
awaked was with God, Psal. cxxxix. 18; and indeed tbis is 
the way to have a mOl'lliug bles.ing. "In the m@rning the
dew fell,'" EX0c!. xvi. 13. The dew of a blessing falls early; 
EOW we are likeliest te> have God's company. If you wouler 
meet with a frienel, YOll g·o betimes in the morning before he
be gone out. We read that the Holy Gllost came down UpOTh 
the apostles, Acts ii. 3, 4, and it was in the moming, as may
be gathel'ed from Peter's sermon, V61" 15. it was hut .< the
third haul' of the clav." The mOl'llina: is the time for fl'U.itful
ness," In tbe rnorlli~g' shalt thou make thy seed to flolll'ish," 
IS3. xvii. 11. By morning meditation we make the seeel of 
grace to fluu rish .. 

I would not by this wholly exclude evening meditation. 
Isaac went out to meditate in the even-tide, Gen. xxiv. 63; 
When b~siness is .over, and everything calm, it is good to take
s turn wlth God lD the evening. God had his evening sam.i. 
Jke, as well as his morning, Ex. xxix. 39. As the cteam.llt. 
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• Tle top is sweet, so likewiHe tLe sugar at the bott0Jn. In two
cases, the evening meditation doth welL 

1. In c:ase sncb hath been tbe urgency of businesR, that 
thou hast tIme only for reading and p""yer; tben recompense' 
the waut (of the I1lUming witb evening' meditation, 

2. In case thou findeRt thyself ,'nore inclinecl to' good 
thought.. i []: the eveninQ'; fOJ' sometimes there is a greatel' 
impetus '" upon the he,u", a greate1' aptitude ancl tuneablenes& 
of mind; dare not neglect meditat.ion at snch a til'l". ',{ho 
knows but it may be a quenching the Sj,i"it! Do not drive 
this bleRsed dove fmm tbe ark of thy soul. In these cases 
eveni'ng meditati'On is seasonable, B'ut I SflY, if I may cast 
in my veJ'C!i'ct, the lllorni"g is to be preferre,J. As the flower' 
of the sun opens in the 1JJornino' to tilke in the sweet beams' 
of tlB sun, so open thy soul inOthe morning to' take in t1)e 
Bweet thoughts of God. And so much for tLe timing of 
meditation .. 

CH .. XIV.-How long Christians slwuld be conue1'Wllt witli 
this Dl1ty, 

Quest. 2. But h,)w long should I meditate·?' 
Ans. If we <lonsicier how much of our tillle is given to· 

the world, it is hal,d if we calJoot gil'e God at lea.st one balf 
hour every day. I shall ouly say tbis for a genera! rule. 
Meditate till thou findest tby heart grow warm in tbis duty. 

If, when a man is cold, you ask bow long he sbould stand 
by the fire? Surely, till lie be thoroughly warm, and made 
fit for his work. So, CLnisliall, thy heart is colt!; never a 
day, no, not t,he ho,test dily i.n Snn1l1:8l', Lut it heezetb the,ro. 
Now .tanel at the fi,'e of medltatlOll tdl lhou findest thy attec
lions warmed, and tbOll art made. 11I0re fit fur spiritu"-l ser
vice. David mused till his hellrt waxed hot within him, 
Psal. xxxix, 3. I will conclude this with that excellent 8"y
ino' of Bernard, " Lord, I will never come away from thee 
w;thont tbee!' Let this be a Christian's rewlution not to 
leave off his meditations of GO(! till he f-iud something of God 
in him : some ardent desires after God, Cant, v. -1, BOIlle 

"flamings of love," Cant. v. 8 . 

.. Desire, ardour) force. 
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CH. XV.-Conceming the mefulness of Medit"a;tion; 

Having answered there q,uesti'ons, I shall next show the' 
benefit and u8efuille,s of mechtatIM'l'. 

I kllOw not. any duty that bring8 in great81' fncome and' 
revenne- than tLb. It is reported of Thales, tbat he left the· 
affairs of state to become a contemplatilli< philosopher. 0 r. 
did we know the advantage which is gnj-ned by tbis dllty,-we' 
would of Len retire from tb-e noi3~ an-db uny of the worldy 
that we mig:ht gi"e otl-rse1v"" to- meditation-. . 

Tbe benefit.., of med i tation appears in seven pmtlClllal'S~-
1. Medilation is an excellent means to profit by tbe Word. 

Read;ng may bring a trutb into the heatl; meditation brings 
it into tlie heart. Better meditfl,te on Ol1e serlllon than hear 
Nve. I obsel've many put up their billo iu our congregat.ionsr 
and complain tbat they cannot profit; may not thi" be tbe 
ebief reason, becau,e they chew not the cud, they do not 
meditate on what they have beard. If an ;'lnge! sholrld come
from heaven, and preacb te>- men, nay, if JesuB- Christ him"self 
were thei,' preacher, they would never profit without medita
tion. It is tbe settling of tbe milk th"t makeR it turn to 
eream ~ and i-t is the settling of a trutb in the mind, that 
makes it turn to spil'itnal alil~lBnt. The bee sucks the flowerr 
and then worke it in tbe hive, and makes honey of it: tbe 
hearing of a truth preached is tbe sucking of a 110wer; there 
Dlust be a working it ill the hive of the beart by meciitatio11\
before it will tUI'l1 to honey. Tbere is a disease- in children 
ealled the rickets, when tbey ha\'e great heads, but their 
lower parts are smalJ and Llllive not. I WIgb many of the· 
professors in London have not the spiritual rickets, tbey hnve. 
great heads, nmch knowledge, but yet they thrive not in 
g?dliness, t~eir heart is faint, their feet feeble, they walk not 
vIgorously ]J1 the ways of Goel; and the cause of this disease
IS, the want of meditation. IlJ'umination without meditation 
makes us no better than devils. Satan is an angel of lightr 
yet black enollgh. 

11. Meditation doth make the heart serious, and then it 
is ever best. Meditation doth ballast the heart: when the 
ship is balJasted, it is not so soon overturned by the wind. 
and when the heart is ballasted with meditation, it is not ~ 
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Boon overturned with vanity. Some Christians hrwe light 
hearts, "his prophets are \ight." Zeph.- iii-. 4. A light Chris
tiau will be blowu into any opinion 01' vice j you may hlow a. 
feather any way: there aloe Illany feathery Chdstiansj the
devil no sooner comes with a temptation, but they are ready 
to take fire. Now meditat.ion makes the- heart seriou8, andl 
God "aith of a serious Christian, as David of Goliath's swoFd~ 
"there is none likp that, gi,-e it me." Meditation consolidates
a Chri,tian. 8,)lir\ galel j~ best; the solid Christian is the
only metal tbat will p"ss current with God. The more sen'
ons tbe heart grows, the more spil'ilual j and the more Spili .. 
tual, tbe nJore it resembles the Fathet· of spirit~.- When a 
man is serious, he is fitte,! for employment. The serious. 
Chl'istian is fitte't for seJ'l'ice, and it is meditation bdngs the
heart into thi;s bleesed frame. 

III. Meditation is tbe bellows of the afiections. Medita
tion hatcbeth good affections, a~ the hen her young ones, by 
sitting on tbem. We light 9-flection at this fire of meditation \ 
"While I was musing tbe fire burned," Psa!. xxxix. 3. David 
was meditating on mortality, and see how his heart was 
affected with it, Vel'. 4. "Lord, make me to know mine end 
and the measure of my dfLye, whfLt it is, that I may know how 
frail I am." The reason Onr affections are w- chill and cold 
ill spia-itual things, is, beca.use we do not warm ourselves more 
at the fiJ-e of merlitati'oll. Illumination makes us shilling 
lamps; medilation makes us bu ming lamps. What is it to 
know Christ by speculation, and not by afiection! It is the
proper w(\l-k of rner\itatiol1 to excite and blolV up holy pas
sions. What sparklings of love in such a soul! When David 
had meditated Oll God's law, he could not fail to love it, " 0 
DOW love I thy law! it is my meditation all the day," Psal, 
cxix. 97. Wben the spouse had by meditation viewed thos8 
singulal' beauties in bel' beloved, white and ruddy, Cant. v., 
she grew sick of love, vel', 8. Galeatius Caraccialus: that 
'famous marquis of Vico, who bad been engaged mueh III the 
contemplation of Cbrist, breaks out into a holy pathos, Let 
their money perish with them, who esteem all the gold in th& 
worlrl WOl'tiJ one hoUl"s comJl1union with Je.sus Chl'ist! 
- IV. MeditaLion fits for holy duties. The musician first 
pilts his instrument in tune, and then he plays a lesson. 
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meditation tunes tbe heart, aud then it is fit for anY)lOry
sel'yice. As the sails to the ,hip, so is meditation to duty, it 
carries on the soul more swiftly. . 

1. Meditation fits fOl' hearir.g. ,/{hen the ground lS 
softened by meditalion, then it is lit for the plough ",?d the 
seed; when the heart is softened by m6(iltatloll, then IS a fit 
time for the seed of the 'IVonl to he sown, 

2. Meditation fit, for l'l'''Y'~'', Prayel' i, the spiritual pul~e 
of the soul, by wi,ich it LeaL stmngly after (Jud. There IS 
no living without prayer. A mall canllo.t live" unless he 
takes breath; no more can the soul, uuiess It breatlies out l~S 
desires to Gael. Prayer ushers in mercy, alJd prayer sancti
fies mercy, 1 Tim, iv. 5, it makes mercy to be mercy. Prayer 
hath power over GOll, Hos. xii. 4. PrHl'el' comes with letters 
of mandamus to hem'en. Isa, xlv. 11. Pnl) el' is the bpil'itual 
leech. that sucks the poison of ,in out of tbe soul. What a 
blessed (shall I say duty or) privilege is prayer! Now medi" 
tation is a help to prayer; Gerson calls it the nurse of prayel·. 
Meditation is like tue oil to the lamp; tbe lamp of prayer will" 
soon go out, unless meditation cherish and support it. Medi
tation and prayer are hke two turtles; if you separate one 
the other elies. A cnnning anglel' observes the time and' 
Beason when the fish bite besl, and then he throws in his· 
angle·; when the heart is warmed by meditation, then is the 
best season to· throw in the angle of praY"I', ",nel fish for 
mercy. Aftel' Isaac had beeu ilL the Ilelcl,neoitating, he was· 
fit for prayer wbe'l he came home. '.>Vhen the gUll is full of 
powder, it is filte,t to di,ciJarge. So when the mind is full of 
good thoughts, a chrisliall is "fittest by prayer to discha"ge;. 
tben he sends up w bole vollies of sighs and O'l'QaDS to heaven. 
Meclitatio~ hath a double benefit in- it, it po~rs in, and pours 
out; first It POlll'S gc,od thoL1ghts into tbe mind, and tben it 
.poms out l!lOse thoughts again in prayel'. Meditation fil'st 
fUl'mshes wlth matter to pray, and then it furnishes with a 
heart to pray Psal. xxxix. 3, "I was mu"inCf," sailb David 
and the very next words are a prayel', "Loi~1 make me t; 
know my end;" and, "I nJU~e on the works of tby bands, I 
stretch forth my hamls lo thee ;" Psal. exliii. 5.6, the musing of 
hls head m~de way fo,thestretcbing fOl'thofhis hands in prayer. 
'Wben Chnst was upon the mouut, then he prayed: so when. 
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ths soul is upon the mount of meditation, then itis in tune for 
prayer. Prayer is the child of meditation: meditation leads. 
the van, and pmyer brings up the real'. 

3. Meditation fits rot· iHW.rtiilltion. When David had 
been contemplating tue works of creation, their splendour, 
Larmouy, motiun, influence, he lets the plumes of pride fall, 
and begins to have selt~ahHsing thoughis, "When I cODsider 
the heavens, the work of tby fingers, the moon and stars 
which thou hast ordained, What is man that thou art mind
ful of him !" Psal. viii. 3,4. 

V. Meditation is a strong antidote against sin. Mostsin 
is committw for want "f meditation: men sin through: 
thougbtlesness and passion. Would they be so brutishly 
sensual as they are, if they did sct'iously meditate what sin is? 
Would tbey take this vil'el' in their hanel, if they did Lut con
side-I" before of the sting 1 Sin puts a worm into conscience, 
a sting into death, a fir.; into hell. Did men meditate on this, 
that aftet· all theit· dainty dishes, death will bring in the' 
reckoning, and that they mu't ray the reckoning in hell, they 
would say as Df1l'id, in anothe!" sense,. "Let me not eat of 
their dainties," Psal. cxli. 4. The devil's apple hath a bitter 
core- in it. Did men think of this, su'rdy it would pc.t them 
into a ('old swent, flJ1e1 be as the angel's drawn sword to af~ 
fi'ight them. Meditation is a gold;Jn shield to Leat back sin. 
When .Joseph's mistress templed h.im to wickedness, medita
tion presenile! him, "HoI\' shall r elo this great wickedness, 
and sin against Goel 1" Meditation ntakes the heart like wet. 
tindel', it will Ilot take the del iI's fire. 

VI. Meditation is a Cl1l'B of co\etousness. The covetOlls· 
man is called an idolater, CuI. iii. 5. Though he will not bow 
down to an idol, yet he worships gJ'aven images in his coin. 
N ow meditation is an excellent means to lessen our esteem of' 
tbe wadel. Great things seem little to him who stands high: 
if he could Jive among the stars, the earth would seem as· 
nothing. A chrj,tian who stand, high upon the pinnae! e oil' 
meditation,. how do all worldly thiogs clisappeal', and' seem 
as' notbi:ng to him! He sees not that in them whigh men of' 
the world do. He is got into his tower, and heal<en is his. 
prospect. IVhat is said of God, I may allude· to with rever
ence; " He dwel1.eth. 011 high, he hWIl.bleth himself to. beh.oldi 
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the things dOlle on the earth," Ps~d. exiii. 5, 6. ~he chris
tian that dwt·lleth 00 bigh by medltattOn, accounts lt a hum
blillg and ab:t8illg of Ililnself to look d<llYn .upon t~le earth, 
and beholtl the thillo,'.s rlolle 111 tLIl8 Jowel' reg'lOU. Scuntr Panl, 
wbose 111eclitatiol1s 'were suLlime allel :--, ;'dpuical, looked at 
thiJWS which \Vcre not ,,,."11. :; Cor. i,·. 18. How did he t ral1l pie 
UpOI~ tbe wodd! b()w did I", "corn iL! "I am crucified tothe 
world," Gal. vi. 14, as if he had saiel, it is too much below 
me to mind it. He wLo is eatcbill~' at a CI'own, will not fish 
for guclge"ns, as Clecl':Jtm once said 1,0 Mark Antony. A 
cbristian who is e~eYated by holy meditation. "ill not set his 
heart wbere bis teet ,IIOllld iw, upon the earth. 

ViI. Holy meditation l'llnisu"s vain aml sinful thought; 
it purines the falJC'y; I. How lopp,' sh,,11 "ain tbonghts 
lod.ge within thee," Jel·. iv. 14. The ,nind i~ tbe shop 01' 

workhouse whet'<' sin is first framed. Sin I.egins at the 
thoughts. The tbougLt~ are tLe first plotter" alJ(Y contri,·ers 
of e~il. The mind ~nd fancy is a stage where sin is fir~t 
acted; tbe malicious man net, o,'er sin in his thoughts, he con
contemplates revenge. The impure person acts over con
cnpiscence in bis tboughts, be contemplates lust. The Lord 
humbles us for ourcontemplntive wickedness, ., If tbou hast 
tbougbt evil, la), tby Iwncl upon tby mouth," Provo xxx. 32. 
How much sin do men cornulit in the clwmber of tbeir im
agination! Now meditating in God's law would be a good 
means to banish these sinful thougbts. If David bnd eanied 
the book of tbe law "l",ul him, ~lJd meditated in it., he bad 
not lookerl on Bathsheba witb a hsci,·j"ns eye, 2 Sam. xi. 2. 
Holy meditation would ba\'8 qllcilchecl tbat willI-fire of lust. 
The word of God is pnre, P",,1. cxix. 140. not only subjec
tive, but efiective. It iR not only pme ill itself, but it makes 
tbem pme that meditate in it. ell,.i,t whipped the bu,el's 
and seller;; out of tile temple, Jobn ii. 15. Holy meditation 
would whip ont iclle and nlgrflDt thnuo·bts and not sutlur 
them to lodge in tbe mind. c What i, th~ re';"on th" angels in 
heaven have not a vain tboug'ht? They bave a sigh t of God. 
tbeir eye is never off him. If tbe eye of the sonr were fixed 
on ~od by merlitatinn, how would vain implll'e thoughts 
vamsh! As \\' hen tbat woman, J ndg. ix. 53, was in the 
tower, and Abimelecb came near to the- town to enter it, sh@. 
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>threw a mill-stolle vut of the tower upon him, alld killed him; 
so when we are entered into the high towel' of meditation, 
'and sinful thoughts would come neal' to euter, we may from 
thi, towel' throw a mill-etOile upon them, amI destl'Oy them. 
And thus you have seen the benefit of meditation. 

CH. XVI.-Settill[! fOI·th the E.ccelleM?J of 1'rfeditation. 

Ari,totle place;; leli"i:,' in the contemplation of the mind. 
Meditation is hig'hl)' comll'ende.J by AnSI in, Clll"},w,tl)m, 
Cyprian, as the 01"''''1')' of I,i<;ty. ,Jer"me CoLlis it his raraeli,,,,; 
Wllh wilat wmc]" ,ILall I set it j'"nh? Ot.her duties have 
doue excellently; bnt "thOll excelle,t [h"m all." Medita
tion is a friend to the gmces; it help" to water the plantatiun. 
I may call it, in B,,,il's expreSRion, tbe tl'ea'llJ'Y wbere all the 
gl'aces are locked up; and, with TbeoF,liylact, tbe very gate 
and portal hy which we enter into glory. By meditation the 
spirits are raised and lwigbtcuecl to a killcl of angelical f!'allle. 
Meditation cloth sweetly anticipate happiness, it puts us in 
heal'en before our time. ~ldilation brings God and the soul 
together, 1 .John iii. 2. 

Meditation is the saiot's perspective glass, by which they 
l'lee things invisible. It is the golden larlder by which they 
ascend paradise; it is tbe spy Ul(>), sewl ahroac! to seRrcb tbe 
land of pl'ol1lise, and it brings a bunch of grapes with it; it 
is tbe dove tbey sellel out, "lid it IJl'ill~s an oli,'e bl'anch of 
peace in il,'; mouth; uut wlLo ('all tell how ,weel. honey is, 
.save thev that (,"[I' it 1 Tlte e:"cell",lIC1' Ill' I1le,dilat.ion lleal'e 
to expel~el),}ed chri,tj,'l11':, wllo will '<l,,'the cOl1Jfolt of it may 
be better felt than expre,,",d. 

To ex~ile all to this pallchrcstnn,';' tothis 80 \lR~ful, excel
lent, I had al"lost Mit! angelical. duty, let me lav down some 
di"ine motile, to medit"ti~n, and bow glad should I be if I 
could revive this duty among chri6tialls. 

CH. XVII.- COlZlainin[! diville mot'ives to l.:[editation. 

Motive 1. MeclitatiDn cloth cli,;c]'imillate and chamcterizEl 
11; man; by this he may take a measure Df his beart, whether 

• Universal remedy, predons for all. 
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it be good or bad; let me allude to that; "For as h~ th~I!ke~h 
jn his heart, so is he," Provo xxiii. il, as the merlltatl.o~ IS, 

,sucn 'is ,the man. MeditaLion is the touchstone of a chrlstmn.; 
at shows ,,'hat metal he is made of. It is a spiritual iudex; 
the index shows w hat is in the L,ook, so meditation shows 
what is in the heart. If all a man';; meditatiolls are how 
be may get power again;;t sin, ho:v be .may grow i.n gmce, 
how he may have more COmnHllllOll. wIth God, t~IS shows 
what is in his beart; the frame of hIS he>lrt IS spmlu'll; by 
the beating of'this pulse, judt;'('l of tbo healLil0f tby scml.. It 
is the characLer of a godly man.; he fears (iod, " anel tlllllks 
,of his name." Mal. iii. 16. vYhereas if the tlJOugLt~ are taken 
'Up with pride and lust, as are tbe thoug'hls, sud1 i3 the Leart; 
"tbeir thoughts are tboughl.~ of iniquity," 1 sa. lix. 7. Wbe~ 
vain sinful thouo'hts ·come, men make lllllCh of them, they 
make room for fhem, tbey sLali diet and lodge with them; 
if a good thougl1t chance to come into tbeil' mind, it is SOOlil 

turneu out of doors, as anllllWdc0111eg-uest. vVbat need 
we further witnes81 t'his .argues much uu'Soundness of heart; 
aet this provoke to holy meditation. 

Motive 2. The thU'nghts of God, as they bJ'ing delig~t 
'Wilh them, so they leave peace behind:: those are the bes.t 
£hours ,wbi<Jh al'e spent with God. Conscience, as the bee, 
;gjl'es hemey.; ,it w,j]] notgl'ie.ve us when we·comei:0 die, that we 
.haye spent aur time in holy soliloquies and ejaculations. But 
what honour will thesinner'have, when he shaLl askeo.];ls(.~enc~ 
1I;he question, as Joram did Jehu. 2 Kings ix. 22. Is 'it peace, 
<conscience, is it peaoe? and conscience shall say as Jebu, 
.. Wbat peace, so .long as the whore,;oms of thy motl1m' 
..Tezebel, and her wItchcrafts al'e so mHny 1" Ob how sad wila 
it be with a man at such a time! ·Ohristians, as you tender 
'your peace, "meclitatein God's law day ,mel nio·bt." 

This duty of meditation heing r,e';'lected, ;be heart will 
run w'ild, it wH not he a vine\,aJ~,l, b,~t a wi.JdenHl8s . 

. Motive 3. Meditation keep~ tbe beartin agood decorum. 
~t plucks ,up the weeds of Sill, it prunes the luxUl~iant l>l'anches., 
n waters the flowers of grace, it sweeps all .the walks"i>i'l. the 
ilieaIt, that .Chm~t may walk there with delight. For waTht 
.of holy ~rwhtatlOn the hemt l!es like the sluggard's field, 
Frov:. XXIV. 31, all Qvergrown WIth thol'Us.and brier!>, un.clean 
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iearthly thoughts, .It is mther the devil's hogstye, than 
·Christ's go.l'den, It is like a h~u8e .fallen to min, fit only for 
!Unclean spirits to inhabit. 

Mutive 4. The fnritiesne's of all other meditations, One 
:man lays out hi., thought, about, laying up; his meditations 
are how to miRe himself in the worid, aid when he hath at'
riv~d at au e,;t:1.le, often Go.l 1)101V8 "POrt it, Hag, i, 9, His 
<care is for his child, and perl",!" Go,1 lakes jt away; or if it 
.Iil·e,; it proves a CI·OSS. Alle~hei' m"tiit:ctes how to .atisfy his 
ambition, "Honour me L,,,fol'C tl",; pe~ple," 1 S'tlll, XL 30. 
Ala", what ishollour but a meleol' in the ail'; a torch lio'hted 
by the breath of peol,le, with the least, puff blown out t' how 
-many live La 8',e theil' names bUl'ied before them! \Vhen 
this sun is in the meridian, it doth soon set in a cloud. 

Thus fruitless :we t.hose meditations which do not centre 
.upon God, It is bnt to cany dust agaimt the wine!. But 
,especially at death; then a man sees all those thoughts which 
were not spent upon Goe! to be f"nitless, "In that very day 
:hi,'! thollghts perish," Psal. cxlvi, 4, I may alllle!e to it in 
:tbis<lense; all worldly, vain thoughts in that day of death 
;perish, and,comB to nothing: what good will the whole globe 
'Gf,the 'World de at·such a time? 'J.'hese who have revelled 
,<out ,the1r .thought" in impertill'3neies win but be the more e!is
.qtiietea:;it will cut them to the he~.\'t, te think how they have 
,spnn a fool's thread. A Scythian captain having, for a 
..draught of water, yielded up the city, cl'iee! out, What have 
I lost? what have I hell'ayec!? So will it be with that man 
when he comes to die, who hath spent all his meditations 
,upon the wodd; he will say what have I lost? what havo I 
'betravecl f I have lllst heal'en, I have bctl'cl)'ed my soul. And 
,should not the consideration of this lix OUI' minds upon the 
thoughts of Gael and glol'Y? All otItel' meclitationsal'e fruit
less; like a pie"e of gl'<)UIIl/ which hath lUnch cost bid out 
.upon it, out it yields Illl ClOp, 

}Jfotil'e 5. Holy 1I1>3>liUltioll is not lost. Go,! hath a pen 
rto wdee down >Ill our good tllOugiJts, "A book of remem
:brallce was written fo,' them that tlJOught upon his name," 
.Mal. iii. Hi. As God hath all aliI' members, so all onr 
,meditations, writtell ill his book. God pens our closet de
,votion. 
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JY[otive 6. The sixth motive is in the text, namelv, t1" 
hlsssedness affixed to the llled i tilling' chrisLian, "Ble.;ed is 
the In:m," &c. vel'. 1. Sen' not it is' hard to meriitnte. What 
think YOU of blesEedness? . Lycnrg118 could draw the Lacede
moni,,;)s to anything by reIYank " If men .can m6ditate with 
delight on tbat which \\ill make them emsed, shall ~ot we 
1t1ecliLde on that wh'ch will make us j,[p",erl? nay, III the 
Hebrew it i" in the plural, Lle,;ednesses; we shall have oue 
blessedness upon allot],el·. 

Jv[otive 7. Lao,I\" cleliO'Ltful meditation in God's law is 
the best way for a rt;an to ~)rosl'er in his e,tale. "This book 
of the law shall not depart out of thy m<>uth, but thou shalt 
meriit,lte th',rsil! for there tholl shalt make thy way prosper
ous," .Tosh. i. 8. I leave this to their cu])sideration who are 
desirous to thl~\'e in the world; and let this serve for a 
motive to meditation. 

Tlw next thing remaining, is, to lay down some l"Ules about 
meditation. 

CH. XVIIL-Presc1'ibing rules about Meditation. 

Rule 1. When.thou goeRt to meditate be very senous ill 
tbe work. Let there be a deep impression upon tby Boul, 
and tbat thou mayest be serious in meditation,. do these· tw.() 
'things: 1. Get thyself into a posture of holy revey,ence. 
Overawe thy heart with the thonglJts of God, and the 
incomprehensibleness of his majesty. When thou art at the 
'Work of meditation, rernembel' tlH)n artnolV to deal with God. 
If an angel from heaven did Hppoint to meet thee at such an 
b()ur, wouklet thou nol addre"" tl1YSeif "jeh all seriousness 
and solemoity to meet bim? Belwicl a ~realprthallanangel 
is bere; the Go,; of glory is present: he halh an eye upon 
thee, he Sees the cani,'~e of til" heart \-chen thon art alone. 
Think with tbysell~ U christi;lI1! \\ hen thou art going 
to mechate, that thou art now to deal with hi in in 
private whom the angels adore, ani! hefore whom the devils 
tremble. Think with thyself, that 1hou art nQW in his pre
sence before whom thou must shortly "tand, aud all the world 
with thee, to receive their doom. Thou must be removed, 
;and how SOOD thou knowest uot, from the closet 10 the 
tribunal. 
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2. That thy heart may he serious in meditation, labour 
to possess thy thoughts with the solemnity and greatness of 
the work thou art now g'"i ng about. As David saiel con
ceming his buildin!i; a hOL1.~e· fo.' God, "the work is great," 
1 Ohron. xxix. 1, .,0 it mav be ,aid (d' meditation, the work 
is great, and we had 1I8e<1 "gilther and rally together all the 
powers of the soul to the work. If thou wert to set about a 
business wherein tl,y life were concerned, oow serious wouldst 
thou be in the tboughts of it! In the business of meditation 
thy S0ul is conccmed; eternity depends npon it; if thou 
neglect, or art slight in it, tbou run nest a hazard of thy sal
vation. If Archimedes was '0 serious in drawing his mathe
maticalline, that he minded not the sacking of the city, 0 
bow serious sholll.! a Christiall be when he is drawing a line 
for eternity r 'When thun art going to meditate, thou art 
going about tbe greatest work in the wurld. 

Rule 2. Read befur6 v"" meditate. "This book of 1he 
law shall not depart out of thy mouth, but tliOll shalt medi
tate in it," Josh. i. 8. TI,e law must be in Josbua's mlluth; 
be was first to read and then mellitate; "Gi"e attendance to 
reading," 1 Ti,n. iv. 13. Theo it follows," mc,}itate on these 
thing';" ver. 15. Readillg' doth furnish with matter; it is 
the oil t.hat feeris the lalllp of meditation. Reading Idl" to 
rectify meditalion_ Austin saith well, tbitt meditation with
out reading- wilT he e'T»I">>)'!'. Nat.nrally tbe mind is defiled 
as well as tbe conscience, Tit. i. 15; tb" min,} will be mint
ing"" thougbls, ancl ho.1V many untntths (loth it llJinl: the .. e
fore first read in toe ],ook of the law, and tben meditate: be 
sure yom ll1edilaliulls be grounded upon !-)cripture. Tb"l'e 
is a strange Utopi'" in tbe f",'cies of some Ill!"n; tbr.y t"ke 
too'e for in,,' principl,'s wl,ich are false; and if tbey llli,l"ke 
tbei.· principles, thev must. ,we,1s be wJ'On~' in their medita
tions. He that is of tlJ8 8",.1,lu,·",,,, opinion, th"t tbere is no 
resul"l'ection, mistakes a princ.il'le; now wbile he is meditating 
on this, he is at last c:m'ied to cl ireet atheism. He that is of 
the antinomians' opinion, tbat there is no law to a jllstified 
person, 'mistakes" principle, ,mel while be is .medit,,:ing 'on 
this, he at last falls into ;;candal. Thus the mmd haxmg ],ud 
iu wrong principle5, and tal;in.g that for a truth which is not, 

i' Coining. 
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the meditation must needs be erroneous, and a man at last 
goes to hell upon a mistake; therefor~ ~e sU~'e you read. he
fore you meditate, that yon .may say, 1t lS wnttAn: Mecht.ltte 
on nothing but what vou behe\'e to be a truth; behe\'9 nothmg 
to be a tl'~th, but what. can show ils letters of credence from 
the Word. Ol>oel've tlds rule, let reading usher in medita
tion: l'eadinO" without meditation is unfruitful; meditation 
without reading is dangel·ous. 

Rule 3. D" not multiply the subjects of meditation j that 
is, meditate not on too many things at once; like the bird' 
that hops from one bough to anotber, and stays now here: 
single out rather some one head at a time, which you will. 
meditate upon. Too much "al'iety distracts. One truth 
driven home by meditation will most kindly affect the heart. 
A man that is to shoot, sels up one mark that he aims at to· 
hit; when thou art to shoot. thy mind' above the world by 
meditation, set one thing before thee to hit. If thou art to. 
meditate on the pas,ion of Christ, let tbat take up all thy 
thought,,; if upon death, confine thy tboughts to tbat: one
sul>ject at a time is enoui!'h. Mariha while she was cumbered: 
about many thing-, neglected the one thing; so while OUl': 

meditations are taken up about many things, we lose that 
one thing which should affect our hearts" and do us more
good. D"i,-e but one wedge of meditation at a time, but be
sure you chive it home to the heart. 'Shose who aim at a, 
whole flock of birds bit none. When several medicines ar@' 
nppljed together, the one llimlel's. the "i.,tllS of the other;: 
whereas a single medicine might do Q'ood. 

Rule 4. Tu meditatio" .ioi\, @Xftll,il",lion. vVhen YOll navll' 
been meclit;1ting 0~1 any S]mitllR] sut'ject, put. a query to thy 
~0l:1, and t~o"gh It be SllO),!, let it be ser;ous. U my souL!. 
IS It thus WHh tuee or n,,[? When thou bast been meditat
ing ab.ol:t the fear of God, tliat is tl,e "beginning of wisdom:' 
Prov}. 7, put a query, 0 my wnl! is Ihis fem' planted in thy 
heart! thou art almost COille to the end of t.bv clays art thoUc 
yet come to the beginning of wi8clom? Whe;, thoU']lflst been 
meditating on Christ, his ,-i"lues, his pl'hileges, pllt 1\ query,. 
o my soul! dost thou loyc Him who is so lovely, Cant. v. 16, 
an.d a.l't. tho~ engmfted i"to hilll 1 art thou a living branch of' 
tblS hvmg vIDe! When tLou hast been meditating upon ilia 
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graces of the Spirit. p"t a query, 0 my s<>ul! urt thou adorned' 
as .t?e bl'lde of () b,j" with this chain of pearl? [,ast t],ou t Ily 
certificate for IJewElt1 re,,'ly? wililiot t.1,y C;T;<C"'; he to ,"ek 
when· thou shouldot have them to show i 'Ibus should a 
Chl,istian, in his j'etireJ1lHllts, PHrI"y often with his heart. 

For W;1,nt of this eXflminmion, meditation doth el'''p,)rate 
and come to nothing, For want of eXJlmination joine,.l wi1h 
meditation, many are stmng"rs to their own hearts; though 
they live known to others, the\' die unknown to, themseh'es, 
Meditation is- like a perspecti,'" glass by which we contBm
plate heavenly ol'jects; but selhxamination is like a JookinO'
glass by which we see into am' own sonls, "uu Ciln ,illCI."" h,)~v 
it is with us. Meelitatiun juineu wilb 'examination, is like the 
sun on the eliill, whicb sbows how the clay goes; it shows us 
how om hearts stand "flect",.l to spiritu:>! things. 

Ettie 5. Shut up meclitatiun \\ ith pmyer; pray over your 
me(lit~1ions. Prayer sanctifies ElI'e"Yllling; without prayer 
they are hut unhallowed mwlitatione; prayer j,,,tans medica
tion upon the soul; prayel' is a tying a knot at the eud of 
llleditat:,lU, I hat it cloth not slip; pray that Goel will keep 
those Loly n,'cditations ill your mind for ever, that the savour 
of them III a} abide upon your Lead,; "0 Lord God of 
Ahraham, lsa<cc, and of Israel our fatbel's, keep this for ever 
in the imap:in:ction of the thoughts of the hemt of thy 
people," 1 Chl'Oll. xxix. 18. S() let us pray. that wben we 
h.:lve been JTIus:ng on hea\'l-.:Tdy tl:1II,~"~, and our hearts hrL\'e 
waxed hot witbin us, we may oot co . .! iot.o a sinful tepidness 
and lukew,u'mm'S', but that Onr ati'<'etions may be as til" 
Jamp of the sa,n,·tuary, always burlJillg. 

Rule 6. The last rule iA, let I1lCuitation be recrllcerl to 
practice; live over yom m"ditation, "Thou shalt meclit'"to 
in this book, that thou maye,t el).e,,,",, todo according to all 
tbat is written therein," Josh. i. 8., Meditation and pJ'actiee, 
like tW0 sistel's, must go halld in banrl. C""iar. saitb, that 
tbe contemplatiNe life cannot be perfected witbout the prac
tice. We read that the angelo had wings, and hands uuder 
their wings, Ezek. i. 8, it may be an bieroglyphic"J em!,lem 
of this truth; Christians must not ollly jjy upon tbe \I in,:; of 
meditation, but they must be active in obediel;cb; tbey must. 

; have hands under their wings. The end of meditatioa ,R. 
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action. We must not only meditate in God's law but walk. 
in his law, Deut. xxviii. 9: Without this we are like those' 
gnostics, of wb,)m Epitha,ni~ls ~ol11pl~ins,. they had .m.nch' 
knowled«e but were in thell' llYes hcentlOtls. Ohn8lJans· 
must be Jil{e the Sllll, wbich doth But only s<!1ll1 forth heat,. 
but goe3 its circUlt round the world. It is not enough that 
the affections DB heatod by 1l1ec1i'ation, but we mu.t go our 
circuit tno; that. i" l1lo\'e regularly in the sphere of ol)edience~ 
.After warming at tbe fire of meditation, we must' be' fitter fur· 
work. Medit;,lion is tue lif~ of religion, and ]:.radice is, thi!' 
life of meditalion. It is said v) tl;e honoUl' ~f NazianZ6ny' 
that he lil'ed over bis own sermons. So a good OhdatiaJl> 
must live Uvei' lli., OWII 1l18clilatil)ns. 

For instance: 1. When yOll h,we been meditating OD sin" 
which, for its bittel'lless, is compared to gnLpes of g,tll, for its· 
damnableness, to poi,'-)ll of asps, and yon begin to burn in a 
holy indignation against sin, now put your meditations ill' 
practice, give sin a bill of divorce; "If iniquity be in thy 
hand, pDt it far away, and let not wickedness dwe.ll in thy 
tauernades," Job xi. 14. 

2. When you hal'e been meditating on the graces of the
Spirit, let the verdure and l11$tre of these graces be seen· in' 
you; !il'e these waces; meditate, "th,it you may observe and' 
do." It was tlt. PHlll'iI coullsel to TimotLv, "Exercise thy
self unto godline,s," I Tim. iv. 7. Meditation anrl practice 
al'e like a pftir of c"mpasses; the one part of the compass 
fixeLh upon the ceutre, and the olher pal't goes ronnd the 
cjrcnmferenc~: a Ohl'isti'LD by merjitation fixeLh upon God as 
the centre, aad by practice goes round the circumference of 
the comm':mlment~. .A man who bath let his thoughts run 
out upon rIche.~, wlll not only have them in the notion hut 
will end~avollr to get riches. _ ' 

That this rule may be well observed, consider, 1. It is 
only the practical pal'( of religion will make a man b1es.~ed. 

2 .. If when you ~a\-e meditated in God's law, you clo not 
obey h,s law, you wl11 come short of them who have come 
short of Lewen. 

3. ~Iellitation without practice will increase a man's con
demnatIOn. 
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